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A.ccident.

ACTION.

LimITATION 0F WIIEN ACTION
"commE.NCED."

An action is demed cenxuen ced at
the date of' the sunnuons which is served
on the defeaidant, and, although a de-
murrer is sustained. te the petition,
and leave given to aniend, the action
reinains Ilcommiienced," and the aver-
ment as te, the discovery of the fraud
within four years before the action was
brought mnay be supplied iii a stbse-
quent ainendinent to the petitien.-
Zieverïnik v. Ifemper, Ohio, 3-4 N. E.
Rep. 250.

AGENCY - See Principal and Agent.

APPEAU.

TO ]?RIVY COUNCIL.

* LEANETO APPEIL IN GRnM,1NÂAL CASE
RFUSED - INDIAN PENAL CODE, S.

Althougli in very special and excep-
tional circuinstances leave te appeal Ii
criminal cases inay be granted, mlis-

*direction !)y ajudge, either in leaving
a case te a~ jury where there is no
evidence or founded on an incorrect
construction of the penal code, even
if est.ablishied, is insuflicient for that
puriiose, especially %where ne mis-

*carniage, of justice lias reslted. Ex
parle i3facrea. [1893] Appeal Cases,

ASS&ULTSep, Darnages 1.

ASSESSMENT AND TAXES.
rtl~rcjA liPOLE:,s ASSESSED AS

REL-'[ P1zouEwizrx - R. 'S. O., 18 7, C.
i 80,is. (;- .. S. O.,ý 1887, C. 193, S. 7.

à.n appeal by the cenipany, frein the
judginent of a Cou rt of l4evision afrn
ing an assessient for $500 real
pro perty.

Scîîller Ce. J. The appcllaîits are,
assesscd for $500 rea] proerty. The
partwu llar property tth us assesSe(1 is
statcd by the assessor te be the plant
of the coipany, nicaning poles, wires,
and instruments. It is contended by tic
appeihints titat 1111(1er the jndfgmlent of
the Court of Appeal iii Toronto Street
Rt'y Co. v. Fleming, 37UI. C. IR. 116,
this property is net liale, te :assess-
muent.

In anlswer te, this it is peinted ont
tlîat, the wvords Ilall lanid and personal
property *1 in sec. 6 of R. S. O. 1877,
c. 180 have been changed in s. 7 of
R. S. O. 1887, c. 193 te, "lail preperty,
and it is urged, that this change ivas
mîade te ineet the suggestion of Mr.
justice Patterson on p. 127 of the
report jinst cited, as te there, being a
general i-aw tiat~ ail. property should
be assessed.

flaving ca-reftnlly read and1 considered
the jndgnîent iii that case, I arn of
opinion, aithougli net by any means
free frei doubt, that this change ini
thle wordiug eof the action dees net
warrant the assessing ot' this property
as reail estate. Many of the reasons in
the judgnîent seei stili applicable,
especiafly those pointing- eut the want
of any proceeding te, enforce, paynient
of the taxes by sale.

1 therefere grant the appeal and
m. i.. i. & 11. :32.

No. .9.
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direct tlle ý-lerlc to alter oand aîîîeîd
the roll bystiriking out the assessnient
for $500. In re G. N. IV. Tel. Co. «,iti
ffoîwn of Niagara, Ontario. County
Ct. of Lincoli, Aug. 1892, (Cali. L.. J)

[Sc In r6 Can. Pacifie Ry Co. and
C.'ity of St. Catherines. 10 Cali. Tà. J.,
011 notes 269].

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.
AUTJIORITY 0F ATTORNE Y.
Thie niere enmploymneît of an attorney

to foreclose a niortgage does flot give
iii authority to receive froin the

sherifi' money paid aftcr foreclosure to
redeenli flic property frontx a sale to
the ior bgagee. TVilliarns v. Grundt(yseib,
Minn., 5.5 N.W. iRep. a557.

BAILMENT.
STORE XEE PRS «RIGHIT 0F GENERAL

LIEN.

Where storekeepers stored go ods
under a condition specified in their
invoices that " the goods are held sub-
ject to a lien by the storekeeper for
his general balance against the saine
aecount,"

ffeld, that a grencra-,l lien was thereby
conlstitu.itcd agaînst al goods held by
themn in namne of the saine customers,
and not merely a lien over tlic balance
iii thieir hands of auy particular lot for
tlue storage ducs of that lot. Morris v.
Whtyte & .7i•Ickay, Sheriff Ct. iRep., 9
Scot. Law Rev. 111.

BA.NE AGENT, PoWER 0F TO START
CunIr. PROSECUTION - Sec Principal
and Agent.

BANKS AND BANKING.
1BANRiER.-CUSTOltERP - STOCKBROXL-

ER PAYINGIJNTO CREDIT 0F HLIS OWN
ACCOIJNT - MoNrw 0F CLIENT.

Thc appellants, wlio held as trustees
fifty slîares ini the Commercial Bank of
Scotland, instructed a stockbroker in
Edinburgh to seli the shares and to
deposit the proceeds in certain colonial
bauks in the names of tlie appellants.
The shares wcre sold by thc broker
in the ordlnary course of business- the
dealing bci ng between him and another
inember of the Stock Exchange who,

kniw hinm only la tue transaction, ilmd(
accer<ingly gave in payîncent for thu(,
shares in the ordinary way a clie(lt10
payable to the broker or order. TItis
choque was paid by flic broker to tle
credît of his account with the m.,s.
pondent bank. At the time wlieî the
cheqmîe 'vas paid lu thc broker's ac-
counit witli the respondent bank was
overdraw,-%n to au amount exceediing Mie
amiount so paid. The broker having
become ilisolven t, flic appc]h1ntsý
claimed to be entitled te have the
aîuouîît of the cheque repaid to thleni
by thc respondent bank. After bite
date of the receipt of the dlicque soniîe
sînial ainounlts were drawn uiponl lus
account by thc broker, but tlîe aînout
so drawn was mnudl lcss than the sam
paid in. The respondent"bank wvere
awarc that the dheque wa.s the proceeds
of the sale of the ,-hares, b ut did noL
know, and lad mnade no inqirly,
whether the money paid lu was iii tAie
broker's «haud as agent or otherwise.

Held, affirnflng thc decision of the
Court of Session (18 Ct. Scss. Cas. 4tlî
Series []Rettie], 751), finit thc resp)on.
dent bank was cntitlcd to retain the
mney iu discharge pro taitio of the
debt due to them front the broker.
Thtoiison& v. Olydesdale Banc, biit id,
[1893] App. Cas. 282.

BILLS AND ROTES-SEE ALSO
PRINCIPAL AND SURETY 1.

AMERICAN CASES.

1. MATER&tL ALTERLATION.
In an action on a note by a purchaser

before maturity, defendaut pleaded an
unauthorizcd alteration iu the note.
IPlaintiff filed a general denial Lu the
answer, and on thc trial placedl the
note in evidence and restcd. Defend-
ant sbowed that thc payec lad xîadle
unauthorizcd alterations by filling in
interest blanks lcft, by dcfeifflant:
ffeld, that the burden of proving that
defendantwas guilty of sudh negligenc
ln leaving the blanks in the note as
would estop hlm from denying liaý,bility,
was upen plaintiff, and that plaintiff
did flot assume the burden. Gonger v.-
Grabtree, Iowa, 55 N. W. Rcp. 335.

2. SURETY-ALTERATION.

474
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A note delivered by a surety, îvith
ail blanks fihled, inclnding blank for
thle payee, who is na idnerely as an
indfividual. cannlot afterw~ards be alter-
oïl, without the surety's consent, by
ivriting 1' caslier "l after the payee
Qhuis inaking it payable te a bank.
Ifodgo v. Famr'Bank of Frankfort,
hîid., 34 N. E. ]Rep. 123.

:4. ENDORSE R ÂFTBR M.ATURITY.

Ani indorser of overdue notes is not
lhable thp.reon. in the absence of demand
oii tlie iaker within a reasonable timie
lifter the indorseuient and notice of
ion payalent. Beer v. 01-ftoi, Cal. 33
Pao. liep. 204.

4. DEFENSES.
\Vhere defendant gave ]lis notes to

the agent of ai foreign insurance coxn*
pany, individually, for the, renewal of
preinium notes previously given, and
the agent advanced his own money to
thle conipany for defendant, it is ne
ddfnce, iii an action on the notes, th-at
Vie comnpany hiad not coniplied wvith
Mie provisions of law, se as to entitle
it to (Io business in the State. Russell
V. Joces, Mla., 13 Southi. Rep. 145.

Ï). 1>Riioitssony NOT.
Where, after the maturity of a, note,

there are indlependent business trans-
acttions between the mnaker and payee,
which are unsetbled at the tine action
is brought on the note, the fact that
licre was a balance due the maker on
such transactions, -%vhichi ouglit to ]lave
been indorsed on tihe note, does not
constitute a partial payment thereon,
so as to, prevent the running of the
statute of limitations against the note
prior te Mine that s ucli transactions
ececased, in thec absence of any agrcc-
mient by thec maker that it should be
so indlorsed. Sears v. Hilin, Colo.,
33 Pac. IRep. 138.

6. CHIECK - FRAUD - CUSTO-M AND
USAGCE.

Wliere a check is payable to a nained
person as bearer, and the payee in-
dorses it in blank, and delivers it te a
balik, and receives credit for it, in an
lietion by the indorsee against the
'naker, evidence that, by a custom
allnoug bankers, where a, check is

draNvnl ci a bLIkaîud iresented Le
another baîulc, it is passed to the Credit
of bte cuistonlier. buit that the cwcdib s0
giveil is trea-ted(1 as at rceipb, for the,

eh~,and uuot as Paymnient, is iulad-
flhissible, as t;he iIi(lO".Sciflib and check
evidence tUie ttgreeiiuenb betîvecai the
payce and indorsee, and the tratisfer
of techeck is governed by bue Iaw

nerchiant. Sitaiv v. Jatcobe, Iowa, 55
KW\V. Rep. 333.

7. PiO-MISSORY NOTE -WHAlýýT CON-
STITUTES.

iTd thiat a, ývritten obligation that
"on or before May Isb, 1881 1 proinise

te pay Il, or order, one thousand IMex.
Silv. Dollars,"1 properly signed, is a
nie:'.tiable pýonuliSsory nlote. itogile v.
Wiuîlison, Sup. Court of Texas, 22

S. Mr. 1{ep. 580.
XVc arec of the opinion that the instrument

in q teStion isa, proinîssory note. It is such
in fbran atid in substance, uniless the fact
that tie sunli payable is ixrssdn Mexi-
can silver dollars shîould nake aL dilference.
Speaking of the suin for wvliîci IL bill of ex-
change iinust 1)0 drawvn. Mr. Chiitty sans:
IIt iiiay ho the IflOne(y of any coxmitrýv." Chit.
Bis, 1150. Judge Storysays: "lBut, Ûrovid1ed
the note bc for the payanent of irnoney only,
it is wholly iimiaterial in the currency or
xnloney cf What country it niay be payable.
It iay bc pacyable in the inoney or currency
of -England or France or Spain or Holland
or ItaLly or- of any othier country. k May be
patyablle in coins, such as iii pounids sterling,
livres, turnoises, francs, florins, etc., for in
ail thiese a.nd the like cases the suni of iînoney
to bo paid is fix<ed by the par of exehiange, or
the k,1Nvaî denoinination of the clirrency
wvitli ieference to the Ipar." Story, Prom.
Notes. § 17. Thie saine ruie is distinctly laid
down in 1 Daîniel, Ne.List. § 58, and in
Tied. Con. Paper, § 29b. In view of the
opinion of these eaninent text writers, it is

rcnarkbiethat we liave fonnd but two
cases in wihel the question is discussed or
decided. fai Black v. Ward, 27-1Micli. 101, it
is hceld tlîat a ilote and.in Michigan, pay-
ablle iii Canada, Il i Canada cuirrency," is
payýable in îuoney, and is therefore negoti-
able. But iii T1xoinisofi v. Sloan, 23 Wèénd.
71, a note miade inl £ e; York, and payable
there an "lCanada currency," wvas hield not,
negotiable. The Court, howvever, say: "This
view cf thecase is not incompatible %vith a
bill or note.payaible in mioney of a foreigai
denoininatin beig negotiable, for it eau e
pa in uint own coin of eq ulvalent value, te
Nwhich it is always reduiced by a recovery. A
note paiyable in pounids, shillings, and pence,
niade in any country, is but another mode
of exrsigthe ainount in dollars and
cents, and is s0 understood judicially. The
course, therefore, in an action on such instru-
muent is to aver ani pr-ove the value of the
sutn expressed in our own tenderable coin."
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'Mis cIeci4ioii %vaL5 made in 181(,,. and it is to
hi' ixferrced tlAît at thlat'tinie the dollar vas
rot a. delnoiniriation of Mhe lawful inoney of

C.anadfa. W~e also infer that when the àMi-
chîgan case arose this lied been elanged,
and the denomination of Canada mnoney
cosrtesponded %vith tirat of thie Unuited States.
Upori tihis tlheory it wvould seere that the
cases niay ho reconciled. The language
quoted fr'orn thre opinion in Thonupson v.
Sloani, supra, indicates clearly thiat, if the
irnoiey nallned in the note liad heeii a deno-
zuiiiatiozi of Catnaid.- rnoiey, the ruling
wotld have been different, unless, per-
chance, thew~ord *'etrrreney " Nvotld have
alfeCted ithe question. The note wve have
ireder cOnsideration is for~ M'exica-.i silver
dlollar's - coins recognii'ed by the lavs of the
United States as nroney of the repiblic of
Mexico. Rev. St. UJ. S. § .3567. \Ve conclude
th:rt the note sued upon in this case wvas a
n egotiable pro issory note, and that*wlien
tie p laintifY offered it in evidence, and prov-
ed thle value of the Mexican dollar at the
tinre of its inaturity, lie hrad mande a prima
f<tcle case ; and ou opinion will 1)0 certified
accordingly.

E«NGLISH CASES.

S. B3ILL 0F DlXCUANGE - -VALIDITY
-BILL MADE PAYAB3LE TO "--OR.DER"
-3TLLS 0F. EXCHIANGE ACT, 1882 (45

&46 VIOT. 0. 61), SS. 31 51 7, 55).

By the BIills of Exchange Act, 1889,1
s. 3:.I "A bill of exehange is an uncon-
ditional order in writing addressed by
one person to another .. equiring the
person to whom it is addressed to pay

.a sum certain in money to or to
theé order of a specified person, or to
bearer,"1 andI "lan instrument which
does not cornply with these conditions

.* -is not a bill of exchange." -By s.
a: "lA bill inay be drawn payable to,
or to the order of, the drawer."1-By
s. 7: IlWhere a bill is not payable to
bearer, the payee must be nanied or
otherwise indicated therein with rea-
sonable certiainty"I :-feld, thatan ins-
trument which was ruade payable to

"order," the blank neyer haviug
been filled in, must be construed as
ineaxîing that it was payable to "Il y
order "that, is, to the order of the
dIrawer, and tirat,lhavingbeen indorsed
by Minu, it wa, a valid bill of exehange.
Chamberlain v. Youug and Towver, C. A.
[1893] 2 Q. B. 206.

9. BILL 0F ExOHÂANGE - DRAWN
ABROAD ACOE PTED PAYABLE IN LoN-
DON - LIQUIDÂtION 0F ACCEPTORS-
PROTEST%, FoRt NON-PKYMENT - PRO-

VÎTS F~OR ]IETTER SEcu]u¶JZIrY - l..
MISSION-NOTARIÂL EXPE NSES-B 1L.5

OFIUXCItNGEA.CT, 1882 (45.& 46 Vîç'pr.
C.61).e s. 51, suE-SS. 2, 5 ; s. 57, suit-.
i(c) ; gs. 65-68e S. 97).

A banrk of Rvio de Janei.ro drew bis
of exehiarge on ýa bank i London, -rrl
they were dîîly accepted by suei b.irik.

Th(- London b-ank wvent into liquid(a.
tion before the buis niattured,anl
after the stoppage of the bankz, tlc
holders had, tlîem protected for bett-*er
security, and they wvere accepte(] sitlra
protest for the honour of the dIra.wer-s
by the drawers' London bankers.

Thei bis were duly presentedl for
paymnent to tie ricceptors aird were
protested by the holders for ioni.
payinent. They were Mien presenitedj
to the bankers of tue drawers, who
paid the principal money due 0on thre
bis together with the notarialchgs
thercon, which consisted partly of thre
expenses of protcst for better sectirity.
The bankers of the drawers also charg-
cd the drawers a commission for re
cepting the bis.

Tfhe drawers were admiitted te pi-ove
in the winding-up of the London l),ink-
for the amount of the bis, and tuîeyv
claîmed to prove aiso in respect of ie
notarial charges and commission. TlIis
dlaim the lîquidator rejected :-feldl,
upon summons for Icave to prove iii
respect of the latter clahuns that tuie
applicants were entitled te prove for
the expenses of protcst for non-pay-
ment, as bcing expenses fhhing within
sct. 51, sub-sect. 2 and sect. 57; sub-
sect. 1, of the Bis of Exchange Act,
1882, but that they -wcre not entitled
to prove in respect of the expenses of
protest for better sedurity nor foi, the
commission, as under sect. 57 sucli ex-
penses only as are Ilnecessirv " ire
recoverable. " The protest"1 mentioued
in sect. 68, sub-sect. 6, mneans tire pro.
test for non-paymnent whichi is nieces.
sary. The Act not only does ilot give
but excindes the expenses of the pro.
test for better security. lib re .Ergiish
Bank of the River Plate. -Ex parle Banl*
of Brazil [1893] 2 Ch. 438.

FR-ENOH CASE.

10. CHEFQIJE - No PUNDS - SUBSE-
Q'UENT DEBT - FRENCH LA*\.
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à. cheque is -void wliere the party on
whloin it is drawn lias no funds for its
1pilent.

Consequently, it cannlot tranisfer to
tbe bearer noneys whichi rnay subse-
qiieiitly becoîne due by te drawee.

A Cheque void for want of provision
canniot be used as a bill of exchaîîge,
unless the Parties thereto inteîîded
it to be as sucli, anîd it conVains ail the
reqirernents of a bill of excht4nge.
Cassa MParitfima v. syndic Gatuo.qno.
et. of Appe-al, Lyoîis, 14 May 1890.
Dalloz 1891, 2, 180.

BLÂsTING-See Neg. 2, 9.
BRIDGES-See M111. Corp. 2.

B3RoRCEP-Sce B3anks and Ikg.
BuILDE-See Coîtracts, 5-Divid.

TÂNkw EpRANCE AcT - Sec
Into-s. Liquors.

CARRIERS.

0F GOODS.

1. CONNEOTING CARRIERS.

In an action against the last of
several connecting carriers, to, recover
for goods shipped over the lines of
such carriers by through bill of iading,
and losV, the burden is on defeudant
to, show tilat sncb loss did flot occur
on its Une, and te presuniption is flot
rebutted by showin1g that its preced-
iiug carrier loaded sucli goods into one
of its sealed cars, wvhich. had no end
windows or other mneans of entering
except througi te doors, where it was
ýn.o shown that te seal rernained as
put on. -Faison v. àdlabama & V. Ry.
&J. Miss., 13 SouVt. Rep. 37.

.. Lç.LA-NruL Dîcmî..bNIN
RITES.

In au ac tion by a shipper to recover
damages under a statute forbiddiug
discrimination in freiglit rates, the
railroad Comnpany cannot set up, ln
justificationl of the lower rates, a Con-
tract wvith the party in wliose favor
thcy were mzade, whereby, in consider-
ntion of the lowver rates, sucli Party
releases te raiiroad company froin. an
niiexpiaitied, indefinite, and unad-
justed chairt for damnages arising front

est andl Reporter. 477

a, tort ; foi- to :î.llow sucli a defence
woîîld practically eîîmascu lai e tie 1aw.

Nor can the lower rate lie itistiliedl
oit t.he grolund or tlie Cost of' iniig
coai to te Comupny in whose fivor the
rate is made, and auiy evideuîce as to
the cost of iinig is irrelevatît. union
pacifie Ry. Co. v. Goo(dr!Id*q, Suprerne
Court of thle IJîîiited. Stajtes, Brownl, J.,
May 15, 1893, 13 Stuprenie Court 1Rep.,
970.

OF? PASSENCGlET,)S.

3. liTJJITD TRAINS.

A, person %lio buy3s a ticket froin a
rai]r-oad Company is euîtitled to offer
thec saine as f'are onl1Y on a tr'ain. whichi
is scniied to stop, for, tie purposes

0frereîviin anîd ishr'n passen-
kDeI.s, at the pl]ace iietCfltifd( !i the
uleket jis hiS destination ; and flie fact
that at suelh place thiere is -a raiIroad
erossing« at 'which ail trainis are required
to stop does not change this rifle.
Pitisbiargh, C. Ci. & St. L. Ry. CYo. v.
Liglilcap, Ind., 31 N. B. Rep. 243.

4. CONT.RACT 0F CARRIAGE.

Thie written extension 0f Mite time to
return, on a ticket indorsed before it
liad expireci wiii be given effeet unless
it is establishied that the extension wvas
subject to certain conditions or con-
tingencies. R«'ndall v. 2%TeiV Odleaiis &
-. A. Pb. C/o. , La., 3 S.,e W. liep. 166.

RIES TO >SENES
1V is not neghig'ence for a passenger

to leave a railroad Car at the rear
piatforîn.

Where the rear platforin of ýa car is
not at a safe place for passengers, Vo
aliglit, failutire on tlie part of the carrier
to warnl 1assengci's of that fact is ne-
gligence, thougli it -was safe to aliglit
at the front platioriii. _1'cDonald v.
.111. Cecnt. R. B. C/o., Supreme Court of
Towa, 1893, 55 N. W. R,'ep., 102.

(;. CONTRACT OrC- RAE-ME
CIlLE E IIGIZINT-U.NITED SIATr.s LA&W
-BLIG ATION TO CARR~Y 13A0KZ TO PORT
FROýM \VICENGE ]IECL r

Circunistances ini wlîich it, was helci
that ail enactrnent of the IJnlitedl States
ord-aining shipowners to carry iinbe-
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cile and pan iper eniigrants Nvlio hiad
corne with their vessels baick front
INew-york to the ports froin whence
they caie could iiot be enforced iii
this country, a.nd wds coînphied with
wlîere au ernigranit whose eontractwas
to be carricd front Brenien via Glasgow
to, Phila-ielphtia was taken back only
to Glasgow. 1Vi'lce, &c., v. .llan,
Sheriff Ct. Rep. 9 Scot. IL. ]Rev. 174.

7. STREE-T 1RAILWAYS - INJURY TO
CmLIID.

Whuile the degree of cave whichi a
street railway comipany owces to a tres-
passer upon its cars is not more thian
ordinary or reasonable diligence, yet,
where sucli trespasser is a clîîld of
tender yea.vs, due regcard should be
paid to, the known indiscretion of
childhood, and. the inability of chl-
dren to, exercise proper precanitions
for their own safety. The duty resting
upon the company to, employ tie pro-
pev precautions to, avoid injury to
children entering its cars would, coin-
prehieîd the exorcise of reasonable
diligence to guard and shield. front
danger a child utot, of the age of discre-
tion to uuderstand and appreciate tie
peril of riding iii an unsafe and ex-
posed position. Wvyni v. Uity & ,Sub-
flrba2b Ry. C'O. of [•ava1&?alt Ga., 17 S.
E. IRep. 649.

S. LiABILITY FOR STEAMBOATS IN
CONNECTIO'N WITIi TzAINS.

A railway conîpauîy issued returil
tickets for a day's excursion froîn cer-
tain stations iii Scotland to iBelfast;
auîd tliey did so, ou one day, auuch iii
excess of Mie numuber of passengers
that could be carried by Mhe steamier
usually rnning in conneetion with
tie train. -Extra steamiers were put
on, but these not being so, swift, pas-
sengers carried by tiieui were unable
to, returiu the sainîe day to their res
pective statiopas in Scotland. In an
action of daniages at the instance of
one sîieh passenger against Mie railway
compauy, iii respect of the loss, &c.,
vesulting froin detention, UeNc that Mie
vaitway conipany were flot exempted
froni liability by liavinig hiad conditions
printed on the ticket stating that

the holder by accepting it agrees
that the respective conipanies or

"owners are tuot to be liable ii ny
'loss, iiujury, daînage, delay, or deteî1.

M'ton caused or arising off Wheir res-_
" 1ective railways, coaches, or sem

Il boats."1 J1iTler v. Galedowiau Rati<y
CO., Sheriff Ct. Rep. 9 Scbt. Law Rey.
1 27.

9. WnIo ARE PASSE NGE RS.
Deceased asked a freiglit Cond(Iielui

on defendant's railroad to cartiry 111111
free to, a certain point, saying ùlat ile
had formerly been a railroaçl inan, anud
was a cripple. The conductor rcfiiscq.
After the train had proceeded sn
distance, hiowever, the conductor foiliff
deeeased, in the caboose. There "'ere
also in the caboose several perîý,uib
travelling with stock,, as wvelI as ai fire.-
nian seeking cml loynient, rnoe o)f
-%vlomn Nvere provided wvith transport-w
tion, or paid fi-re. The conductor, flot
liking to, put deceased off late at 'uiglit
in the open country, allowed hiiîîî to
ride. Lt was held, that dleceascdl wïts
not a passenger, within Milis' «Ami. Sr.
S150S, furnishing a riglit of action for

injuries to, passengers in tertain cases.
.dtchison, T. & S. . B. CJo. V. ff-ea«dlid,
Supreine Court of Colorado.

(The Court) An exaniination of the .cse
citeý,d as opposed to the coniclusioni tinat
deceased wits not a passenger shc %vs t1ii
they are readily (IistUiguishftbIe froîîî ili
1)resent case. In Dunn v. Railway Co.,
58 Me. 187, the injured party, althongli
riding in the caboose of a freight trniin
contrary to the rules of the coînpwy, ias
treated by the coiîductor as a pa.-ssczîgcr,
and first class fare col1ecte.d fron11 i hlm. ln
CJleveland v. Steanîboat Co., 6S N. Y. 3065, tht
plaintiff was iîijured before the boait topus
v-hich he wvas a passenger hadl left its wliarf,
and before he liad an o prtnt to 1 1yfare;- and the court hieU tat thecaie
owed Muin the duty of a carrier to passengeu,
althoughi no fare had been pai'. In .Jaicobis
v. Railway Co., 20 Minn. 125 ; 6 il. 110, thte
plaintiff received a personal in.jury t1iiotigli
the negligence of the defendant's suivants in
charge of a passenger train, upi»î whIich
plaintiff was traveling on a fec pass. ,ind
the court hield that the saine d<egree of czirù
wvas required of defendant as if plaîntiff liad
been a passenger foîr hire. Here the conipany
hadi un dertaken to carry, and tht. dnty ms
frorn this fact. In Railroadl Co. v. Birook.%
57 Pa. St. 339, tie plaintiff wzis ai i-oute agent
ridiing upon a passenger train, and tuie couirt
hield tlîat every one upon the car NN as Pre.-
sunued to be .lwfuilly there ais a asîgr
having paidl, or being liable, weîele
nI)on, to pay, his fare,.and thit, the ois i
upon the carrier to prove affirmtively (liai
lie mas. a trcspaisser. The case lins no similir.
ity to the oue under consideration. lu) Greûd
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'Bailroad Ca., s6 PaI. st. 1:,30, iL was heid
tliit " w~here one is tramveling by il, passenger
trinii anid is ul; couunected. with the railroad1i
coiupiny, tMI' legal prestinîption is Quit lie
is.a uasseuiger, and trarveling for a censidera-
toaa "-a conclusion whiclî we (Ia îîot dispute.
As ta the u'ritiisui af Judge Thioxpson 11ilion
tflue decision iii Eatan v. Railroad, Ca., ta be
filnd iii lus wrk on Cainiers of l'assengers,
it pazge 344, it is ta be observcd tlîat tic
criticisîn doos iuot apply to the case luefore
lis. Ilu that case the coiiipany -%vas hueld not
hiab1)l for, al iujury resulting f raln tlîe grvss
negigence ai iLs eiîipiayces, aithauugl the iii.
jured îîarty %vas invitccT ta vide ),Y tie caoi-
ducetor. Here the dleccasedl was reftised pazss-
ajge by the conduetai', and the recovery is
lutued tuupon the claiii tlîat lie wvas cntitled ta
tue care due a passenger. Lt uaL appearing
thuat the deceased -%vas a passenger uipoln the
deie-nduîut's freiglît; train, tlic plaintiff is not
enititled ta a recaveî'y under the second sub)-
division of tlie statute, and the judgrnent
uuust be ireversed.

10. C.&RIERS or, PASSENGERS-IN-
.JURY TO PASSE NGE 1S-ALLGI-ITIN-.G AT
EÂTIXG STATION.

«ffcldl, that where a train stops at ail
eatiug( stationi, ýand there is a track bet-
ween the train ,,iid the station, a pas-
senger aligliting froi the train lis the
riglit t,- assume that the railroad coi.
p)aiîy wilI so regulateits trains that its
trackzs between the car ai the eating
station platefori wvill be safe for hurn
to pass over in going to and returnirig
frotît the eating house, and his failure
to look and listen for and approaching
t.rainî !S uot nlegligence. Atehi1&SoL, T.
& S. P. R. Co. V. ,Skeaib, 33 Fac. 1Rep.
108, Supreme Court of Colorado.

IL is said by this Court iîî Railroad Co. v.
11odgsoni, 31 Pao. Rep. .q56, 19 Colo: "lThe
appel ant, a coininon carrier, owezl a pectîliar
duty ta the dcceased, a passenger for hire.
Itw.s baund to exercise the higlîest degree
of cau'e and skill reasanably practicable ini
the inauageniîeut of its trains. This duîity
id tiot cease upon the arrivai of the train

upani which the deceased -%vas a passengen at
te ae of his destination. The coînpany
w-as still baund ta furnish hîrn an oppartu-
niii- ta safcly aliglit therefrarn, and ta use
the' utiost care and diligence ini providing

-for Iiuai a safe passage f roui the train to the
platiorni af the depot.' The saine dluty, we
think, is iîuposedl upon thc compauy towards
a passeniger w-hile, on a continuons jaurnuy,
lie is going ta and returning front the eating
Staitions provîded by tlae comnpany for the
accommnodation of passengers. WThile leav-
in)g the train for *this purpase lie does not;
miase ta bu a passenger, aor lose thîe protec-
tion oi thosu regulatians, that; the cotupany
is hîaîîid ta provide for his safety %vluile on
its cars, or~ ivhen riglitfully ilpon. its depat
grouuîds. The sainîe i'uiles'ai lavw cau ho iii-
voked for lis protection nider such circuni-
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stanees as are attorided to passelngers gaing
ta anîd fraili its cars. TrI~ŽI diit.y in t.hc.
latter respect is vull Settled. jbt~ilo:îd Co.
v'. iltdgo O1, Supra. It thet case' af liùîiIî'oad
Co. v. Vli te, &S lPa. St. 333, it is said . IIIt
is the dut y aif the coxnpan.Ily ta pra'ide for
the sare receiving and dîseihargîng of pas-
sexiiiers. Lt is handf to exercîso the st.rictest

Vgalice, noL anily Ini carrvinig tiien ta their.
destination, bit-, also iii setting thein down
stifely, if liiuînu care aîîd foresighit rail dIo
s0. Il Tliat, the deaise(l had a, riglit ta rely
on the l)eiforiiian<e af such duty l)y tie
coiiipaUiy, and 1)rouced %vitlîaut tak i ng Uic
precautiteotn to look aind listen, and thlat the
failuire to dIo SQ is iiat nefligeuce per se, iS
dcLi(lcM il) iiiiiiieri'as catses. - To tis ellect
Terry v-. Jewett, 78 N. Y. :338; l3rassell v.
Railroad Ca., 81 N.Y. 2.11 ; Arch-Iei' V. Rail-
x'oad Ca., 1U6 N.Y. ù,iI, 18 N. E. Rap. 318 ;
Jewett v. Miien, 27 N. .1. Eq. 550 ; B3altimore

& O 1. 'a v Sate, 60 1d -1-9. la1 Balti-
morae & O. R. Ca. v. State, 60 îMd., at 1). 463.
it is saiid ." Aud( tlîoîgli the deeeascd. Iiinself
was îcurdta exercise reasoanable care,
yet we mnlay S1lýpose tlîat his watclifnlîîess
w'ns natunal esselled. bN hîs 1eliaince lîp0î
thie faithifiîl )Servance by the elnîployees
af the defeiidant of surl prerauitianary viles
ani regulat ions ais wanild seeure ta passen-
gers a sale transie.. ...... .... and except
in Oie prescuce of inuiinediate, apparent
dnnger, lic wvas antlinîed ta aet tîpon such

rIine" ll tule case af .Jewett V. Klein,
27 N. J1. Eq. 550, it is hieldj Il tliat a persanl
wlio is passing frani the depot ta the train
lic ivas abaut ta take, .11( %vas oiedta
cross an iliterveluing track, was niot g'uilt.y
of eontniltary negligence iii tliat he did
tiot, liefare approachiîîg the train, loak tup
or~ (1ow'uii the traick ta sco w'hether there -%vas
danger froullai auipricin train, and in
tliat hie appu'aaclucd tic train diaganally
frain the platforun ta the station, and hefore
biis train hia( coic ta a fuîll stop." By the
foregail g and othc' w'Cll-COn)si deircd cases it
is settled tliat a p:ussenger on a railroad,
-whilc passuug"' froîn the cars ta tuie depot, is
flot requircd, ta u'xercise tlîat degrte(ýofa care
In craOssing a railroad track as is :îniposcd
tij)an otiier PCrSons, and tluît he lihas theu
riglît ta assnume Qiat tie comif1iy wvill dis-
charge itb duity inii uaking the ý%vay safc;
aîul, relIyinig oni this as5îunptîoti. înay ne-
glect precalutians thiat are ri iarilyn o-
ed îîpou a lieusoui naL holding that rýelation;
Ille tuis distinctiaon is ta be takei i juta con-

siîderatioti iii deterniiîning the pro pniety of
his canuct. Undulr ail the facts sliown il,
evidece and the circînîîst.anres slirrauîîldingâ
the accident, whetlîer Uic person injurecc
wvas gnilty ai coitilmlN- yeglîgence àt thc
tixuie is a question wiîhlin the praovince af the
Jury ta dlecic,and. ane that the Cour1t cani-
îiot rightfully take fromn theiîî. li addition
ta tie cases, aluave cited, sec- M'ai-len v. Rail-
road, Co., 8 Allen, 227; Ga.yîîr v. Railroad
Co.. 100 Mass. '208: Parsons v. llailroad, Ca.
(N.Y-'. A pplj,, 291 N. E. Rep. 145; Wheelock v.
RailroadCo. 105 Mass. '203.

CEiwrouAm-Seelutox. Liquors.

CDHAIITABLE BE'QUIEST-See WillS 1.
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Ch1ART-ER AEY SSipEe etc., 2.
0CIÎRýQxUs-Sc Bis 'and Notes 6, 10.

COMPANY LAW.
STOCK SUIISCRIPTONS-FRAUD.
Where a subscription to, stock of a

corpor.ation, ami subsequent payîu eut
for the stock, are procured by fraudu-
lent reprosentations as to the purposes
of the corp)orationi and the anliouint of
paid-up stock, the stockholder may
recover back land aud înoney with
which lie paid for the stock, îîotwitli-
standing thle insolvency of the corpo-
rationî ; its creditors not; being parties
to ail action for sucli relief. .Ramsey v.
lfPkoiipsot Mauf'g ('o., Mo., 22 S. W.
Rep. 719.

COMPENSATION iN AcTION 0F, Dmi~-
ÂGES-Sec Neg. 7.

CONDMToN PRECEDENT-Sc Èale 5.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
TAx,%TIoN 0r, CORPORATE STOCK.
'l'le 'ederal. constitution wvill not

ivalidate a State tax imnposed tipon
doinestie corporations generally be-
cause it incidentally affects one that,
under State -autliority, is engaging in
i nterstate commerce. Luemberville .De-
lawvare Bridge Go. v. Stale Boardj of
Assessors, N. J., 26 At]. Rep. 712.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.
I\EWSPAPE!'R -PUBfLICATION.
A newspaper article imiplying thiat

the Supremie court bias been indn-ed,
by imiproper influence, to, delay render-
ing a decision, wvil1 render the editor
and manager of sucli paper liable to
punisliment for contempt. -Peoffle v.
Stapleton, Colo., 33 Pac. Rep. 167.

CONTRAToR-See Neg. 2. 10.

CONTRAdTS-SEEt AIso EVrD.-
MAST. AND SERVT.-SALE 0r, GOOD.

1. CONTRACT 0F, SALE - CONSTRtC-
TION.

A written contract for the sale of
logs Ilboonied and deiivered to, tug"7
constrned, iii conlnection w~it1l the
evidence, as ineaning that the seller

wvas to inclose the logs in ao boom, ,jo
that; a tug could fasten to, thein 'n)i
tow thein away. Gaspqler .' fil
Minn., 55 N. W.x Boep. 559.

2CONSTRUCTION.
A contract by the defendant, 11pon

whomn rested ixo other obligation tlîaîî
that expressed, 'Ilto aît oncee proceedi 1t
procure, and uise ail reasonable efforts
to procure,)1 froîn a specifled Per-soi], a
rees of lier interest !i certain 1:111(1.
construed as not anl absolute uîîdeii..
takzing to procure tue release, blit offly
to, inake reasonable effort to (Io s<,.
Orme v. 3f1T«ckubi-i, Min. 55N. W.
Rep. 560.

3. ESCissioN.
One whose mmiid bias beconie en.

feebled by epileptie attacks, andf wilo
lias becux induced to exohiange laiff foi,
stock in an insolvent corporation 1wy
false representations by the owlii(ýi of
flue stock, who was the genieral man.
ager of the corporation, as to, tlue 1)10
lits mnade by it, is entitled to a u.escis.
sion of the contract, thouglie l ad an
opportunity to examine the bookýs of
the corporation before the trade. De
Frees v. «arr, UJtah, 33 Pac. liep. 217.

4. To PROCURE INsuRzANCE.
If one party undertake to procwre

for another a poiicy of insurance agaiinst
loss by lire upon the biouse of
the latter for' a sun nanîied, and,
through oversiglit of the undertalior,
no0 policy is actually procured, anîd tule
lhouse is consumed within the time
covered by the proposed poliey, thie
undertaker wiHl be hiable for no mor-e
tlîan. the value of the house, 01h1101
that be Iess tban the amount w1iieli
wvas to, have,, been namled in thc p)olicy.
Lel4neis v. Egg .lar-bor Commercial Banik,
N. J.) 26 AU. 1Rep. 797.

5. BU.ILDING-EFFrýEcO FCUSTOM O0R
US,,AGE 0F TRAD..

A customn or usage of trade cawiot
alter the specific teruns of a couîtraeL.
By contract a builder undertook to
erect a building, it being one of tlie
conditions that Il the stones wvere to be
laid on tlie natural bed wliere pac-
tica,.ble."1 The stones not hzwingr beeln
so laid, but placed Il on cant, 11(d<I
that the words 6 ivhere praýctiezible"
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dil 'lot lea'vo it in tlic builder's option
to ltty tlic stones on their natu rai beds
NyllereveI' lie thouglit proper, but that
Ile was bound to, Ixy the stoues as pro-
Vjd(ed iii thc contract so far as the
formîationi or construction of the build-
ixxg reudered it practicable. Graiq, -&c.,
i. Barclay, Shieriff t. IRep. 9 Scot. Law
11ev. 89.

00. D.%mÀýGEs rit BiiEACi OF-PiRos-
1ECTIVE PRO]?IT.

plaintiffs contraetced with defendant
to solicit orders for its electrie pro-
toctive systeni, and furnish ail neces-
,S.ary aplianices l'or use, in coln uction
wVith sueli offices of phxintiffs as ilighit
1)e thiercafter desiguated ; plaintiffs
agrceiflg to inaintaixi sucli apparatus,
and serve defendant's custoiners ac-
coffling to the contract betwveen de-
fenida-nt -and tucli custoiiiers, a.nd to
'ceceive as compensation 50 per cent. of

blho xentals. The> contract wvas for thiree
Yeaqrs.

ffeld, that where defendaut, after
procu ring several custoine rs, refused
to go on wvith. the contract, thougli the
profits -vere wliolly prospective, plain-
tiffs were entitlefi to dainages.

Evidence of the cost of running sucli
business was competent, ini estimiating
tlic auxount of damages, to show wlîeth-
er or -not any profits were inade.

The coûtraet providcd that, at the
expiration cf the three year terni,
plaintiffs should have an option to
reiew it for five years.

lIoeld, that there being no evidence
titat stich option liad becii converted
into aý, coiit.ract, it wvas error to allow
damages for profits whicli night have
accrtied during the additional terni of
five years. Ramsay v. Holmes Blectrie
Protection Co., Supreme et. of Wiscon-
sin, 1893, 55 N. W. Rep. 391.

CO'NTRI3UTORY NEGLIGENOE - See

CORPORATION~S - See ComIpany La W
-Injiinction.

ORIMINAL LAW.
1. EVIDE NCE-RES GESTE.
On a prosecntion foi' murder coin-

mlittf3d while resisting, arrest, a reniark
0f a bystander to an officer thiat"I there

is the mîan thiat did it" ('i. e-, coin-
nlitte(l tlicoffenice for wlîich flic arrest
wvas being muade) is part, of' flic res

.qeSIoe, iand admiissi bic ini evidence.
State %. Duncan. Slip. Ct. of Ml~issouri,
1893, 22 SWU' Rep. 6199.

2. CRrMIALw - AZIZuw'r WVIT11-
IOUI WÀRRIANT - HIîCIDE~.

]lesistaiuce to ani arrest nay begin
in flic use of words whicih inîiport
def1«iweŽc and indicate a piurpose to
lise violence if necessary ; the words
being lfolloNed up by the actual lise of
violence, teruninating lu flic ofâcer's
death. Aller the lise of such words
the officex' uay iinstantiy einploy such
dlegriec of florce -as is necessary to x'e-
duce tlie party to submnission, and
accoiiiplishi the arrest. Baimsey v. St «te,
Ga., 17 S. B. Rep. 6'13.

3~. C1RIMîNAL, LxNW - JUJSTIFIABLE
I-Ioi% ci DE5-RiOflEizy.

If a t.respass on the person or pro-
pCI'ty of another amiounits to a felony,
the killing of the trespcasser will be
justifiable if niecessary iii order to
prevent it ; bu t a, trespass whic.h
ainotints oniy to a iisdeiineanor wvil1
notjustify the kilflng. Wliere, there-
fore, a person stopped in fixe highway
the wagoni which. axiothe-r xvas driving,
and took froin it certain iniat of the
other. for the declared purpose of
of settliug a. debt whici hie claiîned
was due hixîx by the owner, and while,
proceeding with his pocket-knife to,
cnit off enlougli of the neat to pay the
debt, the owner souglit to prevent
Mi117 and the trespasser eut at him
with hlis kifie to prevent interference,
and the ownier thereupon seized a
fence rail - a deadly weapon - and
witliout necessity >truck the tres-
passer on the head, thereby causing
death, the homicide was not justifiable
if the claini of debt wvas made in good
faith,ý and there wvas no intent to stcai,
but was manslaughiter. Tf the blow
waý-s to prevent robbery, and wvas ne-
cessary foi' that purpose, the homicide
was justifiable. Ciraiford v. State, 17
S. B. Rep. 628, Sup. Court 0f Georgia,
37 Cent. L. J. 14,1.

4. JusCIFIABLE HOMICIDE.
Arp wvas coiivi.-tei1 in Juiy, 1892, ut
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the Alabania Circuit Court; of inurder
in the iir-st (Iegrec, auîd wvas, accordl-
iiigly, son teniced to dabli. lie bad
murdered 0one Payne, ini order to
prev on t hlmii from apcrngagai nst
liir. and two other iioni, Buckhialter
anid eiicharged withi rctailing
wvhiskey wibhout a 1iconice.. Ar-PIS
excuse for the honîicidc was 'that

Buckhalter antd ioitli threateiied to
take bis life iiiiless lie killed tbe
decoased; that they Nvore presont,
arrned -wibhi (Ionble-barrelled shot-
gruns,- anid throatenied to kill hlmi uuless
hoe killod tbe decoasod, and that it wvas
througbi fear aid Lo s-avte lus, own life
he sbruck decoasod with1 ail txe.' On
thîs phase of the evidenice tbe Cir-cuit
Court was asked to give the following
cha.rge: ' 11 t.h e jiuybelieve froin the,
evidence t]î1at the doenidanlt - illed
Paylie iinfflor duress, n îîd or compulsion
froin a necossity, uxîder throats of ini-
inodiate imipeudîngi(, peril to his ownvl
life. suob as to, take awa.y thc free
agency of the dofonldanlt, thoen ho is
not guillty.' The Court, refused this
charýge, aud thc refusai was upheld by
tue Supreme Court in Brror' . v.
The istate, Supremie Court of Alabaiia,

o. AMIG -SELLING PIuOPERTY
i" LOT Olt CHANCE-R. S. C., 00. 159,
s. 2.

The defeiidanit was suinniîarily cou-
victefl before a police inagistrate, of ani
offence against S. 2 of R. S. C., c. 159,
being bic -,lct rcspectiing Lotteries,
]3ettinig anld Po ol-sellin)g.

The defeiidanbn's modle of operation
wvas -as followvs :-11c bel a, kind of
concert in a certain hotel in Winuipeg
and thon proceeded to soul boxes of
whab; lie called Il Pa-,.rker's Pacifie
Fouis."1 Before se-Iliing the peîîs lie
placed iii au cunpty box ]LO0 envelopes
ecd con taiingf a, $1 bil, 10 ouveclopes
wibb a $5 bill in oaci, 15 envolopes
wibh a $10 bill iii oacli of thein and 0one
envelope with a $50 bill, îîuaking
altugethier $'S250 in 116 envelopes. lc
«also placed lu tie box 116 emîvelopes
conbaiingi onily blantik pieces of paper.
Everýy person p miig xe dollar for
oie box of ponis wvas enititlcd t.o (Inaw
onle enu'e]ope audi peron~is payinlg t$5
for a box of pOI1s could draw eight

onvelopes, but lie would not take mlule
thuin $5 froii -any person, in order, *.s
hoe sai d, to protect huînisoîf, becauso, if
eue man took the 232 envelopes ]le

woidbe $18 ont of poet besidos i e
232 boxes of pens. If tbe,$50 bu i
drawn before two*bhiirds of tbc liens
wvere ol Le(1h would put another$5
bill in an envelope anid fifty enveolpes
wvith blaîîk papers. Hle* said lie djid
xîot seli bue euvelopes ; lie would îlot
take $20 for onie of theinu but hc o iuh
the pens, and distributed theîîo ~
to, advertise bue pens. A box of tIut.
peus was wvorth not more thli fin
cents.

ffeIl, bliat the defendant Nvas offer-ing
for sale aud selliing a, means or dlevic
for disposing of his Pelis, by a mode or
chance, or Lie was selliîîg the penis as a,
mneans, or device for disposng- of' the
property, viz. ; noniey or vlal
securiby enclosed lu the envelopes, Ibv
a muode of chance. Bobli Parties to
tue tranisactionl, tue defendaubiias seci,1
and bue puirchaser wbo, bouglît, kuîeiv
that the $1 -%vas not paid for bue pens.
Tlîey we*e ouily bhc dievice, aud tuie $1i
was paid for bbc chance of gettiiig oneo of
thc prizes contai ued ilu .bc envelopes.
Th-at -%vas tbc transactionî lu its truc
higlit, and tbc professed deelarationi oi
tbcde dn uthbb biiue w'as oiily a
scbeme to elude the statutory pu'o-
vision, lb did iîot appear bliat it wvas
material to inquire wbebhor thc zillcgcd
object of bbe accused, the advertising
0f Vhis parbicular kind of pens, w;îs
bis rmal object or a subterfuge. Anl
aet, coîîstibtinlg ail offeuice und1(er. the
statute would appear to, be equally an
offence if donce to attract atcîîtion to
l)articular w-ares or if the article
dîsposedl of Liad an intrinsie value
wvhicb miglit be au inducernent to puir.
chiase lb. If the article sold was, in
addition, a means for disposing by
chance of tbc mioncy, there 'wvouud( be a
breadli of bbc statute. As bue box of
peus carried wvibb it tbe riglît, iîot.
otherwise ohtaixiable, to d1r;aw ail
enivelope, and thuls bbc chance lu' get
sone, of bbc mnuy, ecd s box
appeared. to, have beene iii adîli"itioii te
1.b1 utility of bhe peîîs, a meiiS or
device for disposiîîg .of the mloncey lu
t'le elîvelope-s aud a. inus 01r device
of ai character siuifar to th11al of MlYu
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lot, card, or ticket the possession of
ývç1idh miglit carry a similar riglit to
dx'aw. The sale of lottery tickets
N,;ould be equa.lly an ofrence, whether
a direct or ail indirect profit be in-
teided, or if no profit le. souglit or
expected.

An application to quasI tIe convie-
dion was therefore disnissedl N'ithi costs
to tIe private prosecutor.

Regina v. Parker, 'Manitoba Q. B.,
July, 1893, (Ca,)n. L. T.)

CUSToIN «At, -JSÂGE-See Buls anld
Notes 6-Contracts 5-lnsur. 7.

DAMÂGIES-SEEri ALSO CONTRACTS
6 -PARTNE RSHliP 2.xL Â

1This was an action of damiages
brought by an advocate, -who alleged
that the defendant struck hin one
erening -at Il o'clock on St. L-awrence
street. The defe-nda,-nt denied that
there was prerneditation, and offéred
$1u as sufficient compensation. TIe
court was of opi-nion tInt, the tender~
wa-,s insufficient. lit appeared that tIe'
defendaut wished to be, avenged for
somnething wvhidli lad occurred seven
or eight years ago. Tlic plaintiff w'as
entitled to protection against sudh as-
sanîiits. Judgîinent for $100 daiages,
with costs of action as broughit. Lanc-
tot V. Bcrnier, Superior Ct., Montreal,
Sept. 9, 1893.

2. The plaintiff claîmned daniiages for j
the death of MNIary IReynolds, aged six1
years, wlio was killed on the 22nd1
February, 1892, by tIe fafling of ice
from tIe roof of Lhe bouse occupied by i
the defeud-ant ou Young street. The
defeîice was to, the effeet that a great
quaiitity of snow lad fallen sîortly
before the accident, and that it was
impossible for the defendant to pre-
vent whvat lad happeued. The courudiM not find tijat this stateinent ivas
prorcd. TIe defeudant was to blamle
for niot liaving tIe roof cleared..-Jiudgr i
ment for $500 dnge.Reynold v.
ifrshiale, Superior CL., Montreal, Sept.
9, 1893.

3. 011 tIe *29th December, JS91, a
littIe grirl, aged ten, daugliter of the
plintiff, was knockcd down alid iii-
jureil. at tIe corner of Notre-Damne
21111 Napole-on streets, by a vehicle
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belongig to the defendant, and w'hich.
at the tiiîne was being driveil by his
brother, an cimploye. The court found
on the Pacts proved, that the defendau1-t

YaS resonsibl*e, and judgînient. was
given ag insiiîî l'or $300 and eosts.
T'iau v. La» igiicdoc, Superior Court,
Mol treal, Sept. 9, 1893.

4. On the 13tlh riebruary, 1892, the
plinitiff slipped on the ice, on the side-
walk iii front of the house occupied by
the defendant, at the corner of Notre-
Daine and MeGill streets. lIt -was
proved that. the sidewalk, on tIe day
of the accident, was iii a bad state, and
judgmient went agaist the defend-
ant for $200 dainages. McKeaxîd v.
3f'cCorm2ick, Superji Court, Montreal,
sept. 9, 1893.

DEED-Si:Eu iLso DELIVERY 2.

SCOTCHt Liw - CON-vEYA.NCer - SA&Ln
Or Su1PE RoRuTY - GENERAL WORDS
oir DEscîUPlTIOK i NŽ DiSPOSITIVE
CLAUSE - CoN-\sTIUcTIoN - SUnSI-
DIARY CLAUSE S - 1RIG IET TO COALS.

By tIe hiw of Scothuîld, tIe disposi-
tire cluse of a deed iii imniplemlent, of a
sale of land riglits is tIe governing
cluse, and if its teriiis are express and
unainhi guous tbey cannot be, contra-
dicted or euit down by inference dIrawn
fromn other Parts of the deed ; but if
tIe dispositive clause contains general1
words of description :susceptible of
nmore than one xnleaning, other clauses
of the decd iiiay be referrcd to as show-
iug- the sense iii whicî tliese general
ivords are uscd. Orr- V. M1litell, [1893.]
App. Cas. 238.

DELIVERY.

1. WHlAT CONSý-TITUTES - Gîroe or
3ioNEy.

A. deposited froin time to timie witli
B certain sumns of inoney. A. had no
vourîxe- for, sud cleposits, but liad in
lier possession a slip of paper coutaiix-
iiug a coliiiiii (if figuires inade, by B, the

sun otal of w-lich corresponded with
t -% -IDeat of such deposits. Witli

the exception of ab date Luec -Was no
wvrit.ing on the paper. A gave to C
orally thtese mloneys, anxd delivered to
C the slip of p-aper iu question. lIeld,
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sudl gift, was invaiai on t;he ground
that the snbýjcct of it, -%as not legally
delîveredl. Cook v. Lum, N. J., 26
Ati. ].ep. S03.

2. WTILIT CONSTITUTEs-DL.ED.

I'la.ilîtiff executedl a decd to bier
dlan glter, anidafter ia-ving it recçorded,
placed it iii a box iii lier roonî wer
it r-erined for solne inlonthis, tili the
daughiter's husbaiid took it, wvithout
plaiitiff's knoNvletge or cousent. The
dleed wzas nover in the daitghIter*s pos-
session, flor did ShIc aimi anly initerest
iii tIec landl and after lier huisban,.id
obtaiined possession 0f it they rented
the Iand ft*oi plintiff, and paid reîît
therefor. TIc deed w-as to be sîgnied
by plaintiff's hulsbaud, Nvllich, she had
beeîî adivised, vas iiecessary to pýaS
titieý but this %vas îîot donc : bld,
tlîat the, deed mras not delivcred.
.Zutona V. Siiitlt, Iowa, 55 N. W.' Rep.
326.

PEMujzRuAGE-See Sliips, etc. 2.

ELE VA:TOt-Sce Negr. 1.

E~rIRÂNs-Se Crrirsof *Pas-
sengers 6.

EVIDENCE-SF:.iL ALSO Cu1ziiAL
L.kwm 1-LIU3EL A N SLANDER 3. 4.

DEcLARAITIO-NS - BIUILDING Cox,-
TRACT.

The provision in a, buildiilg con tract
that, if any dispute shiotld arise as to
tbhe incaing of tIc dIraw\viings or speci-
fouations, it should be dccided by the
architcct, dees not rendiçer :admissible,
in an action for a, balance due on the
contract, admissions of dcfects ini the
work by the architeet, nmade lu the
absence of the 'Colitractor. Garliscy v.
Rhodces, N. Y., 31 N. E. Rcp. 199.

BEXRIBITS - FIIOTOGIZAPIIING - Sec
Practice 1. 2.

J?uINr3RANE Sec Insui-ance
rire.

Fr'UD-See CoIIpany Law.

G.&ING-Sec, Crin. aw5.
GlirT Or MoNE1.Y-See ])clivery].

lCEn ]RIGiIT TO-Sec Lease.

test aiid Jcpo7rter.

INJUNCTION-Sme .&iso TA

ThJNCTON-CoRPonÂATION-Tri1'
TO S-UE-MISLE A]ING 135E- 0or. OF:
SIOKAL DESIGNATION -CiATIin

ACCOUNT-ANTS ENTITLED TiO ?iuEVE-Ns
TJsn; 13Y OTHmni ACCOUNTANTS ole I xI
TAIS " C. A."

Thie mnenbers of three Societies or
.Aceou n tanits i n Effi nburghi, Glasown
and Aberdlen, whîch wvere ineorp)ora-t.
ed by royal charter, adopted the (le.
signation Of IlChartitered Accoun)t.a ni

jand used the letters " O. A., after.
Itheir naines as an abbreviation of tha..t.
dlesigna-,tioni. 2lîese iniiti-ais wvere i*i
versally recogrnized by professional
nmen and the publie. as tlie designatii
of nenbers of the three cha,,rtercd( so.
cieties, andf prior to 1891 no0 Other Per~.
sons bad useci these initiais wvitli flic
exception of a few personis pats
in Scotland, niemlbers of the lInstitiite
of Chartered Accounltants of Enghîîîdl
a.nd Wales, lu corporated by roya-l
charter.

lu 1891 a numiber of accounitznts whio
-%ere not nîeinbers of any of these ch;-iî'.
tered incorporations, and %Vllo fîadl
enideavoured without success to ob)tain
a royal charter for thcmselvcs, forincd
themselves iinto a liited Iiabiiity eom
pany, ca,11ed Il The Corporationi of
Accounitants, Liiniited," and in thecir
articles of association adoptcd flic (le-
signation of"I Cori.-,,rate Accounitainti
and thercafter t.hey wade publie lise of
the initiais"I C. A., and appeiffled tlzcili
to their signatures in the course of
their profession-al emnployînent.

.TkZd> tkat Ûliree Cliartered Soeicties
of .Acconnitants and the iîîdlividuil
inembers of these societies ladi( ne iin-
terest to redtuce the articles of a-ssocia.
tion aud thc certificate of incorporation
of the Corporation of Accounitaits,,

imiiited, but were enititled to intcrlici
the memnbers of the Corporation of Ac-
countants, Linîited, froin using for p)ro.
fessional purposes or as a, prolfessionll
designation. the letters Il C. A." or ;înV
other letters or words, or abbre.viation
Of words, ca]cu]ated to lead the. pulfic
to believe that they -%ere inembers of
one or other of the bodies of accounlt-
aîuls ilà Scot];î.nd whvieh were inecor.
porated by royal charter. SuviPi of
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Aecnf laisin Effinbu> ryik v. Cjorporation,
of Accomitants, 30 Scot;. Law liep.
677.

INSURANCE.

1. NOTICE, 0For. Tr

A certilieate of mieinbcr-ship iii a ce-
operative accident insu rau ce coin pany
p)rov-ided tîtal notice of mny accidexîtal
injuriiy inust, be ýgiVen, Il with fulil par-
ticiilftrs of the aiccident and inijury,"
ivitlin tell daLys il.fter tlie injury or-
(lcazt;hi ; andi( thiat the inisurance did
not cever Il disappearance or injury,
ivlîethier fatal or non-fatal, of whîchi
tlhere is no visible mark on the body
of tie insurcd."1

jicld, that where a large building,
in wvhich the place of business of iîî-
sured is situa.ted,7 feul, and it was ffhree
days befere, it wzis learned, by the
recovery of bis body, tlîat lie perished
in the accident, a notice of dea-th
scrvcd eiglit days inter, but eleven.
days after tlie accident, was sufficient?.
-Tirlqjc v. )?rovUlent Fatnd Society,. N.Y.
Slip. Ob;., M1ay 25, 1893.

FIRBE- SrE %.Lso GONTRZAOTS 4.

A.U&TflORITY 0F. -AGENT.

Ain insurance agent wlio lias bee»
directed by la cornpany which hoe re-
presents te reduce a, risk cither by
caucellation or by reinsurance canuoût
reinsure in another coinpany, for
whiich lie is aiso agent, wit;hont asseut
of the latter comipaîîy. Eimpîre St «te
Lms Co. -V. Aimerican central Inis. Co.,
ŽN.Y., 34 N. B. ]Rep. 200.

3- PRTIA.L ASSIGNMENT.

Wliere an insuraxîce policy covers
both real and personal property, and
thie personal property is coniveyed to
anothier, -ail assigumnent of thec poliey,
so far as relates t'O the latter, nmade wvith
the consent of flic insurer, is valld,
and thiereft;er the assignee inay re-
cover on the policy for loss of the per-
soniaty; and tlie;assignor, for a loss on
the reil estiate. ifritB .BiuZliniUlî
V. iYortlk Briti, anid Cecat~l o.,

34 N. B. Rep. 1.69.

BIFI-Ss A 150 'A rNERîî ~>3.

rTite asstire<l gave to the conîipaîîy te
cov-Qr ie Iirst aiial preiiiiiiiii p>aya-
bli n uder-a. poliey of asua c ce-
tainim no necoifdition as to forfeifoure,

in.t rîîînlsin tie tenul of, proîîu5ssry
netcs aybi ut90da.ys and I SO Onys

froin i 1e date of' ù,iuc policy, cdi 'ron.
taillimng a, prvso tlu;î1; if payment
wer not. maide at unat;rity tie -ý-olicy
shlonid 1)e oj.'Plie iirst note wvas net
paid ai, iîrty anîd -wluile it wvas un-
paid and before iinaturity of the second
ilote., thie assnîl-ed diced.

lIcl<ll llngerty C. J. O. dis-seîîtinig,
t.hat , without a-ny elecl3 ion or declara-
tien of foî-feitîi'ce on the part of the
cempilany, the contract, caie te an end
upon nouî-paynient of t;lie lirst ilote,
and. w'as net, kept alive by the curreney
cf thieothierinote. McGeaclie v. No~rth
Ai. Life Ass. Co.ý 20 -A. R.l17 and
-Manuiiflîturers Lifeè Lis. Co. v. Gordon
ibi. 309 applieid. Im~ ré Oliver and Gity
of Oitawa., Ontario Ct. of Appeal, June
421 1893. (Cali. L. T.)

SECRETIREFtS or.0 CERTIFICAÂTF.
Where the beneficiary is bonnd un-

dcr t;he ternis of a life inisuriance policy
to furnisi te Coinpanîy wvith1 a doetor's
certificate eertifyiîîg as te the na-
ture cf U1ic dcath of tlie insured,
thle saine is lield te have bec» coni-
plicd with by his asking the doctor
Nvho atteîîded decensed iii lis last me-
inleuts, for thec certificate, èee» wliere
the doctor reftised absolutcly to give
it on the grouiff cf its being a profès-

v. l'élie 1igo2tiy. Ct. of Appeal, Paris
4 Feb. 1 S91. Dal lez 18S91-2.-318.

i;. riORFEITURE - FALSE DECLARÂ-
T10NX-FOR3[ER INSUJRANCE.

A life iiisurance coînpany canuot,
plcad forfeiturec of the policy on flic
1,D-ro111A that tlie, inlsured falsely de-
0lared finît lie liad not app]ied. for
inlsiinînlce to a. for-iler conuipanly
withol; effeet, whiere it hpend
t1Int a.1l that eccurred wvitlî the former
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conIpaî..Ily wvas soxne overtures mrade by
the agent of the Comnpany, and flot a
proposai to, insure fromn the party huin-
self.

Especially, where the replies to, the
questions presented by tie second
company %%ere written by their agent,
the insured beiiîg illiterate, and with
difficulty affixing lus signature tp thein;
and the more s0 wlîere the agent w'as
the representative of botli coiiipanies,
the knowledge of the, agent being the
kuowledge of the company. Veitve
Balizinger v. 6'oîp. "'La Confianee
Ct. of Appeal, Paris 21 Jan. 1891.
Dalloz 1891-2.-318.

MAIRIINE.

7. PROI1BITED WATERS-WAnRUAN-
TY-CUST031.

In an action on a policy of insurance
on a vessel, the. plea alleged that the
vessel was in waters prohibited by the
ternis of the policy. In reply, the plain
tiff set up a customn in the City of St.
John that the vessel mustbe lost in the
probibited waters in order to, relieve
the company ; that the mere passing
througli or enterring prohibited waters
did not void Mie polîcy.

ffel(l, that the prohibition in the
policy amlounted to a warranty that the
vessel would trot enter the prollibited
waters; and that a customi could not
be given ini evidence ag'-ainst a warran-
ty. 'Troop v. Union In1sur. Co., Supremne
Ct., New Brunswick, June 1893, (Can.
L. T.)

MUTiJAL BEN EFIT.

8. CER.TiF-icATE.
Where, ini an action against a mutual

benlefituasociation on a certificate is-
sued by defendant to plaiutiff's hus-
band, payable to lier on his deatlî, itfi
appeared that sueli certificate pro-
vided that a failure to, pay an assess-
nient within twenty days after notice
thereof should forfeit it, and pl,'intiff's
husband died on the Iast day within
whicli payment of an assessment, of
wliich due notice lîad been given îiin,
cou]d be inade, wvithout payilg sucli
assessment, no recovery could be had;
evidence that defendant's officers liad

Ineiits after the expirationi of tinie i.or.
payinent riot, showiiîg a waiver or
prompt payient of the assessiient
whichl hefiuiled to paLy. Reichenbachiv
Ellebre, Mo., e22 S .W. lZep,. 573.

9.. JUDGMNENT.
The by-laws of a unutual beiîefit in-

surance company provided that losses
sliould be paid by bi-inonthly assess.
mnents, tlîat ecd loss shonld be payable
pro rata out of the next assessineiit
after proof of death, or if the claim
were contested, and judgment recorer-
ed agai nst thc company thereon, the
judgxnent should be paid pro ratat ont
of the assessment next after its reîîdi-
tion. A claini having been contested
and reduced to, judgment in anotiier
State, suit was brougit on the juidg-
ment.

ffeih, tlîat tic facts that theieorda
share of tic assessment next after the
judgînent would amount to less tlîain
the judgment, and tiat tie conîpainy
had disputed tiec daim, belîevinig it to
be unqjust, constitutedl no reasoiî for
not paying the judgment in full, siiîce
tie extent of the compxtny's, liabilitv,
was determined by tie j udgzient.
reop7e'7s Mût. Ben. Soc. v. Wer-ner, Ind.,
34 N. B. 1Rep. 105.

INTOXICATINGF IIQUORS.

1. CANiDA TL,ýE tRNcE Acr-Suir-
MNARY CONVIcTIoN-EXCESSîvE COSrS
JURISDICTION 0F, MA.GISTRtATE,-CER.t
TIORARI.

This was au application for a, ccr-tio-
rari to, remove a summary conviction
under the Canada Temperance Acte on
tic ground that the magistrate wh-1o
heaî'd Mie case had taxed costs tint
were îîot allowed by the Simaiiýry
Convictions Act. It was admiittcdl tint
the costs allowed by Mie unagistite
were in excess of those fixed by thie
Act.

ffeld, per Fraser, Tuck, and llaning
ton, JJ. , that the fact of a niagistrite
having allow\ed costs in excess of thoSc
allowed by the A.ct was no ground( for
certiorari where tic remedy by ccriIO-
-ri had been taken away by the Act.

ffeld, per Palmer and Eing, JJ., that
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thetjistice iu taxinig th(> e.osts excercise(I
a tatutory power, n launloig

fecs other tlîan those allowedl by VIe
sttutte hie acte iihi cxccss ofjirisdic-
tion, and cert.iorar& wvould lie. Ex parte
Ilowvard, Supreme Ct. of Newv Bruns-
wic-k, June 1893, (Cau. L. T.)

2. CAAATEnAAcAT-Sui)-
ýHR CON VIÇTIoN-SERVIC'E 0F Swr-
MIONS-1 INUTES 0F, DIVIDENCE MA-
GISTRATE 's DISCRETioN,.

This was a motion for a cortiorari to
reufove a s1uxuin1ary conviction undler
the Canadfa Temiperance Act, on the
grioiiud that VIe suininons lad noV, been
servcd on the dlefendaut, a re;isonable
tirne before the hiearing. It appeared
froiti the mlinlutes of the inagistrate
tlîat the summnons lad been served
pcrsonally on the defeudaut on tIe
cvcnling previons Vo the day fixed for
trial,) with certain other fâcts froin.
whicl the mag(,istr-ate decided that the
service -%vas sufficient and proceeded
witlh the trial.

.Ifela, Palmer aud Fraser, JJ., dis-
seniting, that Vhe conviction înust stand
ini this caseJ and the mile is for cer-
Iiorari be refused , -Dx parte Gallagh or,
Stupreme CV. of L\Iei Brunswick, Juile
).S93, (Can. L. T.)

3. CERTIonZARI - CANADA T.EP-)rF
IÂI\CE ACT - MOTION TO QUÂsII
RE.TUZN-LiOH.urs

The defendaiut was convicted ou the
ilth April, 1890, of a breadli of the
Canada Temperance Act. On the
22nid MUay following hie qbtaiued a writ
of cer-tiorari to remove the conviction
into the Supreme Court. The returu
to the writ was made on the l6th Juiie,
IS90, but no furtler step was Vakpn by
thic defendaut in the matter usîtil 14th
3May,1S91, wlNen notice wvas gyiven of a
motlin Vo be made in De:cemiber Vo
quasli VIe returil. A motion was
muade before Vhe Court in Yarmouth ini
June, 1891, Vo quash the cortiorari,
'whieh succeeded. On appeal froin

ffehd, that the defendant wvas guilty
oftcethat the certior-ari was rightly

quiaslhcd, and th-at the motiion Vo quasI
the rcturn mnust be disniiissed wviVh
t4sts.
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Nuoere, ýie.~r Pie trinth or ri~tsity
of a 1-ettti 'Ii a be ilnqllirel lito o1 ýa
iîotiol, t'o qinas il;. Jgav. .Xichols,
8111reille ('oilit, Nçova Scotiat, 1893.
(Cali. fi '11.)

4. (J' 1 x T1ArPADAcî ACT -
Suir u(ox\vicrioN-Si;nivicin 0F,

8U-M0N8; - MlàINUTE'S 0F JUSTICE
Sîoî,SIrow WfLEN SMoSWAS;

SE?Yi

This was an applie-ation for a cortIio-
rari 1-o reiluoive a conivicýtion under the
Canaffa Teniperauce Act, mnade by the
police iluaistrate 10or tlie townl of
Moncton, on the g round that the
-delefciiant, had not becîî served with
the simnions a rensonable timie before
the hearing. There wvas nothing in
the mnutes of th(, miagistrate taken at
the trial to show when or lîow the
Sanimons liad been. scrved, but it
appe-ared by affliffavit that the suin-
nions had beeîî serv-vcd on the defendant
per.sonally bctw-een eiglit and fine
o'cloelk iu the evening, rcquiring him,
to appear anîd answcr to the charge
the fol Iowinîg moçri ng a t eleven o'clock.

JFeldi, thýat somnething should appear
on the mninutes of the justice to show
how andl wliei the sutumions had beenl

servcd ; and also to show that hie hiad
exerc]sed his disecetion, as to whether
sucli service wvas sufficient. This flot

appanigthe justice would have no
jurisdiction to proceed with the cease,
for it was lus dluty to dlecide wlhether
or not a reasonable tiie, had been
allowed the defendant Vo prepare his
defeuice after being served with the
sununiions.

The Court therefore mnade absoIute a
rie for: a cc,'tio,'ari. Ex parie Ifogan,
Supremle Court, .Ncw-% Brunswick, Junie,
189Ô. (Canm. L. T.)

JUnZY, QUE sTION TN SWRD-See
Street IRy. 2

LiXN.I)LOIZD AND TJENN-See Negr.8.

LEASE.

RIoeILT TO lori.

lTeld, that a lease of atract of land in-
cludling haîf the bcdl of a, streain, gives
the lesscc Nhiatever right the lessor las

Ito cut and remlo've th e i ce. Mrarshi v. 3Mc-
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* Nider, Stip. Cotirtof Iowa,l,37 Cent;. IL.
J. 144.

LIBEL AND SLANDER.

1. ISSUE' S-INNUENI)O FROM riAILUZE
0F TrRUSTEE TO PUBLISI[ ACCOUNTS-
OlfAjo]!n 0F 1>ARItTALIT'Y.

_ll (1) thlat, lookiîîg to an article
coniII)aied of as a, whole, to'say of a
triustee, Il lla gives the nioney, it is
sipl)ose<l, buit whetlier lie d.ispenses
the whiole of it or not, is not kuiown, ais
lie bias nover propose(l to l)nblii a
statenlent of Ihow it is omlployed Il-
îniigit bea.r the inntiendo tht'lie is
îîot a trustwvorthy trustee and adiii-
nistrator of a charitable bequest ....
and is a person capable of appropriat-
ing the fiinda of the bequiest to blis oivi
uses and purposes ;"1 and (2) that a
charge of partiality is not of itself
actionable. Falconer v. Doherty, 30
Scot. Law Boep. 6SS.

2PRIVILEGýE-AVERMENT OP? MA-
LICE.

A pursuer in an action of reparation
for siander averred that -a, bank agent
bad iii the bantik office, and in presence
of the bank cierks, repeatedly accused
hin of forgery, and set forth circiuzn-
stances teilding to, show that the de-
fonder, iu inakin g and repeating the
charges complained of, hiadacted wvith-
otnt due iinquiry, rashly, and without
taking any precaution to secure secrecy.

ffeld, (1) th-at the pursuer's record
disclosed no case of privilege, and. (2)
that should ai case of privilege emerge
at the trial m-alice had beexi sufficient-
ly averred. .Tngrain v. Ritsselt, 30 Scot.
IL. B. 699.

3. EVIDENCE.
In an action for libel charging plain-

tiff with being Ilas big a rascal"I as
One 1., evidence is flot admissible to
show what kind of a, rascal defendaxut
charged M. to be in the absence of any
allegation to that effect in the coin-
plaint. Gassidy v. Brooklyn Daily Baffle,
Court of Appeals of Newv York 1893.
33 N. B. IRep., 11038. B eversing 18 N. Y.
Snpp., 930.

4. JUSTIFIOATION-FAIR COMMENT-
PLREDING-EVIDEýNCE.

Vfnder a (lefenceof Il fair cQoïnîne11t I
in a libel action, evidence of' -the ex.
istence of a certaini state of fit-i ()Il
whichi i t is ai Ie<re(l thlat 111et 11S
fairly madue is adm(issi..ible, but., uîot,
evidence of tic trth oftUic statenîieiît
coimplaied oU as a libel. Wills v. Car
miai>, 1'7 O.. R. 225, disctSsce(l. .J îîr.h
mient of the Cliîaneer-y I)ivision> 23 O
R. 222, reverseil. Broîum v. ilIuayer,
Onlt., Ch. D. Jiiie 2.1 1893, (Can. Ti. V.

r). WrîI Cos'IUE-RÀînTc
OP? A CITIZI!uN Oir 't'ir -UITiEI) SITATFIS
IN CANAD A.

A comiplaint for libel set otit the
following Publication LC Il lssjîîg jil.t
lion«,»tire l'ucDoniafh locatcd. McDo n-aid,
Southern. Ohio mianager of Ui the ar
Oul Coîipanly, uuutil six mlouxtlîs z1lo,
wheni lie str.anigely disappeared, 1li
been located living in luxury at; Bell.
mlore, near Windsor, Canada."1

-ffeld. that, in view of the fiwet tint11
miany of our countrynuen, whio e\.
patriate theunselves under snclu ir>
cumiistances in Canada, are freqtieiî tly
fuigitives froin justice (a uiatter of
conîniion knowledge, wvhich the Coiirt
may judicially notice), this piUl)lica.
tion. is capable of a libellons interpre-
-tatioxx, and, being properly pieadled,
is good as against a deinurrer. Me.
Donald v. re~ss .Pib. Co.,l 1893, 55 pecd.
Rep., 264.

6. WORDs ILIBELLOUS PER Siý -
INNUE NDo-MUSE orî WORD"ITîue"
-P1JLICATON'ý CONOERNING POSTAI.
OFir-IcIÂL.

Where words are sucli that flie
cominon understanding of mnaikiid
takes hold of thein, and without dlifi-
culty applies to theun. a libellonis îuxan-
ing, an inuniendo is flot neededl, aniff if
usedl mnay be, treated as siirpîntsage.
If the words uised are of duibious
imxport, and their nieaniixg is averred
by innuendo, the t;rutli of the innucudiito
is for the jury; but the quality of tlie
alleged libel, cithier simply or als Px
piained by averiiients and innuieiffoczS,
is a question of la.w, and the Couirt is
bound to instract the jury a-s to
whether the publicationl is libellouS,
assuming the truth of the innueifdoeS.
If the publication be definaýtor
malice is an inférence of laNv.
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A newspaper publication concerniing
a1 superintendent of mails, as followNs:
ilCoinplaints froin outsidc parties wore
sent to tie departinent, one0 askixî- g for
liis disînissal. on account of intimacy
Nvitlî a well-krno-wn local elocutionist,"I
is per 8e 1 ibellous. Collins v. Despatcht
PIcblLslin C'o., Supreme Court of Pean-
sylvania, 1893, 31 W. N. C., 316 ; 152
lPa., 187.

7. NE ivSPA>iE CRITIOI5M CON-
~JENIG UBICOFFICIAI..-MILITIA

Iii an -action against a newspaper for
libelling a public officer, it is for the
jury to determine whether or not the
publication was substantially fair (nd

ccatwliether tuhe defendant had
rem~nable and probable cause to be-
lieve la the truth of the matter, and
wlictlher the proper Inquiries were
inade, and care used lu the statement
of that believed to be true. If the jury
find the publication justified on either
of these grounds the verdict should be
for the defendant.

An officiai ln the performance of a
puiblic duty is amenable to public cri-
ticisni in the newspapers, and if there
be probable cause for their comments,
the publication is flot a libel, even if
tie statements be cxaggeratcd and not
strictly true in every respect. The
effect of sucli exaggeration and sen-
sational comment, as evidence of
malice, is for the jury. A militia
officer is a public officiai within this
raie. Jackson v. Piltsburglî -Times,
Sup. Ct. of Penusylvania, 1893, 31 W.
N. C., 389 ; 152 Pa. 406.

S. CANDIDATE FOR NomINATION TO
OFFICE- PRIvILE GE.

The priviiege of cornmenting on and
criticising the acts of publie men does
not justify the publication iu a news-
paper of an arl'icle wbich faiseiy asserts
that a candidate for a party nomination
to Congress Ilsold. out"I and tran8fer-
red lus supporters to a rival candidate;
and when the truth of the fiacts stated
iu thc article is in issue the jury is
properly instructed that the tacts
whieh gave risc to the comments must
be proved substantially as alleged;
that it is no defence that the writer,
when lue wrote, honestly believed ln

the truffh of the ch-arges, if the charges
Were made reekl cssly, n n re-,sotiably,
and witiout aly fonîîdalýtioiîlu n c
ani lijat, in so flux' as the publiccation
feui within the liimits of criticisin andI
colulmneut, it wvas privilegred, but in so
l'ai as it ivcnt beyond that the defence
of privilege failed. Hlaan v. post
Pitblishing Co., 1893. 55 Fed. lICp., 456.

1). luixCeuiOCASION - PUBILIC
OFrCIALS.

A conflaiiiù ini an action for libel
allegcd tLhat deletudlaut, wlio with. two
others constîtutedl a towîi board of
school trustees, before whoxn plaintiff's
applieation for employniieut as a
tendher w-as pending, liled bis wvritten
protest before the board. obýjecting to
plailntiff's emaiploymient in Il lse, mai-
cious :mid libellous 1lngluage."1 viz.;
".'For claiîning wvages not due lier and
nînking statenients whichi, in uny
opinlion, shec knie-v to be fialse, in ordeî'
to obtain them'"

reold, that the ýoxuplaintwas demur-
ralle because it disclosed tInt the
occasion wvas privilegcd, and the 'aile-
gation thnt the lanuage wvas false and
malicious is nlot sufficient, but lu sucli
cases tie complaint must further show
that tue defendaîut acted mnaliciously
iii pubiishing it. llenry v. .Moberli1,
Appellate Court of Inidiana, 1893, 33
N. B. liep., 981.

10. RIEPORTS 0F COINMERCiAL AGEN-
OIES.

A false publication by i-, commercial
agency as to Mue solvexucy of a business
firin is not privileged where the publi-
cation sheet is issued to ail1 subseribers
of the agcncy without regard to their
being creditors of tue firm. To publîsh
Ilo, Miceil, Smith & Co., 0f sugar

oa Arkansas, assigned,"1 is libellons
per se. Mitchell v. Bradstreet <1<x, Sup.
Court of Missouri) 1893, 22 S. W. IRep.
358.

Il. SOUIRlCEO0F INFORMATIONr-PUNIl-
TIVE DAM.%AGES.

In an action against a newspaper
for pubiishing a libellous article re-
ceived by it frona a news agency, the
jury wvere properly instructed that if
they think that the fact that the arti-
cle was rcceived, in the ordinary
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course of business, froui a rpeIiab1e and
unusually correct news agency, is sutii-
cient to excuse the detendant frontl
ilquiry and delay before publicatioun,
punitive danliages should not ho given,;
but that, if thiey think that the defen-
daut wvas guilty of reprehiensible ne-
gligence lu publishing the article
without verification of its truth, then
punitive dainages iiiay be 'given.
Morning Journal Ass'n v. ]Rut.herford,
2 C. C. A y 354, 51. Fed. 1Rep.,y 513, foi -
iowved. Sinit/t v. ,Sun P,-intingq a7nd Putb.
Ass'n, Circuit Ct. of Appeals, 1893, 55
Fed. liep., 240.

12. SCANDALOUS U1%10P.S CONCE RN-
ING PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS.

lit is no0 justification of the publica-
tion of a scandai concerning private
individuals, uxot occupying a public
position, or cliarged with. any offeuce
knowin to the lawvs, that the rumors
to which relèrence wvas made ili the
publication have, been for soule tine
fioatîug about lu the neighborioýod,
and are known to a.nunber of persons.
Gonbimonweaith V. Place, Sup. Court of
Penuisylvan.iia, 1893, 32 W. N. c., 153
Pa. 314.

LIEN,,-Sce l3ailmnent.
LIFE INSURANCE-See Insu-. Life.
LOTTERY-See Crim. Law 5.
MARINE INMSURANCE - See Insur.

Marine.

MASTER AND SERVANT-
SEE, ALSO NEGLIGENCE 12.

1. ENGAGE.irrENT TO SRV.E AT PAR-
TICULA.R -lOUSE. - DESTR«UCTIONX OF

A servant. wvas engaged by the year
to serve as head cook in a particular
hydropathie. This establishmient wvas
accidentally destroyed by fire.

Hceld, that lier contract came to anl
end in consequepxce of the fire. Annelt
v. Glenburn Ifydropatltic Co., Sherili' Ct.,
Repts. 9 Scot. Law lRev. 66.

2. NEGLIGENCE.ha
been empioyed in the press room of
defendant's Printing house for ovex'
two yea.rs, wa1s ordered by the foreman

to remove a heavy cylinder from oneorf
the presses. Generafly the press 'vas
stopped by shifting a beit from a t.igli.
to a loose pulley by ineans 0f a lv~-
wvhich stood beside the press. PIaiïiiyll
shifted tAie boit, gotý inside the f- ',
and, while reinoving the cyliiffe-
accidentally struck the lever wliivlî
reshîfted the beit, and lie wvas cruslie(î
iii the pr'ess. T1here were thi-ce wvays oi'
preventing stucli an accident sta-rtijtr
wvith ail of whichi plaintiff was fai liair,
,and hiad seen ecd of themn eunployed;
aud ii -sonue, cases liad hinself assistedj
iii securing tie machine.

HUelil, as a unatter of iaw, tixat p1li.
tiff' was guilty of contributory uxogl.
gence. Levy v. Bigelowv, Ind., 34 N. E.
]Rep. 129.

3. NEGLIGENCE?' - DEFEOT IN )-I
OlIINE-VOLENTi NON FIT JNJURIA.

lIn an action by a servant aa s
niaster to recover damnages foi- inijuirsie
sustained by the plaintiff, owiing to anj
accident which occured by reason i af a
defect iu tic machine whici hie was
working, it appeared tlia.t the plainitifl'
knew of the defect and of tAxe iikelihioodl
of an accident, and tiat lie workel anid
continued to wvork the machine w'ithonit
help froin any other person, ai wih
ont any complainit.

IIfeld, tiat the plaintiff wvas voiens tiff
could not recover at conmon la.Joll
V. IfewVit, Ontario, Q. lB. 1)., Junie 10,
1893, (Cani. IL. T.)

4. NEG LIGE NCE - ]RAILW9AYS - E Vl-
DENCE - SUFFICIENCY 0Ei-NON-SUIT-
'NErw TRIA&L.

The plaintiff was an assistant yards.
man iu the defendants' enploymieut
whose, duty it was to marshiil anid
couple cars subject to the orders-ofthci
couductor of a shunting engluie, to
whose, orders the engine-driver w'as
also subjeet. A.ccording to tie plain tiff's
evidence while attexnpting to carry Oit,
specific instructions received froni tule
couductor, whichi the latter denied, a1s
to coupling certain cars, the conducitor
negligently allowed the cars to be
backed up, thus driving tie eau-s to-
gether and injuring the plaintiff. Mie
plcaintiff had for -a long tine b)ecui ii
d3 efenda uts' exnp] oynxent,was thiorouighi
ly experienced in his dutties, hiad ijever
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received specific instructions before,
and knew before lie wvent iu between
the cars that the engine wvas in motion
backing ip, -and onlly ciglit feet dis-
t4înt. On a motion to set aýiside a verdict
fouund by the jury for the plaintiif, the
Court, thougli not satisfied. with Uice
Verdict, was of opii that there was
evidence for the plainitill to be suib-
iinîtted to the jury, and therefore
refused to interfère either by granting
a non-suit or a, iew trial.

This wvas confirinied in appeal, Buir-
ton J. A. dissenting on the ground
that the plainitiff w-as not acting under
Garland's orders. Weegar v. Grandl
Trwik Ry Co., Ontario Ct. of Appeal,
21 June 1893. Confirinig C.?P. D. 23

R.1. 436.
5. INJURY CAUSED BY NE!-GLIGE-'NCE-

or WORIZMEN - COMMON SE RVANTS
or COMMON EMýPLOYER.z

An action to recover darnages for
injuries received by tlic plaintili in an
explosion while Laying gats pipes for
the defendants. The plaintiff was ini
the emiploy of W., a gas 'fitter and
plumber, and was told lie would have
to go and do soine work for the defeni-
dauts, , who were layig mains and
rnakiug thec conneetion in a highway.
W. also told the plaintiff that tlie
defendants' foremaa would show Min
)Yhere to work ,and gîve hlmi ail necess-
ary instructions and directions.

The plaintilf stili remained in the
eiploy of W. sviho paid hlm lus wages.
There was an accident at Ftie work
cauised by the neglîgenice of some 0f Fthe
Cornpauy's workmen in not sliuttîng
off Fthe gas, 'which. exploded and eaused
the injury compained of. The jury
returned a verdict of $1,250, whicli was
so entered.

leld, that the sole question to be
deternined wvas -whether the plaintiff
was in thie employ and under the con-
trol of the defendants or not. If there
were contractual relations between thec
"laintiff and the defendants, and lie

had eitlier expressly or inipliedly suib-
fiitted hiniseif F0 thec defendants' con-
trol and accepted temi as his mnasters,
the defendants would niot be liable
under Fthe ruie of law that one emi-
Ployed by a comnmon mnaster wiFh other
wûrkmen accepts the risk froi peril

resiîlting froui the niegligence of fellow-
workiuîeîî. Ili this case Fli plainitiff
lîad uiot olnaiygonie to work for
Flic defeindants, but hiad been sent
Fliere by his employer, whio stili retiainl-
cd coiltrol over Muin. Thlere was il0
evidence tliat any contractual relali-ons
exis'tcd by whieh thcpane l ail
Fook i11)01 hinuseilf lie riskz froni peril
froin the acts of' othier servants. A
motion foir a niew trial was Flicrefore
refused. iTafleld v. St. John «as Co.>
Supremle et. of New Br-unswiki Julie
1893. ((ian. Ii. T.)

(i. NîGî1Nî-LAEOF STEAM-
IIOAIr A,%» CRE!'W - ACCIî»îiT - WIIO
RESPONSIBLE - ACT OF DE VOT1ON -
NE;OTIOîRUM G.EsTOr.

The fluets of this case ar-c as follows
Thlîe Basse-Loirxe Navigation Comnpany
run a regular Une of steamiers between
Saiit- Naza i e aud Nantes. li FIe
iintt of July 1886, their steamier
IRapid Il being in need of repairs.

they htired f'roni oute Floriiey, wviFli a
vîew to keeping up tîte service, anotlier
steaiier, the Il Hercules il iuceludîng
FIe crew, which was coniposed of Malié
Ftie Captain,) a mechani c and sonie muen.
Ail that FIe comipany liad F0 do wvas to
put on a purser, oIi Prais and an
express mnat.

Ilpon the (leparture of tIc boat on
thc 15b1u July fronti Saint-Nazaire,
Marchais, the agent of tIe Basse-bu-re
comlp-any at that place, nloticed Fliat
the captaiu and his nien appearcd to
be under the influence of liquor. How-
eve> J lie let the bo-at tro and eonfined
hiniseif f-o sending a telegrain to the
coin pan ys 'S ~p resentati ve a.t Nan Fcs
notifying, Iiim of thc state of affairs.
About nine o'clock, at niglut, the
"cHercules Il haviug- arrived at Basse-
Indre, and being ready aFFaci on
f-o tlic wharf, Paradis, v.~rpurser,
who lia(] alr-eady incoîîvenienced him-
self on accounit of thle condition of the
erew, undcertook to put out Flic gang-
waýy olito the whIarf. But tlic gang--
-w'aIy feli into Flic Nvater, earrying
Paradis 'with if-. Just Mien Malté, thei
captain, gave tlie order to Il Bac,"'
the effect being f-o draw Paradis uinder
tIe paddle-wheels,the bladeb of wvhich
inmmediately cmuislied luim to death.

In au action by Flue widow against Flic
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captain, the Ilasse-lioire Côipany and
Florniey, Flomney wvas condfeniued iu
'warranty to the Basse-Loire Co. for
the daniages due by themi to the widow.

On appeal by Floriiey to the Court of'
Cassation. Heldl (1) That a river navi-
gation conipany is hiable in dainages
for the deathi of one of its employees,
whowlîile att empting to put out a gang-
way, fell inito the uiver, and, owing to
au order of the captaiin at that moment
to "lBack water"' was crushied to
death by the paddle-wheels; the boat
and the captain being at the timie ii
the service of the comipany.

(2) This responsibility is incurred
even where the employee had. departied
froni the usual funcitions of a purser
in putting out the gangway, the trial
judge hiaving found that lie had acted
under niecessîty, and froin motives of*
devotion, the captain and cuew being
ini an unfit condition to assure its being
doue, and. further, that lie lhd not
showil any imprudent precipitation iu
accomplishing the act.

(3) The fact that the steamner Ili
question, which belonged to another
shipowner,had been temporarily leased
to the navigation company, including
the crew, could only have the effeet of
inakiug tlie shipowner hiable ini warr-
anty to the company for the damnages,
wvhere the former had retained the
riglit to issue orders toi, and control its
captain.

(4) Therefore tlie court below erred
in liolding the shipowner liable in
warranty on the sole ground that the
capt-ain wvas his agent, without enquir-
ing into the fact as to wliether at the
timie in question tlie captain -%as or wvas
flot the agent of the company. Florney
v. Oornp. de XAav. de la Basse-Lo iie etc.,
Ct. of Cassation, 5 Janu-ary 1891. Dal-
loz IS9.-1.-7.

7. MASTER AND SERVANT -WIJEN

RELATION EXISTS.

Attendants selected by the man-ý-iager
of defendant's bath house liad the ex-
clusive privilege of administering
baths, and, received as compensation
for their services, including the assis-
tance of bathers and keeping the bath
roonis and lialls between thenu dean
and warm, fees paid by bathers. They
were subjeet, to dismissal by the man-

ager, and the latter liad the pow-er of
assigning them to anly visitor Who bl
not hiniselifseiected an attendant fuî
anion- their numlber. It wvas beell,
that they Nvere servants of' defeiitîat,
and lie was liable f'or their îîegIigeiîc(ý
iii fiailing to Properly attend bat r.
Plaintifl while taking a hot vapor bathi
at defeiidanit's bath bouse, wvas buîmned
because delendant's servant failecd tu
remiove hlmii from the bath at thie plu.
pet time. It was hield, tlîat defendant1,
was liable for such injnry, althioiughI
plaintill perinitted tlue servant to ah
sent. blînsef, where sucli consent wvas
on condition* that lie -would l)romptly
return on being called, whielh lie IlilC(îà
to do. Gaines v. Bard, Suprene Cwut
of Arkansas. 37 Cent. L. J. 123.

Trhe Courit: The exception reserve l thrf1
refutsai of the cour-t to give to flie itti-% tlîc
first instruction requestcd by fldtheîi,î
aud the exception taken to the rejeci iitf
thieir fourth prayer-, raise, iii effeet, tliv N1ais,
tuestioni ; and thte point maide uipon bot I of

thcse exceptions is that, if the aittendanziit.
Johin 'Martin, acted under the lplaiintiî%
direction or control îvhile adnîinistering thie
baths, lie ivas the servant of thie ffliiiîilif.
and Miîe &efendlaitts are flot, thierelei'e. lhaute
foi- lis alleged neglieence. But we t1iiik tie
conclusion thus insisted 11pe0n is lîut, il] a1
legal sense, deduicible front the facts stattedl
in the two instructions referred lo, %whcni
those facts are considered iii the lighut ofaill
the other circitnstances of the cabe. M.laîtiîî
Nvas one> of the several persons coîniectcdl
wvith the dlefendcan-ts' bthl house in dt, capla.
eity of attenîdant tiponi persons w'bo dcesiicd
their assistance in takin g baths. 1'lieseait-
tendants w'ere selected by the niage- Rif
the bath liouse, and during the I)eiii of
their service enjoyed the exclusive 1)ri1%ilege
of adniniistering baths and of receiving lie
fees allowed therefor. Iii consideraitiont of
tlîis privilege thev not only attended at tl.c
bath house for tlie-.Viirpose of perforniing
their- duties in assistîng bathers, but, kejI)
the bath rooins clean, and inufde tlie li I
betîveen the roins coinfortable by keepig
thein properly heated. It rcsultcd frini the'
nature of their employinent a~nd frouî (lie
supervision essential toi the usefulniess of thle
bath house that the attendants slioifl hoe
subject, to the general control of dlic in-
ager-, and to disînissal by hîinî for aly sîtili-

cient cause. The muanager had Ipower le
assigu either of themn te the set-vice of iliv
visiter- Who hiad net selected ait atteidlnt
for Iinîiseif, and they ceuld earn iio fee
otherwise thau by uising the rooxus mffl otlier
bathing appliances belonging to tuie dCfCid-
ants. Tiheir lab)ors werea.Il in futherýlcianreet
the business enterprise in wvhich the defentà
aints were enfraged, and it was elntielv
inconsistent with itlie -interests of d:ie latter,
and witli the duty they owed to thle bi

alessees and proprietors of thec bathli 101,
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Uxait attndntsu oi bathers should be
ftillowed t o puraiue their calling as indlel)nd-
(e)t~ contractors, o«r as, persons condfuctîng a
IbtiiiiOss 1lot suboidinaite to the' business of
the doefenlIants. Tis boing SO, ive t1iiiik the
position of the attetif(ltuits Wvas such that the
~aiv, ini alfordmng al relliedy Vo thirdl pel)i1
for thieir iICgIigQiieO, %vi11 regard thelni as the

rvnsof the det'endanits, Whl-et. they
seî'vedl îmdfei ail actaal contract witli thec
dJefeîidaiits or' not. Cooicy, Torts, 023;
WVoodl, Mtost. & S. § 80t. But wvc think they
;aetc(l iunder a1 conitraet with Vhe defendlants,
md1( ilt is not speaking accurately Vo say that
tlle admiiinistration of bathis ivas the only ser-
Vicýe they rendered for the fees they received.
The focs 1%veo'e Paid to theml by permission of
th(, (lefofldants, and ivere accepted as coin-
I )Iisatitig thieno foir thili labors at, the bath
lise, ineludfin g thieir, ser-vices in keeping
Ille roolîns and hails in a vlean ly and coni-
fortahie condition. Tliat thoy reveivedl no
collis.itioli except as it ci' Vo theut ini
fecs paid by the bathers they -%vere selccted
or.tssignedt to «%vait lipon, a;fd that; bathiers
mid Vthe privilege of sek'cting tlocir owîîl at-
tendfants, and paving the, fees (lireetly to
Ilion, are facts wvhicli go Vo show that the
zunouint of the fecs Vo 10 I)aîd ecdi attendlant
%vais uncertain and contingent ; but sucli
facts are entirely consistent %vith te propo-
sition tuat the righit to oarn any feos au al
girew ont of a contract wvit1o the dofendants.
mlirtîn's position, thon, wvas similar to, that
of lt servant at an hotel, to %v1ich reference
is inlade by way of illuîstrattiono ini the case of
Liuoghiei v. Pointer, 5 Barn. & C. F79. Ili that
casqe it was lield that, wlhcre the owner
of i carniage hired a pair of hoorses of a
stable keeper Vo draov it and the stable
keeper provided a driver, thec owner of te
cairrnage wvas noV liable for an injury to a
third pèrson causedl by the driver's nogli-
gonice. IlThis coazchiman," said, Vthe court,'Il vas not, hired Vo the defendant. Rie liad
nio power to dismniss inai. Hie paîd hinm no
%wiges. The inan wvas only to drive te biorses
of the job man. 1V is truc, the master paid
Iinui no wages, and te whole wvhich he got
wa.s fromn the person who hired the horses ;
biot that -%vas oniy a gratuity. It is the case
wvith the servants at mus and hotels. Where
(boere is a groat deal of business they fro-
queint.iy receive no wages from Vhe owner of
tiho inni or liotel, and trust entirely Vo wvhat
(biey receive froin the persons wvho resort Vo
the«inni or hotel, and yet they are noV the
less the servants of the iinkeeper-."

Sec, aiso, Quarmam v. :Burnett, 6 Mecs.&
W. 4F7. This rulîng, it -%vill be noticed, does
not nsoke thec paynient or promise of vage
a test of Vihc existence o f the relationof
mtaster and servant;, nor do any of Vhe
àuthoritios nake the payment or expectation.
of coin p)ensation essential to Vthe creation of
VinV rel aVion as to third persons. "1,The real

as o such persons, says Mý. Wood, "lis
nihelohcr thec act (causing an inj try) is done
by otn for anotiier . . . with te knoovledge
of the person souglit Vo ho charged as master,
Or woith his assent, express or implied.

~VoMs.& S. §R 7, 3U4, 306 , Colon (o.) v
Cofflot, !2 Mo 221, 4 S. W. Rep. M2; Kimbali
v. Cinlînoan, 103 Mass. 194 ; Heygood v.

Sttte, -59 Ala. 51. There are niany cases of
sueclo fainiliai' orccurr'ence that iV is ileodless
to mlention thiein in which the' duty of a
servant Io bis iîastei' can only be I)crforlned
hy arts dlotie accor'ding to the direction of a
thi id el'lolo, %lîose comntort, convenience,
Vastv, I inlits, or ffhysical condfition doter-
mines the tiinet and ;iîiiiner(-t of dloing tlbemi.
If Mart isi iad servedi foir daity Nvages, paid
dlirev(Iy l'y tht' defendants, iV xvould stili
bave beeiî bis duty Vo tiocîn Vo administer
batlîs to the plaintiff accoî'ding Vo the di-
rect.ions of Vthc latter', wvlo wVft goiided in lois
Nwishus, by the adIviee of bis pitysician ; and
in stirl vase Vhe plaintilf %voul d zoot have hiad
less power Vo dischiarge Mtartin as an attend-
ant at thie bath biouse, or Vo regulate his
geîier:l coiidîîct tbei'e, than lie lîad in the
pî'cseîît caise. In eithier case lie could, for
good eause, hiave refused the -attendance of

.atî but lit, could noV, withotnt the con-
senit of tlie dednthave engaged Vhe
8s1e1o'îces of 0110 whîoiîo Vhey hadt( noV autiior-
ized Vo act asa regular attendant. Snch
being oui' î-iew of the relationi estýablished

leoviithe partiel 11) facts noV in dispute,
wuc Vbi ll thle cout didý not erm ini rcfntsing Vo
give Vhe dlefendant's first andl fourth in-
stiructions.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS

1. ORDINANGES.

A city ordinance which miakes it
uniawfull for a railroad comipany Il to
ioke up ilny train across (a certain

street) by switching or otherwvise, at
anuy ie"coiostrued to mnean that the
coîîop)aty shial noV stop the cars on or
atcross te street ini the operadtion *of
noaking top a train, is valid as a rea-son-
able exercise of municipal authority.
Mayaor v. Alabamîa G. S. B?. Co., Ala.,
13 Souti iRep. 141.

2. DEFCTIVE, BRIDGES.
A city is liable for injuries resulting

froin the falling- of a bridge buit by
iil owners in -a publie highway, and

by te side of a public bridge, where
the public, are allowed to uise both
indiscrioniinately, with notice, as Vo the
private; character of Mie one in ques-
tion. Detiiler v. City of Lassing, Mich.,
55 N. W. 1Rep. 362.

:-MUNICIPALITIES; ACT oF 1867, S.
163-CONSTRUCTION-PRCTICE AS TO
R11SING A. NEW POINT -NEW SOUTH
WALE S.

Where by sect. 163 of New South
Wailes Municipalities .Act of 1867,

"land the property of Rer Majesty
atud uuoccupîed or used or reserved,
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or vested iii -trustees for 'publie pur-
poses" 11 as exemipted fromn rateabi lity ;

.IIeid, that on its true construction
lands ilot the property of Her Majesty,
but occupied by a niunicipality for the
purpose of water supply, were within
the exemptioni.

It appeariug that the point whether
tie land in question wvas in fiact u»ed
for publie purposes liad not been raised
ini the Court below or in argument
before the Full Bench held that it was
too Late to raise it before, their Lord-
ships. Gounceil of the Borough of Randi-
ivick v. -Australian Gities .Tnvcstmnent
Corporation, Limnited, [1893] Lkpp. Cas.
322.

4. MUNICIPAL ELE CTIONS-DISQUAL.
1F ICATION OF COIJNOILLOR.-CONSTRUC-
TION 0F WORD IlCONTRACTOR "-PRo.
CE EDINGS A.TTACKING ELECTION AND
iRETURN-51 V. c. l, S. 50, S-S. c.-
R. S., 5Tal SERIES, a. 57, s. 481

The Act, 51 V. c. 1, s. 50, s-s. c.,
disqualifies from. election as mayor or
councillor of an incorporated town, or
continuing to act as inayor or coun-
cillor, Ilany person direetly or mndi
rectly by himiself or his partuer having
a contract-wîth, by, or on behaif
of the council."1

ffeld,, that the defendaut, who wvas a
surety on the bond of the i.'spector of
licenses for the proper perfoéinance by
sudh inspector of the duties of lis
office,. and for the paymeut to the
mnunicipality of aIl nioney collected by
hin by virtue of his office, -%vas a con-
tractor wvitli Mie municipality within
the ineaning of the Ae and disquali-
lied to be elected or sit.

Application was mnade for leave to
file an information in the nature of a
quo wvarranto. requiring the defendant
to show by wvlat riglit lie claimied to
exercise the office of a town councillor.
The affidavit relied on merely stated
that at the tinie of Mie defendant's
election aud return, le, was a con-
tractor, saying nothing as to, lis posi-
tion whien acting as a member of the
counicil. The ground specified iu the
notice wvas disqualification by reason
0f having been a contractor at the
time 0f nomination and election.

Hleld, thait the election and returu of

the defendaut could only be qnestioitý(
by proceedings taken under the 1)1.
visions of I. S., 5th series, c. 57, S. 48;1
and tha.t as to his continuiing to sit, ille
allidavit niust be strictly coustruedj
violation of the law ns't epes~
stated wvould xîot be assuumcd.

That the notice wvas insiflicjent.
Reg. v. Kirk, Supremne Court, Nova
Scotia, 1893. (Can. L. T.)

MUTUAL BENnFIT IIÇSURANCE- 8ee
Insur. Mut. Benefit.

NÂMEr., IRIGIIT TO As TiT.LrE - Sec
Inj unction.

NEGLIGENCE.-SEEF ALSO CAR.-
RIERS 0F, PASSENGERs 5. 7. 9. 10 -
MASTER. AND SERVANT-DAm~AGEL;S 2. 3.
4-Srnps, E.TC. 1-TELEGRÂPH CO.

1. Riding on a freiglit elevator, with
a portion of the body projectng beyond
the edge of the platforin, is negligence
per se. 4 Mlis. Rep. 160.

2. BLASTING.
A sub-coutractor, having exclusive

charge of blasting, and havîng agreed
to pay any loss to person or property
arising therefrom, is liable for daniages
for negligence iu said blasting. 2 iMis.
]Rep. 312.

Wlere a sub-contractor assumes thle
responsibility in blasting rock, the
work of blasting not being dangerons
itself, and the damage resulting there-
fromn being, the resuit of the ilegligent
manner in which the work was per-
formied by the sub-contractor, the con-
tractors are not liable. Id.

3. FJRIGHTE NING HORSES.
A railroad company is not guilty of

negligence in not erecting a screen or
fence at its station between the frive-
way thereto and the tracks, so that
horses standing at the station may îîot
be frightened at approaching trains.
IIlagg v. Ghticaqo, D. & C. G. T. J 1?y.
Co, Miel.,> 55 N. W. Rep. 444.

4. DUTY 0F B.RAREMAN.
It eau not be assuxned, in the absence

of proof, that a braketnan on a freighit
traini las been authorized to remoie
trespassers. Parber -v. Missoucri Pac.
Ry. Co., Mo., 22 S. W. Rep. 632.

5. CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE.
Where, iu an action against a rail-
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road company for the death of a person
on its tra»ck, it is slîown that thei
aceident occurri-»t t night, and no0
witnesses are produced who saw it,
the more fact that the company did
mot cause a bell to be rung or a liglit
to be put up, aLs required by law, is1
not sufficient to relieve the deceased
froîn the imputation of nlegligence,
where, it is shown that the train mrade
a noise that could be heard at soie
distance, that the swîtchmnen had ian-
terns that could be easily seen, and
thot the deoeased was familiar wvith
the track and its surrouiidingys. Gidf,
0. & S. . Ry. v. Riordan, Tex., 22 S.
W. Rep. 519.

(' . INJURIES TO PB RSONS ON Tijc.
I an action against a, railroad coin-

ptany for personal injuries it appeared
that plaintiff, while iising the track as
ai footpath, heard a train approaching
fro'îî behind, and stepped off to lot it
pass. After it had pa8sed ho stepped
on the track, without looking back,
-ind was struck by the rear section of
the train, that had brokend loose. There
was no evidence of negfligence causing
the break. rfhere was evidence thiat
there were, two brakemen on the de-
ta,,ched cars, trying to stop thiein by
setting brakes, and that they did not
sec plaintiff. Plaintiff had used the
tracks for a footpath for three years
without objection. Reid, that, the
coinpany was not liable. LoitisviUle &
N. B. Co. v. Schîmetzer, Ky., 2S W.
Rop. 603.

7. DEFENcE, 0F Bin ON ACCOUNT 0F
COMPENSATION iRECErVED FOR THE
SIME INJURIES IN À SEPA»RÀTE ACTIONM
-1IELEVANCY.

A dock laborer working in the hold
of a slip lying next a quay, was inj ured
by the fait of a plank dislodged by a
workinan orossing to the quay froin a
slip lying outside. Hie brouglit an ac-
tion of reparation against his own
master, on the groand that thc plank
mua iinproperly placed, but this action
lie subsequcntly comproxnised, and
granted a receipt in full satisfaction
md diseharge of ail clainis against the
defender in respect of the, accident.
lie thon bronght an action of repara-'
tion for the saine inj aries against the

wyorkmiian's miaster on the ground that
lie should have provided a gamgway
fr his nien erossing over the inside

shipj.
Opinions expressod (approving the

judg'1ments iii the SiOriff Court) that
the purSuier %vas iiot barred by lis
compro-mise in thc previous action;
but action disrnissedl is irrelovant, o11
the grouind that thc pursuer liad failed
to set forth amy fault on thc defexîders'
partl. Dillon v. .Na.pîer, Shanks & Bell.
30 Scot. Laý,w Rep. 680.

8. DANGEROUS PimErîSEs - ]BiIL.D-
INa LET 1IN fLA.TS--STAIRZCASE UUT
0ie IIEPAii - LLkNDLOP.D, LIABILITY
01F, TO PERSONS OTIER T]JIAN TEî,NANTS

-IM>LID INDETAKNGTO IREPAIPR

The delèendant 'vas the owner of a
building in the City, thc différent
lloors of %vhich were let by Iiim separa-
teiy as chaînbers or offices, thc stair-
case, by which access to them was
obt-,i nod, remainixxg in thc possession
and control of the defendant. The
plaintiff, who had in the course of
business called on the tenants of one
of the floors, feul, while coming down
tie staircase, through the worn and
defective condition of one of thecstairs,
and sustaiuied personal injuries. The
plintif having sued the defendant in
respect of sucli injuries,

f ltiat there was by necessary
implication ain agreemnent by the
defendaut with his tenants to ke'ep the
staircase in repa.ir, and, inasmuel as
the defendant miust have iknown and
con teînplated thnt it would be used by
persons having business with them,
there ivas a duty on lis part towards
sudc persons to keep it in a reasonably
s«afe conidition, and the action wvas
therefore maintainable. M11iller v. Han-
eock, C. A., [1893.] 2 Q. B., 177.

(). R.4.LWA-Y - CONSTRUCTION -
STATUTORLY POWVEPS .-WANT Or, PRE-
C.&UTION IN CONDUCTING DANGEROUS
OPER4TIONS - INTBRDICT - RAILWAY
CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT 1845
8 VIor. C. 20, SEC. 16.

Thc Railway Clauses Consolidation
Acet 18 t5 by section 16 provides that it
shaHl be Law fui for the company for
the purpose of constructing the rail-
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wvay ùo do ail1 acts llecessary for making
the railway, provided always that in
the exei'cise of the powers granted , the
company shial do as littie damage as
e-au be. Consequently held that con-
trartors constructii]g a xailway for a
eoinpany, u nd er statutory powers,
whose blastîng operations had doue
serions dainage to adjoining property,
.and whio had failed to show that any
precantions bad been taken or even
considered, were ixot protected from
interdiet by said section. Gillespie v.
Lucas, 30 Scot. L. iRep. 843.
-Yole.

Sce Port Glasgow Saileloth Co. v. The
(3aledonian Railway, Bouse of Lords, 1893.
30 Scot. L. flop. 587.

10. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR -
.MUNICIPAL CORPORATION.

Where a person obtains from a city,
by ordinance, license to Iay pipes along
its streets, lic wvil1 be hiable for inSuries
resulting from the negligent;manner in
which sncb work is doue, even thougli
the work is flot doue by himself, but
by an independentcontractor employed
by lM for that purpose. G'olegrove v.
sitk,- 33 Pao. liep. 115, Supreme Court
of California., 37 Cent. L. J. 142.
.ZNTotc

See Gray v. Ptullen, 5 Best. & S. 970. J3ower
v. Peate, 1 Q. B. Div. 321, M2. Pickard v.
Srnitl, 10 C. B. (N.S.) 470. Chicago City v.
Robin1s, 2 Black 418. ]Robbins v. Chicago, 4
Wall' 657. Water Co. v. Ware, 16 Wall, 566.
Boswell v. Laird, 8 Cal., 409.

Il. AMIDE NT OWING TO WORKING
0F, STEÂ A% ROÂD-ROLLER IN B3URGI
- PROPER PRE CAUTIONS - CONTRI-
J3UTORY NEGLIGENCE.

lu an actiion for dainages for injury to
a pony carrnage on accouni. of the horse
tsaking friglit at a stetrm road-roller at
work on a publie road in the burgh,
ll that the Police Cominissioners,

having observed ail the precautions
laid down iii the by-],aws framed by
the Counity Countil for the regniation
o f trafflo, tiiougl they had not adopted
bye-l-aws for the burgli, were not suffi-
ciently at, fiault to be Mable; that it,
w'as uiiiecessary to close the road.

agisivehicular traffie, even where
sucli ti,-a.ffie could easily be diverted by
another road; and that the driver of
the carniage,lhaving narrowly escaped

a similar accident on aiîother occasii
with the saine pony, should hiave ex.
ercised more care, and had hiiimself
contributed towards th1 e accident-.

Observed, tha.t under thue Couinty
Counceil by.l-aw provi ding thiat on e
of the persons inicharge of a Iocomiotive
shal, Il iu case of ineedi, assistho.i.
and carniages drawn by horses passing
the samne, the responsibilîty of judging
whether sucli assistance is required
lies upon the rider or driver of tlie
carriage. ilfFarlane v. UZeleitsbiti!Il
Police Gonamissioners, Sheriff Ct. IRepts.,
9 Scot. Law ]Rev. 157.

12. STEVEDORE AND SERVANT-COM-
ON BMPLOYME NT-.NEwZÀÀD

To an action Vo recover damages for
îljury caused by the defendant's sen.
vaut, the defence of comnmon employ-
ment is not applicable unless thie
plaintiff was at the time of the injury
in the defendants' actual employnienv
in the relationship of master anud ser-
vant.

'Where the defendants were steve.
dores, the plaintiff a servant of tlue
sip-master on -whose ship the injury
was caused, and te person whiose
negligence caused the iuýjury -,as a
servant of te stevedores, lhed, thait Vie
defence of coxnmon, emiployment wu,
flot available. Jo7i&nsob v. i4ndsay,
[1891] A. C. 371) approved. Ganieronj
-v. Nys-tromn [1893] .A.pp. Cas. 308.

13. D.ANGERous MACIIINEiRy-EN;c-
ING - CIIILD KILLED BY STR.iYING
PAST INsur..FICIENT FENCE.

I3efore a bouse occnpied by a iuer
there was a piece of vacant -round
about, 30 yards broad. On te othier
side of this ground, and opposite tlie
house, stood te pumpiug inachinery
of the mine. It wu. surrounded by à,
strong feuce three feet higli, in whiich
tiiere -was a lifting gate. The niinier's
dauigliter, accompanied by lier brothler
of four years of age, went accordiug to
custom> Vo draw water from te trough
wvhich was connected witli the puinp-
ing madhinery. The trougli bei ng driy,
sIte called to, tle engineutan. le carne,
lifted off' the gate, looked dowil the
pump-shaft, and wvent, to Vhe engine, to
put on more power, leaving the gate-
way open. The girl led te c.lmld to
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the, bouse and telling huîîi to go wviblhi,
site turned aSide to iind] w1ater cisc-
w'here. The child stra.yed baek to the
puimp shaft, entered the gatcwav.y and
wa.s instantiy killed by the piuiping-I
niiaehinery. The inier havingr sucd
the iinine-owners for dainiages, the de-
feaders plcatded-(1) that the danger
ýyas seexi. and atpparenit, (2) cotîtribut-
Ory iteglig-ence of the pursuers or their
dauigliter, (.3) that te clîild 'vas a
trespasser.

ffeld t;h-at te Pur-siers Were entitled
to damages. Tue Lord Jnstice-Clerk
aild Lord YKoung wcre of opinion, (1)
that apart fromi the reinoval of the
gate there was no apparent danger,
(2) that there was no0 cofltribito ry
nlegig-ence in assuming that, the pro-
tectilon wvas compiete, aîîd (3) that the
child wlo wvas in immiiediate, danger
whenever it crossed te Iimiit defined
by the Iiie of te gate -was not a tres-
pisser.
Lord Trayner doubting these gromnds,
mis of opinion that iii te speciai
circnîstauces of the case iL mias te
daty of te defenders Vo have sucli
ai fence tat even strayers should not
be ex-tpose.d to te risk of iinjury, and
that failure iii this duty made ten
liable. JIaîmiltoib v. Tite ffermndu Oi
Co;ibnaity, Limitcl, 30 Scot. Law-% Rep.
S51.

Il- STR~EET liAILWAXYS RIGIITS O-N
TRE HIGIWALYS.

In Gilmore v. Federal1 Street and
Pleasant Valley IPass. IRy. Co. 23 Pitts.
Leg. Jour. 4, te Supremne Court of
Pentîsylvania ield titat street railivay
companies havý1e not an exclusive rigit
to the highwnays uponl which Lhey are
perimitted to run teir cars ; the publie
]ave a right to use te tracks iii comn-
mon with te railwvay companies, aud
it is not negligence per se, for a,, person
to be anywhere upon sueit t-raeks.
Tholigit aý. street riaywhich permits
its cars to be r-un along a iiarrow -and
linlig]ited alley on a, dark nighbi at a
hligli rate of speed that will Dot permit
Its stoppage is guiilty of niegIigenice if
injury is caused thereby, yet iû- is not
lhable if iL appears tat the plaintiff,
wliose horse mas injured, Wvas guily of
cOtributory negligence by ýstoppiug
bis horse or vehicle tupon the track aud

leavýi 11g the horse un uguarded ,togo into
a buildingcD in te v'iinity. In titis case
te( delétidatit operated aL lue 0f' elec-

trie btreet cars i n the ciky of Ailegheny,
and oiie bratîcl passed for a short
dIistanee Ihog -au unpavedl alley,
soule, t'veuty feet iii wvidLh, known. as
Clut-eh alley. A,.t te corner of titis
al' .111d riit-en Street, plaintiffs liad a
stable. On the evcning of Noventber 3,
1891, after dark, te plaintiffs' driver
drove up to the stable and stopped in
te alley, uipon te Lracks of te rail-

way comnpany. Hie allowed his horse to
stand t;here, unititched, wile lie car-
ric(1 varions packages or boxes into the
stable. Whîile s0 engaged te driver
saw te car coming toward hlmi. Hle
testified tat lie iirst jutnped on te
wagron, and theti off, and 'vent Vo te
hoî-se's iead and attempted Vo lead
hlmii out of the way, at te Saine Lime
1' itolering ", at te car to stop. The
mnlotormilan ZDdid noV hear liim, and did
not -sec hlmii until lie 'vas so near tat
before lie could bring the car to a
stantldstill, the car struck te hub of
the wav.goni witee, and threw tesitafts
and horse arounld gast Vie side of
te car, aud te foreleg or foot of te

horse was eut ili somne way. At te Liie
of te accident te spot v-as in dark-
ness, but sitortly afterward te elc-
trie iigitt was turned on. The wvound
on lic itorsc's foot was slow in iteahing,
and -after lettino' tlic horse re-st- for a
couple of miontlis, and giving himi somne
medicai treatmenit, te plaintiffs sold
the htorse forf$10, lie itaviug cost tent
wien purclîased $230, invoivig ga loss
to theini 0f $130. There was aiso somne
înjiurY to te wagon. Plaintiffs sued
foi- te loss oi tfli horse, aiid the ex-
pense of keeping and cariiîg for hM,
and for te d.iaae to te wagon. The
wvhoic maLter "'as given Lo tejury Vo
determine, and tey found -against te
defetidaur in thte sunt of $252.70. From
t ejiidgmient eitercd upon titis verdict

Oite defendant appealed. Tte assign-
un cuiLs of cri-or coin pai ied of te action
of te court inircfusinigthie two, follow-
iiig points subntitted by te defendant:
1. Theî-c is noV suficient evidence in
titis case of negligence upon te part
of te defend-ant compainy or lt-s cm-
plIoyec.s Lo justify a verdict for te
plaintiff. And 2. That under ail te
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évidence l titis tase, the verdict
should bac f'or the defendaut. The
court sty, by lleydrick, J.: Il There
was abundauat evidence to justify a
jury in finding thé defend-aut company
gDuilty of ngiec.Street railway
comnpa-inies hiave nlot ail exclusive riglit
to thé highways upon whichi they are
perinitted to mun their cars, or even
the use of titeir own tracks. The
publie hiave a riglit to uise these tracks
in conunion with thc rai lway coin-
pailies; and therefore, whilc tic
rights of the latter are in soine respects
suiperior to those of the former, as wvas
said in Ehrîsman v. ]1ai1lvay CJo., 150
Penuti. St. 180, it is not négligence p~er
se for a citizen to be anlywhere upon
such tracks. So long-as the riglit of a
common user of the' tracks exists in
the public, it is the daty of passenger
railway companies to, exercise such
watchful care as will prevent acci<dents
or injuries to persons wlio, without
negligence upon their owri part, may
not at the moment be able to, get out
of the way 0f a passing car. The de-
,gree of care to be exercised must
necessarily vary with the circuim-
stances, and therefore no unbcnding
rie cau be laid down ; but there is no
difiicnlty ini saying that it is negligence
to ruil a car along a uarrow and un-
lighited alley, on a dark niglit, at a
rate 0f speed that vil not permit its
stoppage within the distance couveyed,
by its 0wn headlighit. This, according
to the testiînony of the defendant's
own witness, it~s inotormnan, it did the
niglit of the accident by which the
plaintiffs' horse was injured. But the
plaintiffs' driver, according to, lis own
tcstixuony, was equally negligeut. He
left hi-, Iorse and wagon standing un-
,gnarded upon thec track, and went into
a stable in close proximity. How long1
lie wv.is ýabsent, does nlot appear, nor us
it inaterial. It was his duty to, exercise
théc saine wvatchful care when upon the
track that the ]aw exa-,cts of tlic rail-

vay coxnpany !ii unuing its cars. It
is an nnbcnding- mile, to be observed
at ahl tintes and under al,. circux»-
stancl(es, tiat aý person about to cross
the track of a, street railway must look
in both directions for an approaching
car before attemipting to, cross. Ehris-
mail v. Railway Go., sura;Weean

v. Traction (Co., 150 Pen. t I7
But coipliance -,itl titis ruile NWoitidj
lacan idie ccrenîony il' aJ person îIgh'trt
afterward stop his hiorse or -veliiele
uponl Iis track, relax his vigilailee,
and, leaving luis liorse nn'yguardcd, cgo
into a building in the vicinity, .tii
there reniain any length of tinte "I
ever. As well iniglit a 'notoriin,,
désert bis post of duty, and go iiit0
the car to, speak to, a passenger, oî foi.
l y otluer purpose. For less ilegligeîîeec
thanl that on the part 0f a gripuian,
titis court recently sustained a .iudg.
ment against astreet railway coiin paniy,
the injured party being free froin ecmi.
tributory negligence. Fior these reunLsons.
the dcfendant's points ought~ to li'ave
bec» affirmed. Pennl. Sup. Ct. (#ilmore
v. Eederal Street andZ Pleasant VÙIlle 1y
-Pa-ss. Ry. Co. Opinion by Heydrick, J.

NIEGOTIORU-M GESTOR - Sec IlýJaSt.
and Servt. 6.

NiEw TRiAL-Sec Mast. and Servt. 4.
NOVATION - Sec Prin. and Fhrev2.

NUISANCE.

ESCAPE 0F RUBBrSIL FROM 1?EPSE
HEAY TO TUIE INJURY 0F CA.TTLr, -
LEMITS or MXI Il SIC UJTEi o TUOU
ALIENUM NON LoeDAS.,"

ffel(l, (1) that it is necessary to prove
fanît or absence of due care ini offler to
render a proprietor matkingç lawful iuse
of his own grouuld liaLe induîae
In consequenlce Of the e3.apce frouit1 it
of dangerous matter ; (2)maitte
-%ere tiot hiable for the injury or dtatl!!
of cattie in a field adjoining a (lCpos-
of town refuse, aithougli it -%as proveil
that thc escape of certain articles
which the cattie ate froin.thel place of
deposit va-s the cause of the iniury (o
thent, because it wvas flot proved (lait
the escape wvas due to nlegligenice or
wvant of care on the part of the iiîn-gis-
trates. ffentdry's, T-stees v. Magistrales
of .Kîr-cacZ.V, 9 Scot. Law Rev. 144
Shériff Ct. Repts.

PARTNERSHIP.

1. Puizciut&i 0F. INTE RrST.

A person wvho lanys the intûecSt of
one 0f thé parLIlers of a, firni qdoe-i ilot
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thereby bewoie personaliy liable on a
prior olfigation of' sucli liri-i in te
Absence of p roof tliat lie in sojie way

sacli où) i'*tion. I'rt N
Ba(nk v.,Siîi2ionts, Cal. 33 Pae. Rep. 197.

2S.ALE ]Y PARTNER NOT WI'mUN
ScoPB OF PARTNERSI BUJSINESS-

The defendant purcliused( a <Ii uatitty
of roofing rae froiii 1-1, Wvho Chtiînie(
to carry ou a roofiuig business iii Co-
1atnierShIip with the pla-.intil. The
evidenice, as to the existence of the
)tititerSij) w~atS conttrad i tory, blut i V

ap1peared that the gravel was bomyght
,111d paid for 1)y te plaintiff, that it
w.is iin lus possessionl at te inefl of
te sale, and that if. was not part of

the roofingr business to seil gravel.
ffclà, assunîling te existence of te

partnership to have beeni esta.blished,
as to whichi thiere was doubt, that te
sa«le of te gravel w-ns noV withia the
scope of te part;iiership business. a>nd
thiat H. wvas noV te -agent of te
plaintiff Vu sell.

Thiere being no0 proof of special
d tag, e dannages were reduced to

the value of Vlie gra-ve.I sold. O'Rcqan.
v. lVilliams, Supremne Court, Novat
Scotia, 1893. (Can. L. T.)

3. LirLn ONUAC-AMN F
PIIEMIUM WITII P-1rTNERSIIIP ÏMONEY.

Decedent rnisappropriated rnoney of
-i V)artrstlip of wilti lie wvas a mncu-
ber, indi appliéd a portion Vhereof Vo

tlic payrnent of preîniumis 011 lire ilu-
.Înraneie procured by hini for bis wife's

beniefit. VThe atieunt inisappropriated
excecedf the amounit of te policies.

lIc7dz tîtat te Surviving pa;rtr
couid recover su(dl proeeds, te wife's
instiribie inVerest, in te life of dcc-
denit niot being pî:operVy iii te sense

thait it was iîuingled -w'it;h Vhe monty
couverted so that only te anmountt 0f
prein iits ;.oid be recovered. Rfonmces
V. Gillmait, Court of A.ppeals of Nev
york,-ý Jiiie 67 1893~. 37 Ccit. L. J.
12S.
-Vole.
-spe fflso Phcenlix Lis. Co. V. Penni. Co.

(1111.) 33 N. E.- Rem. 070; I'hompîson v-. iran-
nun (Cv.', 21 S. W. Rep. 10,57;: Muitiît Lifé
lot. ,. v. Titoiiiiîson (K~y.) 22 S. WV. Rep.
SI: Ihurniii v. White (Ky.), 22 S. W. Rlej).

-3m; Iliirsi, v. Muitiai Lifé 2~sr .d) 6

AU. Rvp-, 95(6; ('tirier v. tueiMa.)
3<N. 1ï. livi>. 7o!) ; tluav.NrhI3ijh

do.i s. Up. (Mass>. 31 N. E. flop. 1(SI) ; Gel.-
uta nts. C~o. v. (N(y (Nc. 5t N. NV. flop.

SÎM, lfivitinqs v. Brouklyn-i Life Ius. Co.
N.., 1N. E. RU1 ). 2S9; WVilson v. N. W.

1Mlutuia, etc., (Mitin.),. 55 N. W. flop. 020;
Blirkt' v. lPrudential I us. Co~. ( Penn.), 26 At).

R~ep. -115, (!arpenter v. Alieimiffia jus. Co.
(Potin.>, 2(3 AU. ffip. 781 :and Co)hy v.P-
ersbtirg luis. Co. (W. Va.) 17 S. ID. Rep). 303.

4. 'W IAT CONSTIT(JTES.

i)efendaîV entered ilnto aotrc
wil:hI eie L by whii L wvas Vo go on
defendau-t.'s land. ent logs -and boits3,
înarket te saie, re ceive te proeeeds,
pay VIe expeuîses of te undetrtaking,
and pay defeuidanit $1 pel- 1,000 stuîît-
page, and 25 cents per~ cord for- boits.
L -was to have $20 a ionth for his
services, andi his wvifeé was Vo bave $3

at week for bo-ardig V te meni. The
balaunce of te proceeds of sales were
to be divided eqîîaily betweeni defend-
miît andl( L as profits -

ffclid, that flefeildaltt auid L were
l);LiVu1Cis in suclt undertazixtg, and

that defend-ant wvas hiable for debts
iineurred by L iin its performance.

.Montgoî erJudfokr J.,. dissent-
in-g. Diztcher v. Bizek, Saprerne Court
of Michigan, Jâme 23. 1893, 37 Centt.
Ji. J. 110.

TJitei Court Mul out.ioversx- lias arisen
tiver the co»t-li.,iveness of profi sliaring as
to the lialîjlity t'A third pet-sons of sucd profit
sitarer. 'The aut.hîoritiv' iipon that question
are not lmarineai. us, even it our own State.

e'.idcîwt' tendinvto slioiw partrieship. it ivas
lield in i3oecheirv. Btisl, 45 Mich. 188, 7 N.
W. flop. 785, and iin Coliweil v. i3ritton, 59

Mi3.50s, 20 N. WV. Rep. 53S, thlat iiieroiy
sharing ini profits, wVllere thtird persons hiave
net Iboni le;itiuîa.ttoly led to beliove therc wvas
a partnieshilp, doos net cre.ate ozicas to tliei,
11iless thiore %vas eule in fact. Ili botit of those

Cvasles. hivever, the part.y soîigltt te be
eltu-ot as .1 1l)Zitluic.received a pc.rcelitage

-Ie ()ue as t'enta), and the etlier as coin-
mtission. l3oth coîne witliin the genierahly

ro-gîxdexception te the rule laid dowvn
iv a large îîtnîber- of auithorities, tliat, as te
third persis, profit silîarilg is coliclsi-e as
te liabilitv. sunil V. Boffine, 7l N. Y. .30;

Hegt~ v. Hye, 5N.Y. 278; linas v. Roat,
îï 11*lo, 527 ;' Greeuwood V. BIt-Itk, 1. Huln,
227: Betudel v. lettri;k, 45 Iiow. Pr. 103;

Vauîerhurghv. l11n11, 20 '%Vendt. 70 ; leim-
:strt-eI V. Ilomvlanmd, -5 Defflo, 68 ; Ev-erett v.

COL!, Id. 18o); I3urn-iett v. Sutyder, SI1 N. Y.
53;Ricliadsoii v. Huigliitt, 76 N. Y. 55;

Egrv. Mrwod d 97 ;Ford v. Sitith,
27 Wis. 261 : Nicliolauis v. Tiuielge-s, 59) Wis.
.191, 7 N. W-* Rep. 311 ; SliÎt-: V. Kuliglt, 71
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[Il. 148 ;NielîciT v. 1)nidley, 40'1I1. 106 ; Me-
serve v. Andrews, 104 lffiss. 360; llaskins v.
I3urr, 106 Mass. 48 ; MoI1lvo v. Court of
Wifards, 4 Moak Eng. R. 121; Ross v. Parkyns,

13 Mýottk Eng. R. 834, note, 8:39; Ex Varie
Tennant, 22 Moýik E ng. R.";'d; Colly. Partn.
§§ 170-172 ; Story, Partir. § 9-7 ; Smith v.
Watson, 2 Barni. & C. 401 ; Heran v. Hall, 1
B3. 'Mon. 1.59 ; Bartlett v. Jones, 3 Strob. 471;
WTitconîhi V. Converse, 119 Mass. 43; la-
vey v. Childs, 28 Ohio St. 319. It is net ne-
cessary to, rcst tire present case upon this
naked rule. Tire court belew, undoubtedly
recognizing the inle laid dovn in Beeclîci v.
Bushi, thiat the test of partneî-shil) as betwNeii
tire parties is tieji- intent, founid tiiere %vas
no partîiershi> in fact between Leclear and
defendat.; but iii Cleveland Papeci Co. v.
Courier Co., 67 Mich. 152-158, 34 N. -%. Rep.
556, it is lield that as to tlîird persons tire
hiability of a partner is frequently împosed,
thoughi it wvas not the intention of the party
seught to bc charged to becoine one. and
even thoughi a partnership cannot have beeîî
made. Nurnerous authorities nîiighit lie cited
in favor of this proposition. It is hield in
Eastman v. Clark, 53 N. H. 276, tliat sharing
profits in any other sense that sharing theni
in the capacity of a principal is net an
absohîte test of one's liability; thq.t his
liability depends upon whethcr lie is a pi--
cipal, bound by a contract mnade by hiniseif,
or his agent acting by his authority. Justice
Bellows died pending consideration of the
case, and extracts from his notes are
printed with the opinions filed ini thc
case. He, said that the recognized test had
beeîî annotinced in varions ferins as "a
coîiniiiity of interest iii thc profits;" "a
participationi in thc net profits ; " a participa-
tion in the profits as profits; "la specific in-
terest iii trie profits with the riglit to.an
accouniT.;" that to constitute a communion
of profits the înterest in the profit must be
muiitual,-"4 thei-e xnust be a comnion înterest
in tiiern as a principal trader, and as distin-
guishied froin a rîglit as a creditor to receive
a suin of money out of tic profits, or a stun
proportioned to the quantiun of profits, or
even a shiare of thc profits as compensation. "
Iii Looîuis v. Marshall, 12 Colin. 69, Runting-
ton, J., says: 'l This community of profits is
the test to determine wvhether the contract
bie one of partnership; and, te constitute it,
a partuer must not only share iii the profits,
but share tlien as principal." In iCox V.
Hickmau, 8 H. L. Cas. 268-306, Lord Cran-
wnrthi say s: "k I is ofteu saidi that the test,
or one of tire tests, Nvhiether a person liot
ostensibly a j)artner is ncvertheless in con-
teiplation of lawv a pax-tuer, is whcther lie is
entitled te, participate in tire profits. This is
no douht in Zeneî-al a snticiently accurate
test, for a iglit to participate in profits
affords cogent-often conctusive-evidence
that the trade in whliclî tIe profits have
been inade %vas carried. on in part for or on
behalf (if tIe person setting up sucli a dlaim.
But the real ground of tIe liability is that
the trado liad been carried on hy persons
actig on lis behiaif. When that is the
case, lie is liable on the trade obligations,
and entitledl to lis profits, or te, a share
of theri. It is siot strictly correct te say

tliat lus riglit to share in the profits nae
hiiiî hiable to tIe debits of the(, trade. 'l'lie
correct miode of stating tIe proposition is to
say that the saine tlîing %vhich entitlqs lîjîni
to tic orle unakes hiix hable to the otliel,
naincly, tIc fact that thr( trade lis buvi-1
cariid on iii his beialf ; 1. e., thuat 1)( St (1t)l
in the r.elation of principal tovards the -.
soirs actinq ostensibly as tIe traders, bk-

vhîoîn tire labilities have heen incurred. tii*(
under whlose muanagemnt thc profits hiave
heeji iade." Thc doctrinie of these c.asu-s is
tlîe ground-wvork of the opinion of Mr.
Justice Cooley in Beechier v. Bushi, -%vlert il.
is said that tlîe elenients of partne-slip aie
Icounuinity of iîîteî-est in soine lwu

commrrerce or buisiness, for the condit of
'vhîcl the parties are mutntally principals (if
and agents for eaclî otlîer, wvitl eu-
powvers wvithin tire scope of the business,
wvhiclî powers, however, by agreemnent he-

t-%veen the parties tiiernselves, inay bie res-
tî-icted at option, te the extent, evein, of
making one tire sole agent of the otlîeîs iiid
of tîxe business." Iu tîxe present ci-" dlie
agrecînent wvas that both parties shotild Ilu
conipensated, Uie one for the tîmbe-, aind
the other for services ; eaclî supplied a teain
of liorses; lîeip -%vas te be enîployed, and tiue
wife -%vas te be paid a cer-tain ainouîît for- tie
boar-d of sudh hel p; the tumber wvas te hoe
converted into legs aîîd boits; Lecîcai- 'vas
te mnarket and te seil the legs and boîts, anid
pay the expenîses, net only thxe stuilpage
and his own wages, and thie board of tie
men, but aIl tîxe expenses, includfing tie
wages of the mon. T lie mariner in whlichi
the business ;vas te bie coiîducted w~as
reg-ulated by the agi-ement. Leclear îw-as
ieft ne option exccpt such as miglt lie exci-
cised by a nere foreman. In Decembr- tire
only modification nmade iii the agi-cernent
%vas tîxat defendant, in'tead of Lecleai-,
sheuld iinarkà%et and scil the products, eollect
thc proceeds, pay the expenses, and accinit.
for the balance. The chai-acter of tie
venture wvas net changed. Leclear was nioie
the less agent of both wien lie %vas Ipayiig
eut thicir nioneys for haler expnde uon
tîxeir legs andl bilts, thaîî was defendanit
aftcr Decenîler. Althougli the agri-ceiiet
pi-evided that Leclear should pay tir( ex-
penses, it is evident that such expensesý %vere
te be paid eut of the procceds, and tire coni-
tract provided tîxat, at any tinie whcni
Leclear could net frein such pi-ocedffs nay
the expenses, lie slîouhd cease te Nvor-. 'fie
only provision lacking iii tlîis au-ranigenment
is one witlî reference tor joint participation
iii losses. As betwveeîi theinselves tlie iii-
ference is, if any losses wvere snstaincd Ihy ai
excess of expeunsis over pi-oceeds, tînt1
Leclear shîould jpay sui loss. But te constitilte
one a l)ai-tncr as te tlîird perseus, it is not at
ail necessary thiat lie sliould agî-ee to shaire
in tire losses of tIe business. SEger v. TUi>-
per, 8 ii25-6.It is cleai- th.it these
opei-ations were carried on in hehaîif .111(i
fer the benefit of both Leclear and defen-
dant. Wlieni tIc tiinber wvas convertcd
into legs and bIts, sudh products becanlle
the propcrty of both, The laboi- 'vas
expended, reducin g the tumber to thiat coni-
dition, for the benefit of beth, iii oî-der inlt
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profit; xnighit lie realized. Upoxi thxe sale of
t le produets the proceeds belon ged to hotîx.
lu l3eecher v. Bush it is said: " 1f either lîad
fztilcd to perforîn, thxe î'einedy of the othet'
would net hiave been at suit a~t Iaw, but a bill
for an accountîug; " but, ini the present case,
defendaut wvould certainly have been coin-
p)ehled to resort, to the latter rernedy. Here
ivere aIl the indlicia of partnership relations,
except, perhaps, that lefen dan t wvas not to
shiare in losses. The business -was in ne sense
Leclear's independent business, carried on
by Ilix in his eovn way. The conduct of thxe
business wvas restricted and regulated by the
agreemnent. Thiere was commuinity of pro-

V1ety, comntyof intereq1 and coinv-
1 y o f proftts. The venture w'as one launched
for' th e benefit of both. parties. J3oth were
principals, and what wvas done foi' their
niutual benefit inust be deemed to have been
done by an aubhority of hoth. Corey v.
Cadwell, 86 Midi. 570, 40 N. W. lie». 61;
Puvis v. Butler', 17 Mici. 256, 40 N. W. Rep.
56g. The judgnient belowv is therefoî'e re-
versed, an d judgxnent entered heî'e for the
auxount of the judginent iin the justice's
court, withi inteî'est froin the date of said
judginent, and costs of both, courts.

Sce Fischer' V. Sup. et. etc. (C.l., 32 pac.
Rej). 875; McDonald v. iMcLeod, (Colo.), 33 1
Pac. Rej). 2K-); Çur'îon v. Studley (Mass.), 33
N. E. Rep. 709; Webber v. Johuson (Mc.,54
N. W. Rep. 917 ; Young v. Tlîresher (Mo.),
21 S. W. Rep. 1104 ; Mlntosh v. Perkins
(Mont.), 32 Pac Rep. (3s53 ; Lewis v. Lopex', 54
Fedl. Rep. 237; Newvberger v. Hzeintz (Tex.),
'» S. W. Rep. 867; Solins v. '3lotenian (WVis.),
55 N. W. Rep 158; Bosworth v. Hopkins
<Ais.), 5e N. W. Rep 424; anxd Bank, etc. v
B3lanchard (Va.), 17 S. E. Rep. 742-.

Thie law of the Province of Quebec on the
subject is found in the following part of the
article of the Civil Code : " Participation ini
the pr'ofits of a partnership cai'ries w'ith it
an obligation to contribute to thxe Iosses."

Altixongli thiis 'ariticle appeaî's to make any
1pa'ticipation iii thxe profits of the business
the equivalent Lo partne'slip as regards
third parties, yet it wvas lield ini the î'ecent
case of Reid v. McFarlanie, 2 Q. B. Off Rep).
1130, overruling Davie v. Sylvestre, M. L. R.,
5 Q. B. 143, and MeIFarlane v. Fatt, M. L. R.,
0 Q. B. 255: that participation in the pr'ofits
of a business does not inake thxe peî'son par-
ticipating liable as a partnex' toward thiî'd
parties, nnless the i'nicntion ivas to form a
contract of partnership or unless hie lias
been lîel out to the public as a partner.

The Frenchi jurisprudence is to the saine
eifect. Thus it wvas hctd, that the essentials
toithe formnationi of a partniership, are, the
intention to contract oee; commninx stock,
and )aî'ticipation in fixe profits and losses.

Therefore, wlxere a person eigrees te fui'--
nisli cap11ital for the carxryîflg on of ail indus-
try. and stîpulates that, in addition to the
Iel rate of interest, lie is te receive a share
afi thle profits of the conce.rî, it wvas hield te
be a loan and net a linited partniersliip,
Ilite lieing ne capital stock, ner particip a-lion ini the bosses. Beurron v. Miclial, Court.
oissatioti, 8 jan. 1872. Dallez, 72 -1 - 194 .

e'st and IReporter. Ii0.

Seo also Guillouard, Contrat (le Société,
No. 77. Alauizet Soc. No. 376.

lu1 Englami. the juris ptuderice is to the
saine effect. See C'ox v. lickinan, 8 H. L.
Cas. 268, anid miore recentlv Badeley v. Coli-
solidated Bank, 88 Cli. D). -28 [1888].

PATENTS.

1. P IE-CNTU IO F AM-
nî-UOUS CON'rI'RACT - LICENSE FOR
SALE I:N FoREIGN COUNTRIES.

Wixere Ulie owncrs of certaiii patents
coveed to the plaintiff a xlusv

licexîse in speeilied parts of the UJnited
States, and also the exclusive riglit to
build the patented devices foir sale in
Euirope, and thereatter transferred to,
the defendaxîts ail their remnaining
righit, titie and interest in the patent
subjeet to the riglits of the coin-
plainiant.

Icid,> in -an action by the licensee,
Quit lie xnlay prosecuite in his own
naine suiit for infrinigenient of the
patent where the defendant is the
owner of the legal titie.

IFdâà, aise, thiat the r-ant of -a righit
te mianufactur'e Nvithin the speeified
territory fer sale te the foreign trade
w'as a substanitive glrant and enfor-
ce-ble by injunection.

IJ.eld, aise, that evidenee alinde is
admissible te explain fihe latent amibi-
glity in the contraet, and that donbts

i appaî'ent. npoii the face of the inistru-
ment ninst be resolved bv the Court
resorting', if inecess-ary, te the rifle
that a grant expressed in doubtful
words shbal be eonistriued inlost strenigly

aast the granter. Adriance vr. iMc-
1cormick Machine V~o., Circuit Court
N. D. Illinois, 1893. 53 Fed. Rep.,
288.

2.PATENT- LKN AUE-
\VIIET1IER COMIPR-TIYG'( INVENTION A

TION.
&. patent wvas granted iin 1889 for

tiiiproeCilients in apparatus foi- înilk-
iig cows." Thie înilk wa-s drawvn off by
indiarubber pipes, in whieh a vacuumn

1 Nwa4s set up by an exhaust puilp.
Auitomnatie reguIlatien ef the extent of

Ivacunin wsas 1attained by placing in
î n1n11,uicaýtjin withl the pipes a tube
openi at the. bottoin, anîd resting, in a,
-%vessel of -water, se adjusted that -wlieu.
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the vacuum drew uip into ',the tube a
colunin of wvater of a certain height,
air found its wvay Up the tube, and
tins prevented the, vacuum from be-
corning excessive.

The specification claimied, iii the
fifth place, a nîiilk receptacle, whichi
consisted 0f a eau withi nozzles to wvhich
the indiarubber tubes froin tbe cow
and froiîî the exhaust punp wcre iixcd,
with a pane of glass let into the Iid for,
inspection of the interior, and with a
tap axîd brandli f'or drawing off thc
iniik.

In a patent of 1891 for Ilimprove-
mients in milkingi machineBs," automnatie
régulation of the vacuum was obtained
by using an ordinary valve, witli a
lever held down by a weigit, the
amountof vacuumn being regulated by
tie position of the wvei lit on the lever.
The weiglît held the valve against the
external pressure, and prevented air
fromn entering and diiniishink the
vacuumn untîl a certain vacuumn had
been established by the exiaust pump.

Tie patentee of 1889 sougit in terdiet
agalinst the patentec of 1891, on tie
ground tiat tie respondents' weigited
valve was simply a mecianical equiva-
lent of his water valve, and consequent-
ly was an infringement of bis patent.
The respondents denied tic infringe-
ment, and maintained besides that the
complainer's fifth dlaimi was bad, be-
cause antîcipated by a prior patent of
1863, which descrioed a milk reservoir
practicaUly the samne as the complainer's
receptacle, the only différence being
that the reservoir of 1863 had a pane of
glass on the side instead of 0on the lid,
and that it had not a mnoveable lid, but
a bung.

IIeld, that the coinplainer's claim for
the milk receptable was invalid, and
accordingly tiat the wio]e patent feIl.

Ojfinion per Lord Justice-Clerk ti at
the respondents' process was only a
mechanical. equivalent of the comn-
plainer's invention.

Opinion~ per Lord Low (Ordinary)
conltra. Mitfrc7dand v. Nicholson, 30
Scot. Lawv Rep., 857.

PEDDLER.
W'rUAT CONSTITUTES.

lYnder a city ordinance wvhich pro-

vides that any person who sha.1 sel,>
or offcî- for sale, barte-, or exehange,
a.ny goods or otier articles of value, iii
any street or alley or otier public
place, or iiiagn or othier vehicles,
or at private or public hoijses, shall bc
deexned a pedd1ler, a. person who doel-
vers goodls previously sold byante
is not a peddle-. C'ity of Steicart v.
Junniwighaiu, IOwa, 55 Ný. W\. Rep. 311.

PIb-OTOG-RI-1[ or DocuiNitNTS -See

Practîce 1. 2.

PILOTs-See Slips etc. 1.

PRACTICE.

1. E XIJ3ITs-IlscOvERZY - Ploio'(.
GiÂPHS 0F, DoOuMEiNTS-ORDEltX X X 1
Rt. 14 ; OJDE R L.,1 R. 3.

The Court lias power to allow a paýi-ty
to -,.n action to take photographis of
documents in tie possession of dlie
otuher party. Leiwis v. llie Lerl of
Lowlesboroutgh, [1893], 2 Q. B. 191.

2. ut eZdin Belgilum, tiat thiero
are not sufficient grounids for allowing
parties to au acti on to take piotognapîs
of a contested will, and tic docuîîîeîîts
filed by way of coxuparison. Willeins v.
.Tfritiers Willemns, 29 Jiue 1889, Ct. of
Appeal, Gand (Belgýiuin), Dalloz, 1891

Note.
This is a iinuch dispuited question iii Fianice.

The doctrine is ranged alinost entir-ely oni
the side of the affirmiative; but t;he juris-
prudence is stili divided.

The editors of Dalloz in a note to tlîts raie
do not see any measons for i-eftusiiu tlîis
right wvhere in? the3 o»bfiOi of thce jud.qc tdie
initerests of justice wouild be subfst.tautil
forwvarded, and regard the above. deciSioni
as one wvhich niust be viewecl as si niply ip-
plyi ng to lÈts own particular state of farets, auid
îîot as a general rule.

To prevent any înisuke as to Oie ~,hn
ticit.y of thc phtý1a1 tAie cour't Cali oîdcr
Mie notar'y to affix his signatuire to tie copies
so obtaincd (Trib. Seine, 18 March 18,S6 ziîd 3
Feb. 188), and if it is desired to preie-iIt thle
multiplication of copies, it can Iilînit thieir
nunibei- and ordeî- thc negative to ho des-
t-y cd imniediately afteî- theoprin
an(o in the presence of tic notai-y (il). wid
Alger, 17 Sept. 1887>. And to preve-nt thie ex-
hibits from leaving thchands of those rcsp)on-
sible for themn, thc judge ran ordet- the wvhole
operation to be perfor-ned ini the presciice of
theo notai-y (Trib. (le la. Seine. ib>.) ori iii Ilis
office. (Berger-ac, Il Sept. 1868, 1). P. 69-2-
246, Cnen, 29 July 187, D. P. 80-2-201.)
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PRINCIPAL AND AGENT

AUTIIOIIITY 0F B3ANK AGENT TO
IÇSTITUTE ORIMINAL PRoOEEDINGS
à,iGAINST A DEBTOR 0F TRE BANX -
-DxcLEss 0F AUTIIORITY - LiABILITY.

An action for damages for maliejous'
prosedution. The plaintiff lad obtained
nIolley on promissery notes from the
agcncy of the defendauts' batik at
Campbelltoii, N. B.. upon representýa-
tiens whîclb turned out to be fialse.
Wlieu the notes matured at tbe bank
the plaintiff went across the river into
thle Province of «Quebec, ostensibly to
,Ivoid arrest ou a civil process. In
eider to, get tbe plaintiff within Mie
province so that lie miglit be airrested
at the suit of thc bank, the agent of'
flic bank at Campbellton laid au in-
formation againist the plainitiff for
ohtaining money under false pretences,
upon which -lie was arrested and
brouglit back to Campbellton, and on
the bearing before the mnagistrate was
discharg-ed froin custody, and tbe in-
formation was dismîissed, wbereupou
lie was immediately arrested on bail-
able process issued by the bank for the
auloount of tbc nîotes lie bad so dis-
countcd. The plaintiff then brouglit
this action, and at the trial thc judge
directed a verdict for the defendants,
oi the grouud that the agent of thc
bank had acted bcyond bbe scope of bis
aiithority and of bis written instruc-
tions in baving. the plaintiff arrested
on a criminal charge, witb leave re-
served to tbe plaintiff to move the
court to reverse the verdict.

ffeld, Pl'amer and Hanington, JJ.,
disscîting, bliat it was no part of the
agent's banking business to sbart cri-
minal proceedings ; and that under the
tircumstances of this case the facts did
net show that there wvas any cxigency
which would jus tify thc agent in taking
thic stops he did. Thlle objeet of thc
crirninal proceedings wvas to bring tbc
plaintiff wibbin bbc jurisdiction of thc
courts of this province, and the written.
instructions of tbe bank bo, thc agent
dï& net conteniplate sncb an iniproper
or illegal proceedîng. Tltomipso7b v.
Blank of iVovat Scotia, Supreme Court of
ŽNoW Bruinswick, June 1893. (Cati.
L. T.)

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.
t. NON-NEGOTIABLLE NOTE.

Apersen,) on bei ng asked to lend
mnoiey, ivas unable to do so, but filled
in and signed a nen-negotiable note as
sulrcty, making it payable to a definite
peî'son, and directed Mic miaker to
apply bo lmi. Mie payee also was lin-
able to makze l an, and the inaker,
in thec payce's presence, delivered the
note te plaintiffs, wlho advanced thc
mloncey

lIeldI ini ai action on the note, that,
the ilote bcinig lion-nilegoti able, plain-
tiffs were, bound to inake inquiries, and
werc clîarged Nvith notice thýat, Mic
purpose for whîch bbhe surety signed it
fiailcd vhîeii tbe payee declined to
mnake the loan, and the surcty wvas not
lhable. Janes v. Benson, Penn., 26 Ati.
Rep. 752.

2. NOVATION - ELEASE 0F, PitiN-
CIL>AL DE1IBTO-ISCRARtGE 0F SURE TY
-TsiANIÂ..

Where a creditor rclascd bis prin-
cipal debtor -an-daccepted a third party
as full debtor in bis steadi, and tbe
suirety for thec former dlebtor areed to
give hiixu a guarantee until. lie did sol
aid then died without baviing given it.

Jfcld, in ani action by the creditor
against bis executors, bliat, flhc former
debt having been cxtinguisbed by thc
release, the reinedy ,,,gaiust tbc de-
eeased was gene.

Novation of dcbt operates as a coin-
plcte release of the original debtor,
and canniot bc coilstrtued as a more
covenaunt neot to sile in. Commercial
BanIc of Tasmnania v. Jones, 1893, App.
Cas. 313.

3. SURETYSIr - DiscOHARG:E 0F
SIURIETY - CONCEALME NT ]3Y CREDITOR
o0 MA.TEM-1,1L EACTS.

A servant on two occasions fatiledl to
accounit te lus employer for Ilis intro-
missions, a.nd was deficient ini bis cash
accouint te thb, extent of about £70.
lis employer having- agrreed to retain
bis services on condition tlîat bie fouind
security for bis present indebtcdness
and future dealings, be informed cer-
tain friends lXlsely that lhe ias abouit
to obtain) promlotion iii bis enuiployerls
buisinless, and that, bbc security lie
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asked for was required in, connection
wvith his advancement. Ule thereby
obtained froni three persons a, letter of
guarantep by wvhich. they a.greed to
become his sureties 1-to the extent of
£50 for his intromissions." The elîî-
ployer was flot aware of the iiiisre-
presentations; lie did not inforni tle
sureties of the conduet of lis servant,
or the circuinstances iii whici lie liad
required the guarantee, and they asked
for no information froin Ili. The
servant wvas again guilty of deficiencies
in his cashi accounit, and Juls employer
dismîissed han and sued the sureties
for the ainount in the letter of irua-
rantee.

IIeld (Lord Young, diss.),7 that lie
was flot entitled to decree against the
defenders to wloîn lie liad failed to,
disclose the circumstances in whvlich
the guarantee wvas desired. Carneron
v. French, 30 Scot. Law~ lRep. 83.

ILord Young (diss.) -I hold that in
sucli circunmstances a-s we have here,
the law llaid down in Smith v. The
Bank of Scotland, 1 Dow. App. 272,
applies, viz., that if facts are not coin-
municated to the surety whi cl wvere
known to the person taigthe secu-
rity, and whidli it; was material to the
surety sliould be communîcated, to,
him, thle surety will flot be bound, and
that the motive for withholdiing the
information is altogether immaterial.

PnoMissony NOIs - Sec Buis and
Notes.

RAILWAYS-SEE ALSO CDARRIErýS
-MASTER ÀND SERIVT.-NE-GLIGENOE.

RÂ.ILWAYS-FE-NCE.S - CRossiNGs -
GATES-51 V., c. 29, SS. 194-199.

It is the duty of a railway coinpany
to, see tlat gates at farni crossings
have proper fastenlings, and the knowl-
edge of the owner of the farmn that the
fastenings are Insnfficient; and his
failure to, notify the company of that
fact wili not piýevent him fromn recover-
ing damages from, the company if lis
cattie stray from lis farmn owing to
the insufficiency of the gat-- fastenings,
and are killed or injured.

Judginent of the County Court of
Elgin reversed. Dunsford v. M1ichigan
Gentral R.WT. Co.) O1ta-rio Ct. of A.pp.
21 June, 1893.

SALEB 0P GOOD-SuEE ALso C()-,%.
TRACTS 1-PIRTNt-ISIIIP 2.

1. ARTICLE! NOT ACCORDING 'ro
CONTRACI--LATENT Dr!FEOET--Tiir.Bous
1REJEOTION.

A sealskini jackzet, whifdh was to baý,e
been of finest picked skins, s howecd
sigus of decay after tlîree and a hifl
montlis' wear, and( tuie 1)urchaýeu'
rcturnied At.

JIeld, 0o the evidence, tliat the jacket
should niot lave so givenl way, -,11(1
tlaat; the rejection -%vas tinieo us. Debeit.
ham & FPreebocly v. Gowie, SI erif Couirt,
Rep. 9 Scot. Law 1Rep. 68.

2. MACHIINE -WARRANTY.
A contract for the sale of a larvest.

jia<> machine recited that it wvas " war-
ranted to, be well mnade, of good
material, and durable with proper caliie.
If, upon one day's trial, tiie mnachinie
should not work well, the purchazser
shall give inmnediate notice to Il tie
company, etc.

Jfeldi, that the warr-anty wvas not ,i1l
embraced in the provision that it wvas
CCwell mnade, of good niaterial, aniid
durable wvitli proper care,"I but the
contract w'ratd the miachine to
Il work well."1 Mc0ormiek .frcln
Mach. Go. v. Browcer, Iowa, 55 N. W.
liep. 537.

3. WARRANTY.
In selling a heating apparatuis to

defendant, plaintiff guarantied it to
"g cive entire satisfaction in its op)era-
tioni," and agreed that, Ilshiul it
prove unsatisfactory after a thorouig
and reasonable trial, çve will remlove
it at our expenlse."1

ffeld, in an action for the price, tha-ýt
it was error to direct a verdict for
plaintiff if it lad perforied thc cou.
tract according to specifications to its
own satisfaction and Mhat of thc juzv,
as the contract reqnired the apparantus
to satisfy defendant. Adaibs Iùuliaor
& Boiler Worlcs v. Schnader, Penni., 26

4t. IRepCIS746.

In an action by the recciver of a
ba .nk on a note given by defendant iu
payxnent of stock issued liiiai, dleféfn
dant could not set up fraud on tlia
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part otf the bank in procu ring hinm to
sabseribe for snch stock, iu order to
avoid the nrote> where lie lailed to eleeb
to rescind theceontract ntil after suit
wýas iflstitiitel -against him, and after
t1ie rights of the bank's reditors to its
assets lad attached. iIowval. r*Tare

Penn. 26 Atl. Rep. 754.

5. Lrmi!, JuICE SoLD " SUBJEOT TO
INÇSPECTION AN» BE-GA.UGING "-BUY-
EIK E~NTITLED TO APPOINT I-IS OWN',
GAUGERI - MARICING 0r- 0A51C5 WITR
BUYER'S INITLL5, WIIEN AN ACCEPT-
A-NE-CONDITION PIZE-CEDE-NT.

The defendant agreed to puirchase a
q1lantity of lime julice front the plaili-
tiff, ojie of the conditions being that
tire casks containing the lilne juilce
were to be subject to inspection and
re-gauging. The lime juice was inspect-
ed at the defendant's instance by C.,
who pla23ed the defendaut's initiais on
several casks for the purpose of iden-
tifying them. C. had no antliority to
do anything further. Subsequen tly the
defend-ant sent B. to the plaintiff's
p'remises to re-gauge the casks selected.
The plaintif' înterfered and prevented
B. from re-ganging the casks and the
defendant thereupon declined to t-ake
the lime juice.

Lel(z that, as the re-ganging, which
was one of thre conditions precedent to
the (lefendant's acceptance of the lime
juiice, -was pre'vented by thre platintif,7
the defendant was not bound.

That thre defendant was entitled to
liave thre re-gauging doue by iris own
agent and could not be compelled to
accept tire work of a person appointed
by tire plaintiff.

Thiat thre inarking of the goods Nvith
thre defendant's initiais dîd not, under
tihe circnmstances, constitute an ac-
ceptance withmn thre Statute of Frands.
Hfart v. Aizder-son, Supreme Ct., Nova
Scotiay 1893, (Can. L. T.)

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
1. NE GLIGENCE -.WHO LIABLU F OR,

N A PECULIÂ.R CASE-PiLOT.

O), cliartered. a schooner to take on
cargo, witirout guarantying any deptir
of water, nor agreeingr to put a pilot on
board to carry lier ont to sea, nor
reserving any control o-ver tire vessel.

The miaster of' the schoonier cinployed
a tag to takze lier onit to se-a, an, poni
the request of C or lis agent, a pilot
w.as put on tile, tug. The schooner wvas
stranded on a bar, and lost) for mvant
of proper pilotagye.

.JIcid, thiat the pilot mis the servant
of the tug, and irot of C, and tiiat C
coiild not be lheldl lable beeauise the
pilot wa1s enriploycd upon iris inisistence
or vequest, or because tire 1)i10t wývas tire
captai'L of a bo-at in tre emiploy of C.

"Tle.s XJartim lcatlbfleiset." 189ô, 5Fed.
Rcp. 336.

1). DBM,ý)URIRAGEi-EXCEPTIONSTO PO-
LITICAL CONSEQUENCE S.

Libeliant's slip proceeded to,4a Chl-
iau port for cargo under a charter
party, whicli pr'ovided for demurrage
atacrai. rate, " tIc act of God,
political occurrences, lire,...except-
cd." Civil Nvar ivais progressing iii
Chili. The port wvas block aded by tire
defacto groverrumeut, an11ci tire agent of
tire charterers wvas uinable to procure
eargo becanse the sellers would not
deliver, for font' of beiiig conipehled to
pay a second export duty lu case the
gDoverumienit feul.

Helà, thiere being no actual. vis imajor
encomntered by the eatrsto pre-
vent a loading;, that tley were not
within thre exceptions of tire charter
party, aud were liable for dernurrage.
3fcLcod v. 1600 Tons of lVitrate of ;Soda,
1893, 55 Fed. Bep., 528.

SIC UTEnE; TuQ UT 1ALIENU.M NON
L.EDis-See Nuisance.

SOLICITOR TIZUSTEE, TO WILL-See
Trustees 2.

STATUTORY .POWERS-S30 Neg. 9.
STEvE.DOR.E-Sce Neg. 12.

STREET RAILWAYS - SEE
ALSO NE.7. 14.

1. EILECTRIC CARS.

Stringing a single wire along a Street
20 feet above tire surface is not an
interference with tire riglits of thre
owners of lots fronting on snch street.
.P«tersolb Ry. Go. v. Gritndfy, N. J., 26
Atl. IRep. 788.

2. NoN.COMàPLIANCEý0 WVITII STATUTE
-JuRY-QUESTIONS UNANS WER PED.

.1. L. 1). & R. -31.
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The provisions of the Aci4respecting
the Hlalifax Street Raiway, requiriflg
the comipantly to keep the roadway
level. with the rails, bctwveen themn,
aifd two feet. outsidc, under the super-
vision of the city enginieer, is niot coin-
l)lied %%ithi nerely by virtue of the
enigiineer approving or what lias been
douie, if thie roadway is not actually
level as required.

It is no objection to a verdict or
iindingis thiat thei jury liavie left somne
questionis unanswered, if the point of
11we questions nol, answercd is disposed
of by others answered ; Xeatlîerbe, J.,
(lcbit(iite. Joyce v. 1I«l.ifaoe Street fty.
Go., Supreie, Court of Nova Scotia
1893 (Cani, L. T.)

SURETYSIIIP - Sec Principal
SureVy-3ills and Notes 2.

and

TAXATION - Sec Assessinents and
Taxes-Constit. Law.

TAXATION. EXEMPTION FrzoM i Se
Mun. Corp. 3.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
DELAY 0F, MESAGE.

A telegrapli coxnpany whvlicli lias
iicglicutly dclayed the transmission
of a dispatch. by substituting a wrong
place of address caunot shield itsclf
from. liability because tlie message was
noV repeated, as required by tIe con-
tract *with. tle sender. since flic re-
petition of a message is not a guard
against dclay. WVester-n Union Tel. Go.
v. Lrnait, Tex., 22 S. W. Rep. Ô57.

TRADE MARKS.
1. IZ-TUNOTION.

A inerchant may acquire an exclu-
sive rigît to tlie use of packages of the
shape, style and dimensions in whicî.
lie exposes lis goods for sale, witli tIe
eînblemns, devices and other distinc-
tive features delineatcd. or impressed
upon themn, and the naine adopted Vo
represcnt their contents; and a rival
mierchant will be, enjoined from. using
similar packages, where tlie resexu-
blance is sudh thaït it is calculated to,
and docs, in fact, deceive the ordin-
ary buyer making lis purcliases under
thc ordinary conditions prevailing in
thc particular traffie, althongli there,

is 110 single point of imitation wh~liehi
could of' itself be, regarded as -ade-quate
ground, for equitable relief. -Pisoher v.
Blank, Ct. of Appeals o.f N. Y.,1 1893,
33 N. E. Rcp., 1040.

2. REýGISTIRATION-IRlCTirICATIO-
OLD TRADE -iNARKl-USEIZ ÔN PA CK 1~-à
CASE!--PEC-RsoN AGGRIEVED-PATF N'I's,
DESIGNS AND TRIAD1!'-MAIRIS ACT' ]883
(46 & 47 VI. o. 57) ss. 64, 90.

The words Il Yorkshire lielishi
werc regîstered as a trade-miark l'or
sauces by P., -Nlîo claiined to liave
used theni several years before, 1875.
Hc brouglit an action agaînst the B.
Coinipany, whicli sold a sauce called
CcLondon Relishll to restrain tliem
fromn using a label colourably resentib-
ling the label used by hin for- liis
Il Yorkshire IRelishI" but 11,V coi-
plaining of their violating hi register-
ed trade-mark. The B. Comnpany
xnoved Vo expunge P. 's registercd
trade-mark IlYorkshire iRelishl, coi-
plaining that it cînbarrassed thei iii
their trade; and that the words liad
not been used before 1875 as a trade-
mark.

The applicants stated tlîat aithiougli
they did not now sei Il Yorkshire
IRelsh," they miglit possibly do so if
the words were removed froin thie
register. With respect to the user of
the trade-rnark before 1875, P. pro-
duced evidence to slicw bliat lie liad
been in the habit before that date of
packing lis bottie of sauce in packing-
cases on whidli the words IlYorkshiire
iRelisliIl were stencilled witliout any
other device; that those words were
recognised by tlie trade and tlic public
as denoting lis sauce and no othier,
and that lie liad used thein as a trade-
mark conta.ining tIc words IlYork--
sliire Relish,"1 witli the device of a
willow-pattern plate.

_ffeldl, Caffirming tlie decision of
Chitty, J.),1 (1) , that the B3. Coinpany
were persons aggrieved. withini tuie
meaning of the Patents, Desiguris autd
Trade Marks A.ct 1883, s. 90, aithougli
no proccedings lad been actuafly iii-
stitutcd against themu for violation of
P.'s registered trade-xnark ; and (2),
that the words "Yorkshire Belish'"
had flot been used by P. as a tradeý
mark before 18Î5, and ougît to bc
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expunged from the register. Th r-e
Powcell's Tirade-MJairk, C. A. [1893] 2 Ch.
388.

TRUSTEES.
1. POWER 0Fî TRtus.LE- TO CONIU

BUSINESS 0F. TESTATOR. OTNE
Where a testator authorizes and cm-

powers the trustee named in his wvill
to continue the business of the testator,1
and also, anthorizes hini to seli any of
bis property, real and persona], and
with the proceeds of such sale Il to,
mnake such other investinents, i-cal and
personal, and commence, conduct and
carry on Suchl other business for te
benefit of the cestitis qute trütstent hiere-
iniaftcr nîentioned as hie iay deenu
înost advantageons,Il thte trustee lias
power to seli only for a, consideration
for thé- purpose of investinent and for
the benefit of the trust. Young v. TVeed,
Supreme Ct. of Peunsylvania, Thomp-
son, J. (Mitchell, J., dissenting),
April 17, 1893, 32 W. N. C., 297, 154
Pa., 316.

2l'. SOLICITOR TRUSTE E-POWIVER TO
OJiAIGEý FoR> PROFESSIONMAL SERVICES
AND T.ROUBLE -SETTLEMENT 0F AC-
COUNTS BETWVEEN TRUSTEES.

A testator appointed B. and G. his
enctors and trustees, bequeathed to

.G. if hie should accept the offices 0fi
trnstee and exeentor £:200, and de-
clared that G. and every future trustee
of IS will who, night be a solicitor,
should be entitlcd to receive out of the
estate lis usual professional. costs and
charges for business transacted by hime
including business not strictly profes. l
sional, but which. might or wonld have
been perforined in person by a trustee
not being a solicitor. Considerablei
sunîs wvere dliarged by G. a.gaiust thei
estate for business doue by himu, in-t
cluding charges for his trouble in
matters not strictiy professional:

ffeld, that G., a]ithougli a legaey was
given to him in his capacity of trustee,
was entitled under the above clause to
charge for his trouble as well as to
inake professional charges for business
dlonc by him as solicitor :

ffeld, also (reversiug the jndgnient
of Wright, J.)>I that in the absence of1

special powers in the will, trustees
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caulnot, settie the amiount payable out
of te estate to one, of theinselves, so
as to bind the cestitis qute trust, and( tîtat
Mhe residuary legatees were entitled to
have G. 's costs and charges i investigcat-
cd. -rù re Fish. Bemiell v. BemieU, O. A.
[1893] 413.

V.-jENTri NON; FuT INJURizA.-See.-
Mast. and Servt. 3.

Vis. MmOiz--see Slips, etc. 2.
WARRANTY-See Sale of Goods.

WILLS-SEE ALSO TnUST.Ers 1. 2.
1. BEQvEST TO E CCLESIASTICAL

OFFICER-GIFT TO PAS'ORo OF~ CIIURd1u
Noi' A CHARIîTABlLE BEQUEST.

riestator,. having bcq iieatlîed one-
haif of the residue of his estate to -tMe
pastor of' the St. Jo1hî7fs IR. C. Chur-cl
of Altoona, Pa.," dlied befoère the
statutory period necessary to sustain
gifts to charitable uises hlad elapsed.

JIlin the absence of amy evidence,
facts or circulinst-ances tending to fasten
upon the legatee a trust for religions
or chiaritable uses, the bequest is to be
considered as a personial. gift or bequest
to the person filling the office des-
eribed; in lis own right; aud there.
fore, is not affected by the deatli of the
testator before the expiration of the
period ulecessary to validate a charita-
ble bequest. ffodîtett 'sBstatie, Sapreme
Goitr- of Pemusylvantia 1893. 26 Ati.
Rep., 623 ; 32 WV. N. 0., 302 ; 154 Pa.,
485.

2RrvocLTION--RrVIV.AL BY CODI-
CIL -VOID Lu.GAOir-S - R. S. O. o
109, S. 24.

The testator îmde a will on the l4th
May, 1S90, disposing of ail his estate

giving to certain charities specifie
proportions of the residue, and narning
thrce persons executors. I n Jannary,
1891, he made anotlher v;iIl revok-ing
aIl previons wills and iaking a num-
ber of specifie devises anid bequests,
bnt leaving a large residue undisposed
of. lu~ Marcli, 1891. hie executed a
codicil in which, after stating that " I
will, and devise that the following be
taken as a codicil to imy will of the
14th dlay of Maýy, 1890," le revoked
the appointient of 011e of the namied
exceutors " to bc one of Mie executors
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of titis nîiy -ivil,"* aud in his stead
appointed another poison 'I& with all
the powveis and duties . . . in nmy
said wvil1 declaredI." 'J'lie attestation
clause statedl that; titis -%vas signed, &%c.,ý
by the testator "a is a codicil to his last
wvill and testamiienit. ''

HeIIld, Jiagarty, C. J. 0., dissenting,
affirmihng the judgnient of IRobertson,
J., that, there Was shown iii titis çodicil

-nintention to revive therevoked wvill
wvît,hin the meaninig of s. 2M of the
Wills Act, IR. S. 0. c. 109.

But held further, reversing the judg-
ment of Robertson, J., that the wvill s0
revivecl took elrect, as at the date of the
codicil, and that, for- the purpose of
deciding as to the validity of the cha-
ritable bequests, it mnust be treated as
if executed at that dlate.

Certain of the charitable bequests
having therefore been held void, it
was further held that; those that were
good were not, increased but thaý the
amnouilt of the void bequests was distri-
butable, as in case of intetitey. .Puicell
v. Bcrgin, Ontario Court of Appeal,
21 Junie, 1863. (Can. L. T.)

W0oZDS IlCOMMENOED ".--See Action.

WORDS IlCONTRAOTOR.-See l'4Un.
Corp. (Blections). 4.

[Tite fotlowving cases iwere î'eceived tee laie
for iusertion in the aiphabetical portion of
Tut DIGEST.]

PROMIsSORY NOTES - NEGOTIABIL-
ITY - NOTE PAYABLE TO A& PARTICUL-
AR PERSON- H1OLDER IN DUE COURSE
- BILLS 0F, EXOHiANGE ACT (CANAIDA)
53 V., >o. 33, SEC. 8, SUE-SECo. 4.

The defendants a few days after
the coming into force of the Bis of
Exchange Act 1890, gave a promissory
note to P. upon , a transaction calling
for negotiable paper, but whicli was
made by defendant:$ and accepted by
P.,1 through deception on their part, iu
a formi which under the old law would
have been non-negotiable, but which
under the new act sub-see. 4, of sec. 8,
is negotiable.

P. upon discovering its negotiab1ilit.y-
discounnted At )ith the Plaintilfis w-h>
were înforîned alt the tine by defeiî.
dants that it wvas not intended a.s
niegoti-able.

ffcld (Jetté, J.), that P. haviiig a
righit to the note withiou; any restie-
tion as to its negotiability, and plaini
titis liaviîîg becomie hiolders lu (hie
cou ise, notice to themi by Mie dleei
dants as to its non-negotiability eil
not affect, P.'S titie to ift or restrain its,
niegotiabil ity. QitebecBanik v. 11Fard,
Superior Ct,, Montreal, June 14, 189J2.

The fiaets 0f this case, whielh are
rather peculiar, are shortly as follows:

Sonie timýe before the griving of the
note in question the payee Johnx Piîxder
had sold to defendants, one lhund(reff
punchleons of mtolasses -which wverc te
be settled for by a four months note.
Defendants delayed giving titis note
for a considerable time and Peuxder
wvas cornpelied to tlireaten themi with
legal proceedings to obtain it. A writ
had actually been issuied 011 behialf of
Pinder to compel the performance of'
this undertaking, wlien defendants aL
lengtli handed himi the promissory
note in question. Pinder took the note
without examining it and d epositedl i
in his safe for a few days. Subse-
quentlyhle discovered that the note
was made in a,. foi which was. thoni
unusual, that is to say, it was not
payable to his order but simipiy, to
"lJohn Pinder & Co."1 Thinkiug ( that
titis interfered with the negotiability
of the note, lie expostulated with thieix
when hoe met them. The defendlauts
admit that they had twenty-five fornis
specialiy printed for the purpose of
inaking ont the note in question in
this particular way so that Pindler
might not be able to negotiate if; and
that they miglit be able to set it off'
against another dlaim. whicli they hiad
against Pinder arising out of differext
transactions, which dlaim was contest-
ed by Pinder. Pinder afterwards took
the note to the manager of the Qulebe
Bank and asked him to advance noney
on it. The managmer's attention mis
drawn by Pinider to the peculiar forui
of the note ; but, after takiug legal
advice, the manager of the baink colw
cluded that the note was perfeclIy
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negotiable under the niew Bills of 1
Eüxchartig(e Acet and decided, to advance
$12,000 u1ponl it. Rc first questionied
Pinder as to the transaction f'or whichi
bue nlote wvas obtained and, on asce r-
taixîing that it was for a bonajide sale
of goods te defexîdants, lie liad ne
further hesitation iu advancing tlie
niioney. The advance wvas made by
dliscouintiing iPinder's own note foi'
$2,0001 anld takzing (lelelants' ilote as
coflateral seeuirity therefor, a letter of'
hypothécation being attaclied te the
documents. It shouki be added that
shortly before the inaking of this
advanee one of the defendants' -firm
had gone te the Quebec Bank, know-
ing it te, bc the bank witli whieh
Pinder deait, and înformied the cashier
that they had given Pinder the note
iii buis i)articulaýr forin -with the inten-
tion of preventig hlmi frein negotiating
lb. Upon these facts it was hcld
that the bank could recover.

B. Lafle1tr, for the panits
lfcaeLeet, Siniit & f.'nitkl, for

the defeudaxits.
BILLS 0F. EXCHIANGE - MINING

AGENTS - SIGNATURE FOLLOwED mY
LETTERS " MG. AGTS."I - EFF iEOT or
- BILLS 0F EXOITANGE A-CT. 1890. (53
V., 0. 33) s. 26).

b.R. & Go., a, Montreal firnî acting
ais agents of a London Phosphate Corn-
pany, drew upon the company, ini
London, two bis of exehange payable
to the order of B. te wlii they wvere
iifdebted, and following their signa-
ture 'were the letters Il Mg. Ags1
Thie bis were accepted and B. endors-
ed thern for value te plaintiff. They
were net paid at maturity.

In an action by plaintiff upon theni,
againist b. armnber of the flrni, whieli
hiad since been dissolved, L. pleaded
that the bills were drawn by the firm
l their capacity of rnanaging agents,
the letters Il Mg'. Agbs. Il signifying
itiingieig agents and net mnining agents.

ffeid, (1) that xinder sec. 26 of the
Bis of Exchange Act 1890 the lirn,
lii ordler te eseape persenal. liability as
drawers, wvere beund te, sign foi'and in
the naine of principals disciosed in the
iiistî'iiuit, and the mnere addition to
thieir signature of words or ietters
describing t.hem as agents, did net

exemipt tliem froin persoual liabil-

(2) The fact that the bis were
drawn on the bondon Phiosphate Coin-
pauy raises ne presuniption of haw that
they w'ere theii' pnincipals. The evid-
ence showed that defendants were
agents of iany other conipanies a.nd
the faet of mnerely dra.wing, as agents,
uipon eue of tlie nierous conipanies
thiey represent, is no indication tliat
they se dî'ew as atgents of the Ceompany
dIritwee, rather th an as agents or a.nly
0f the ether coumpaniies, or as agents of
anybody cisc. Bank of Ott«wa v. Lomier,
(Taschereau, J., supenior Court of
Montreal, May 10, 1893).

N. A. Belcou,'(, for thi, plaintiffs.
E. Lafleîu', for the defendants.

TnAÂiî, NAý,rE, - Pno>ERTY IN --
RiIGIET OF~ WrIDOW AS SUCCEssoR TO
HEu1- HU S D.
The brade naine of an establishmnent

lu idlentica-i withi it and( descends te the
hieirs with the estate itseif.

A widow who wvas coiinînen as te pro-
perty wvith lier hnisband and is tutrix
te lier ineiir child can carry on hier
husband's business under the saine
îîame as formieriy, even wv1îere she
marries again, and lier second Il nsbantid
particîpates iii the businîess.

And this niglit exists against a
Ibrother ef the decea.sed who is engaged
in a siiniilar busiiuesýs iii the saine street
and in the saine rainle w'ith. the addition
of Il Junior.'' YorirV. Piton, Court
of Appeal, Paris, M1ardi. 1890. Dallez
1891-2-3iO.

Tx;7,E NA, - PI'RTry. IN -
-USURPATION - DISTANT TowN -

BxZL0Ncx.
The propnicter of' a busiiîes3 caunet

have suell an absolute pî'oper-by in its
trade naine as te preveîît an.ly otheî'
persen. iu any locality w'hatsoever fi'om
usxug the saine naine. The pi'eperty
iii it is onl1y relative and is ceextenlsive
wit1i the inteî'ests of its owîîer.

Tîex'efere a ilendit, lu the Pro-
Ivinces lia,, a nighit te adopt as his trade

na'k and as a naine f'or bis establish-
ment bue bible l là la Belle Jardinière"I
iin a, town wlîene -. Parisian establi-
mnent of sinîjilar title bas ne brni

1but sympiy custorners, pnevided that'
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he adds bis own naine and iiddress iii
conspiciolis ch aracters.

But w'heni this inierchant sets up a
shop on the other side of the street
beainig the sigîr " A la Belle Jardi-
nière, Brandi Il iu large letters and
lu very-small ones. " Entrance to the
shop is across the street,"1 as well as
distrîbutes Ilflyers"I and advertises in
the papers lu sucb a manneras to lead
to tie belief that thcy relate to a branch
of the Paris house, lie is guilty of un-
fair comipetîtion and eau be restrained
front further doing s0 in sucli measure
as tlue judge iniay thinkç proper. Bes-
Sand, Blancha«rd, Rfoclwrd & Oie. v.
Godard, Court of Appeal, Orleans, 12
Feb. IS91. Dalloz IS91-2- -371.

RIGlITS 0F. AUTHORS - NOVEL -

ADAPTATIO'N TO THEATIIICAL PLAY-
AG:., irrEEMENT.

Tie pl.aintiff entered inito an agree-
ment witli defendants, hiusband and
wife,whierebylie was to comipile by their
pernîissioî a stage play fi-oui a iiovel,
tlie xnanuscript of which had descended
to defenidant's wife, the understanding

being that the adaptation should rc.
ceive the approval of defendants andf
be subject to their amendraents aiid
corrections. Tie parties to tluîs under-
stanuding could iuot agree as to the
corrections, and tie pla,%y Was defective
in style.

HUeld, that tic defendants could res-
train the plaintiff from preseutinig the
play where tie objections of the (le-
fendant's wife were based upon lier
regard for tic memory of lier deceascdl
relative, and w'here it was iiot provedl
that bier intention was to enable othier
parties to inake a stage adaptation of
tieciiovel in question.

ffeld, also, that thc plaintiff cotild
preseut bis play to a private audience.1
but not to one that lacked that ciarae-
ter; for instance wviere strangers were
admitted, and people not a.cquaintefl
with ecd other, or representatives of
the press; in short whiere it was nio
longer for domestic amusement but ais

regular trial of tlic play, of a qai
public nature. Taylor v. Cornmanvillc.
Court of Appeal, Paris, '4 Nov. 1890.
Dalloz 1891-2-303.

CONTRACTS I RESTRAINT 0F TRADE.

ETITOME 0F THE COMNLWDOCTRI1NE.

rFroin the opinion of Lrd JusTi-tice Bowen ini the tase of M-ýaxiixn Nordenfelt Guns ;uid
Amnitnition Co. v. Nordenfeit [IS9.31 1 Ch. i7. La-w Tines Reports Aug. 26, 1.1«3
(sec 1. M. L. D. & R. 457) for hiend note t;o this case).]

-Tiere was au early period iii Engl-,isi
liistory when thc courts set their face
applarenltly ainist all restrictionis upon
tr'ade alike, wliether linuited or un-
limnited. This period lias long silice
passed away, but it lias beexu, lu my
opinion, the doctrine of the courts of
comnnon la>w ever since tlie reigul of
Qucen B libtht that contracts iu gemu-
cral restraint of trade are void as
being contrary to public, policy. Con-
tracts lu geucral restraint of tir&de

miay be defincd as tiiose by whviich -.
person restrains himself fromn ail ex-
ercise of his trade in auy part of
En,-land. A luere limit in tine 1bas
îîever beeuu lield to couvert a. covciaïut,
iu general restraint, of trade inito ai
covenant of particular or partial re-
traint of trade. It is necessary to iusist,
On tuis distinction, whicb. is imbedded
in the reports and text-writers of tile
last thiree centuries ; sinice it is throulI
wiot I)reservinug the exact meaningi of
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the terni " iu general restraint of
trade 'I that some, confiision lias ap-
parently at times arisen. The common
laiv is as precise as it cau be on the
point. Contracts unlimited in area,
aithougli they niay be limited in time,
are as a rie, held, bad on the ground
of publie policy. The broad principle
is to, be, found as fiar back as the year
1614, in Rogers v. Parry, il Jac. 1;
Bistrode, 136, and iu I'road v. Jolyfe
(1620), Oro. Jac. 596. It is reaffirmed
explicitly by Parker, C. J., in the
leading, case of Mitchel. v. IReynolds
(1711), itbi sitpra, -where "1general res-
traint of trade"l is cxplained and
defiued. The doctrine is assumed to
be uinquestioned in Chesmaii v. Naîuby
(1726),2 M. Raymond, 1456 (4th ed.),ý
by Buyleyc and in Clerke v. Corner
(1726) , Cas. temip. Hardwicke, 53.
"lAny dced,"1 says Best, C. J., in Hoiner
v. Ashiford (1825), 3 Bing. 322, 326,
"lby which a person binds himself niot
to eniploy lus talents, lis industr'y, or
his capital in any uisefiil undertaking
in the kingdoni would be void."1 A
note to H1unlocke v. Blaclowe, 2 \Vmis.
Saunders, 460, sufficientl3' states the
reason 'why a convenant does not cease
to be in greneral restraint of trade
inrely because the tine is limited.
"The principle,"1 says the learuied
edlitor. "on which restraints of trade,
partial in point of space have beexi
suipported, 1has not been applied to
restraints general in point of space,
buit partial in point of timne; for that
which the law does not aflow is not to
bo tolerated beca-use it is to last for ta
short ime only."1 A simihar explana-
tion is given by Parle, B., in Ward v.
Byrne (1839), ubi sitpra, -where a co-
venant indefinite as to the area, of re.
straint of 'tra de, but lirnited to ine
iliont.his after thle end of the covenant-
or's înployrnent, mas hield void 111

law. lie said (5 M. & W. 56, "WhVleu

a g (eneral restriction liînited onlly as to
tinme is inuIposed, the puiblic are alto.
g'ethler losers f'or tihat tirne of' t;he ser-
Vices Of the individuai, anîd do0 not
derive a-ny benefit whatcver iii reLu ri:
and looking at the authorities cited
iipon tiîis subject, iL does not appear
that there is oie clear authority in
f-avot of a. total restriction on tirade Il-
mitedl 01113as to timne.'' An amibignouis
expression as to lirniits Iu respect. of
time in the case of the Guîunakcers'
Cornpa.ny v. iFeli, Willes, 384e 3S3,
is explained by Iharke, B., and is
(hie probably to an oversight. The
jndgîuient of Jiolfe, B., is ou the
saine lines as that of Pa.rke, B. "Par.
taiff r'estrietions", lie says, "h1ave
alwa.ys left thiings in this state, that,
when zallowedi a portion of the publie
is iiot injured ai; ail ; that portion of
the public to w-hich the restriction
does îiot extend renmains exactly. as it
did before the re.atriction tookz place.
But in. this ca-se"-ViZ., iii a, caise of
general restraint for a turne certain-
"the whole of the public is restrained
during the period iu queýstioni." 'Ward
v. Byrne was followed, iii 1840, bY
Hlinde v. Gray, 1 nct ~ . 123. ln.
Proctor v. Sargenit (1810), Tindal, C.
J., Said (2 Man». & G. 33): "Wiere re
once hiold a restriction to be unreaso-
niable in point 01 space, shortn"ess Of
thJe Mine for whicil it is i posed wil
not iia-ke, it good."l The t.ruth. is that.
the classification whichl secIns to dis.
tiiiguisli restraints w'ielî -irc, limited
iu point of space fromî restraints -wlliehîi
are bimited iii tespectof tiînei a cross
dii' sion. The antithesis between jime%

xnd -pac lools plausible thant somne

oosand more thuî one, judge
fewy. ars hae.lal)scd lt

teinistake of suipposilng thatl iii cor-
respondfS in a"Y wuy te licne Of

claag poli whie.1 geeal rsrit
audparialresraitsare dividedL
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"In respect of space,"1 ý-ays Lord
Canipbefl, iii Tallus v. Tallus, 1 E. & B.
411. (1S53), "lthere rnust be sonie
luiiit."I Since the reigu of Qucen Eliza-
beth, the coîninon-law authorities are
really ail one way. Scores of cases
have proceeded on this basîs, and those
wlho dispute bhe rule cari only -do so>
as it seeins to ni by disregardin g the
Judgxnents and opinions of an uncourit-
ed nunber of unanimous Coninon-
law judges. Distinuishied fr0111 these
general restraints which the English
law discountenances, are partial or
lilited restraints, or, as bliey are somne-
tunes ternied, particular restraints,
wvhich, upon certain conditions, thc
English haw perinits and einforces. An
agreement in Il parbicular "lor"I par-
tial"I restraint of brade mnay be defined
as one iii which thc area of restriction
is not absolute, but in which bhe co-
venantor retains for hiniself thc right
stili to cýarry on bis brade, cither in
sonie place or for bhc beniefit of somne
persons, or in somne limited or prescrib-
cd manner. 1Particular restraints, -ac-
cording to the lamîgnage employed in
MNitchel v. Reynolds, -upa, are

those iii which there is somle limitation
in respect of places or persons short of
an absohîite and totail restriction. But
there is also a third kind of limitation
which the law will sanction under
reasonaible conditions-namcely, a liinib-
ation in respect of thc mode or inanner
iii which, a brade is to be carried on.
The above are bbe three kinds of par-
ti.11 restraint recognized by bbc laNY:
The Englishi rule, which strikes indif-
férently at ahl general restraints iii
brade, inakes bbe .validity of a partial
restraint depend on thc circiimstances
of cach. case. A partial restraint will
be binding iii law if mnade in good ton-
sidcration and if it is reasonable.
Collins v. 'Locke, 41 L. T. Rep. (N. S.>
292 ; -1 App. Cas. GS7. In bhe, hbjtory

0f bbc application to partial restraints
of this test, bbe courts of comnon law
froni bime to tine have been drivei 1hy
good sense, and by altered social eir.
cuinstances, to miake gradiual advances
in bhc direction of toleration and iii.
dulgence. Judges as far back possil]y
as bbe reign of Hlenry V, and certaiffly
duringr the reign of Qucen Elizabeth,
appear, as lias been already stated, to
have consîdered that even partial res.
traints ef brade w-ere uniformily bad in
law. But as brade progressed, it was
nlecessarily discovcred that a doctrinue
$0 rigid miust be injurions to the State
ibseif. In bbc saine Nvay and at abouit
bbc saine date by-laws which were in
inere regalabion of brade came to bec
distinguishied by bhc courts fromn thoýse
wbie;h -%vcre in uniliimitedl restrait of
it. Ncvcrtbeless, as late as bbe ywru
159($1 iii Colgate v. Bacheler, Cro.
lhz. S72, bhe Court hield that it

was against law to prohibit or rest-rai
icany to use a ]afu rade at aiiy
turne or at any place." This severe,
view is rccorded in a dictuim of Croke.,
J. (1613),1 ix' Rogrers v. Parry, ubi siipi.
bhougb it was repudiated by Coke, C.
J., and bbc remainder of bbc eoudi-.
One rea.son for bbc adoption of a nore
elastie doctrine appears froin a jiig-
nient delivered in Broad v. Jolyfe
(1621), Cro. Jac. 596. In Lonidoin
and other largre towns it had becoiiie
usual.already for traders to let tlîcir
shops arid ivares to their servants Mien
tbey were out of their ýapprenbiceshipl;
and for bue servants to covenant thit
they -iould not use that brade ini sitel
a sbop or in sucb. a street. The couirt,,
yielding to bbe progrcss of indiistry
and commierce, finally decided tluat a
mnan nmxgbb restrain hnself volunt-ari]y
and upon vaîn-able consideration froîni
using lbis brade, in a particular place.
Tfle onzte lowever ;ît this tirne stillI lay
on the covecnamtee -ta show that Ulic
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covenant on whicb he wvas iusisbing
had been mnade for good cousideration,
aîjd that it ývs reasonable. The.law
is so, expoulided in Mitchel v. Rleynolds
(1711). "cA particular restraint is
niot good witboub just reason and cou-
sideration."1 In 1720, chesmanl V.
.Larnby, itbi supr-a, the House of Lords
affirmned thie doctrine and the qualifi-
cation, and their decision wasfollo%%,ed
in Olerke v. Corner (1730), nbi supra ;
Davis v. Mason (1793), 5 T. R. 118;
and Bunu. v. Guy (1803), 4 E-ast, 190.
The reasonl for favoring such partial
restratints is enforeed also in Hoîner v.
Ashford (1825). *' lb May ofben.
h1aPpen," says Best, C. J. <.3 Bing..

2),"that individual intercsb and
,general convenience renderena-
mnents not to carry on brade or to, aet
in -a profession in a parbicuilar place,
p)rop)er."1 Down to, as recent ýa period
as Young v.Tirnxins ( 1831),1 Tyrr. 226,
it wvas stil] howevcr considered to be for
the person. propoundixg a contract in
partial restraint of brade to satisfy the
Court of the adequacy of thc considera-
tion, lb was only in 1837, in Hitchcock
y. Coke'r, itbi sil»-a, tha,-t a fresh Stop
forward wvas taken ini reference to
partial restraints of brade. The E x-
ebequc-r Obaniber there for bbc first
tijue decided that in case of partial
restraint the ex-amiiation of tb.e
adequacy of the consideration. was inot
Prop)erly for the Court, but for the
parties, although the burden rernained
i-s before iupon the covenanbee to show
tliat thiere wvas soute good and valuiable.
coisideration. The cases 0f 'Wallis v.
l)ay (1827), -ubi suj»c& ; Leigbton v%,.
wules (183$), 3 31. -& W. 545, and
zlt(5her v. Marsh (18t37),ý 6 A. LÇ B. 959,
1were deberinined o11 the iendcd
priliciple. J3y this date bhe idlea, wns
fally recognized that ail1 partial res-
tnr jlts of brade wchsatisfied bhc
Mealitions of the lawv as to reasonuable-

ness and good considerabion. were not
an injury but a benefit to bbc public.
Ward v. Byrne (1839), iibi supra;
Pructor v. Sargentb (1840), vbi su.pr-a;
nalnnie V. I-vie, 7 M. & G. 969 (1844),

peuManeJ. ; Mallan v. May (1843),
-ubi suP,-a. A fuirt-her- progress in bbc
vicw.i w'ith whieh bthe law regarded

prilrestraints w-as made iii Taluis
v. 'l'allis (1853), -ibi supra. Ib was
theîî at hist resoh'ed t1iat bbe on-us lay
upon bbe person who abtacked a co-
Venant iii partial restraint, 0f brade to
dispince the consideration, a1 chang'e
iii the position of the parties whîch is
illuistr.itedl by bbc language of EBrie, C.
J., iii Muntiford v. Getbuxîg (1859), 7
C. B. (N. S.) 305, 319. "Conbritets in
partial restraint of trade arc beneficial
*to bbe public as well as te btheininediate
paLrties."* Sec also H--arîns v. Parsonis,
vbi szip-a. Caýses wliere bhec conbracb
stili leaves te bbc covenaaîbor :a righb
to, brade N'ith jarticu],ar îuùraons faîl,
as lias been pointed onti uxider the
saine head as those wbcre bhc restrain t
is partial iii respect of space. In both
instances aiikc the. restriction 1upon1
bbc brade is ixot general but lirited in
area,ý and sncb coinbrats. if reason-able
and for good con1sid1eration,ý 'will. be
supported by bbc lawv. The brader, it
is truc, is prohibit-ed in sncb cases
froix serving ai portion of thc public,
but brade iii another quarter is stili
lcft openl te, hin. "Wlicrc one p)art-y,"
says Lord L-yndtllxurst il] Young v.- Tint-
iniis, 1 Turr 230, ";igress to enploy
auother ii thec way of bis brade. aid bte
other ndfert-akes t0 work cxclusively
for Ibiii, t-bat is a particillar resbraiit
of brade NvIichl iia.y be, supporbed hy
proof of adequate considerabiotn." The.
covenant iii Wallis v. Day, utbi supr-a,
was-. «f luis dlescriptioil, and w-as pro.
noilecdl -good b.y t-be Court, albhoughi

l-saiidlity w-as no nfact, a, necessa-
ry condition to t-ie 1)htaitbi s sutcess
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in that description of 'action. "iit
cannot be said,") a'ccording to Lord
Abinger (2 M. & W. 281), "1to, be a,
contract in absolute restraint of trade
whcn hie (the contractor) "1contracts
to serve aniother for his life in the
sanie tr-ade."1 Instances ivhere oee
trader coven-ants net to supply the
custoiners of aniother-Ranniie v. Irvi-
nie, ibi supra, fatll within this category.
"lIt is to be observed,"1 sa.ys Tindal, 0.
J. (7 M. & G. 976) , "Ithat this is not a
general restraint of trade, but only res-
tricts the defendaut from. trading with
a very liruiited nuinber of persons."1
So also IPilkington v. Scott, ubi sîtra
Lastly, a covenlant ceases to be refera-
bic to the class of greneral restraints of
tra-.de which only regulates or confines
the manner in wh jol the trade Is to be
N'orked. Sucli contraets arc contracts in
parti-al restraint of trade only, and are
recognized accordinglyý as valid if rea-
soniableý and for good conisideration.
(Se Collins v. Locke, ii supra.) Jones
v. Lees, ubi supra, is an illustration of
this brandi 0f partial restraints. The
plaintiff, who w'as the owner of a
patent, had sold to the defendant a
license to use a patented invention,
thc defeudaut covenanting in turn
that lie -wouid not make an)y machine
in future without applying the inven-
tion to what hie so nmade. If flhe defen-
dant covenanted, on the one hiauid, not
to sel] the Machine withoiît the patent-
ed invention, hie obtained the privi-
lege, on the other baud, of seiling the
saine machine witli that improveinent
to ail Bnig]aid.Tliis, as is pointed out
lu 2 Wins. Saunders, 156e (note), is a
restraeýint whidh affects thec mode of
exercising the trade, and which is
therefore partial. The only real ques-
tion that re1xnaiued, on sucli a view of
thiat particu lar bargC11lu, wcIs whethcer
it %,a.s a reasonable one, as to whicoh
point the remuark that thc privilege

was comi-ensurate Nvith the i-estra«illt
appears conclusive. The case is slînjhiil
to those lu -%vlich rulesrel:ig
t'rade have been distinguishied foi
rifles mnade in restraint, of it. r-e.
niantie v. Sil1h Throwsters' Coxipill
(1668), 1. Lev. 229 ; WTannel v. ChanIli.
berlain of London (1725), 1 Str. 675;
Bosworth v. Hlearue (1737), And I1% 91;
Harrison v. Godmnan (1756), 1 ur
12 : 1ex v. H1arrison (1762),ý 3 i (. 13~
Thc inquiry as to, the rea.sonablcnless
of tic restraint iu any particulail
instance is however one that appcr-t.ii ls
ouly to, the case of partial restraiits.
lit is no objection necessarily to sicl
partial restraints that they are soiie.
tUes to continue during the lifè of
the covenantor, wio iinay possilv]
survive tlue coveniantee, for sncbl -ii
arrangement enables the good-wiII of
the busines to becomne tie o1ýjeet of
purchase and sale. Atkyns v. Kiinnier,
4 Exci. 782 : Pemnberton v. 'Vaughnn-,,
10 Q. B. 87, 89. Snch is a résivné of
the history of the comnron-law doctriie
as to restraint of trade. The first.
cioud upon thc clear, sky of the conuinon-
law narrative cornes lu tie equity
decision of Lord Laugdale in'- Whitak-cr
v. Howe (1841), ui'i sitprýa-a decision
aIl tic more inexplicable since it was
given -%vithin three or four ycars of
Hitchcock v. Coker, Wallis v. Day.
TLeighton v. Wales, Archier v.Mrsi
'Ward v. Byrne, Hinde v. Gray,, and
IProcter v. Sargent, fromn a caroi
study of which cases alone the bro;ad
doctrine of the law- as 1i have above
described. it may be g-athered wvith
perfect case, The case ofWitke
v. Howe was one iu whicli a solicitor,
for vainable consideration, agrced n1ot
to practice as a solicitor iu any partof
Great Britain for twenty years. Every
tliugi appc:Lrs clear iu thc cas.,e ccp
the judgineuit of tic Core The
covenant Nvas neot a, eoventi;l iu
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partial, but iu genueral restraint of
trade ; and, the restraint of tirade
being a gener-al one, the Court had
nothîng te do with the reasonable-
ness of the transaction. Lord Langdale
lievertheless begins by stating that
thie question was, whether the restraint
intencded to be imposed on the defen-
dant was reasonable; and lie cites as a
guide for himself the words of Tindal,
0. J., in Hortier v. Graves, 7 Bing 743.
Yet florner v. Graves is an instance of
partial and not general restraînt of
trade, and Tindal, C. J., in giving
judgment explicitly so states. Lord
Langdale next refers in support of his
conclusion to Davis v. Mlason, 5 T. R.
118, which, again, is a case not of un-
iùnited but of liinited restraint. Lord
Langdale thns appears to miss the
whiole point of common-la-w classifica-
tion, and breats the inatter before lin
under thc wrong category. lb is to be
observed however that Whittaker v.
llowe wks merely a decision upon an
application for an interlocutory injunc-
tion and that Lord Lau gdale himscîf
pears to bave reserved the right to
consider the matter at the liearing.
"In the progress of the cause, Il lie
says (3 Bea-V, 395), Ilit inay become
neeessary to consider further the points
which have been raised, but at present
Sarn of opinion that thý riglit claimed

by Mr. Howe to aet in violation of the
contract for which. he lias received the
cosideration is at least se far doubtful
that lie ought not to be permltted to
take the law into his own bands." As
Patterson, e., points out lu Nicholls v.
Stretton. 10 Q. B. 353, the decision in
Whittaker y, Howe, cannot be recon-
ciled with Ward v. Byrne, or indeed,
witli the wliole stream of conimon-law
aithority. In 1869 bthe cas e of Leather
Clotli Company v. Lqrsont, ubi sapra,
Occrrcd before James V. 0. To the
Soindness of the actu al decision ln bliat

case of the illustrions cquity lawyer
who tricd lb, 1 lha've no obýjection1 te
urge ; but his laniguage secins calcula,-
tedl in several p)assages to confuse and
not to throw liglit upon our conceptions
of the established coinion-law doctri-
ne. Thie vice-chancellor's expressions
are at turnes colored by thc saine kind.
of misapprelhension of the coxumon law
as tha.t which pervades the judganent
of Lord Langdale iii Whittaker v Howe
The defendant lu Leatiler Clotli Coin-
v. Lorsont hlad sold to the plaintiff
comnpany certain letters-patent for the
mnanufacture of Ainerican leather cloth
together witl ail the processes of nma-
nu facture. Hie covenanted in retnrn not
to carry on iu a-ny part of Europe the
manufacture wlich wvas the subject of
the patent, and not to conimunicate to
any person or persous tIc inens or pro-
cesses of sndl manufacture so as in any
way to interfere ivîth tii e exclusive exi-
joyuiext by the plaintiff coimpany of the
benefits agreed to be purchased. Tis
was nothlng but the sale of a secret
process witli a corrcsponding covenant
not to use it or divalge it ; and tIc
sale, mnorcover of a proccss which
could not be used withoutbeing divul-
ged. Sales of secret processes are not
within thie principle or bhc rniscliief of
restraints of trade, at ail. By tîxe very
transaction lu sudh cases thc publie
gains on tIc one side whvlat is. lost on
thc other ; and mnless sucb a bargain
was trcated as olntside flic doctrine of
general restraints of trade, there conld
be no sale at aIl of secret processes of
juaýnujfacture. Ili order to justify sudh
an obvions exception lb was notnoces-
sary to deny the existence of the coin-,
jjjoj-ilaw rulle against gyeneral resbrait

of trade. Yet tlie vice-clancellor ob-
serves that ta mnan inay enter into any
stipulation, however restrictive, provi-
ded that the restriction, k>bc ug
ni cnt of tlie court, is not unreasonable,
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having regard to tleî' subject-mnatter of
the coiîtract. Iii so saying lie appar-
ently ignores the distinction that liad
been drawvn for more than two hui-
dred and fifty years betweeni general
and partial xestraints of trade. The
text lie su-gests as the trLîe one in al
cases entirely leaves out of siglit the
interests of the public, ou the con-
sîcleration of whicli interests the
ruie against genieral restraint of trade
is built. In Allsopp, v. Wheat-
croft (1872), ubi surWickenls,
V. C., restated and reaffirmed
the common-law doctrine as to general
restraints of trade, and exp1ained tHe
decision in Leather Cloth Company v.
Lorsont, as ail exception due to the
character of the subject-matter. Some
years later, in Riousillon v. Rousýillon,
ubi supr)ia, Fry, L. J. (theni Fry, J.), in
one of the many striking and brillant
judgmeiuts for which, the profession
will long admire hini, proclained, bis
disbelief in the existence of the rule of
the common law, and laid down the
proposition that, there is no absolute
doctrine that a covenant iii restraint
of trade is void merely because it is
unlimnited in regrard to space. The
question in ecdi case, lie held, was
whether the restraint extended further
thani was necessary for the reasonable
protection of the covenantee, and that
if it did. not do so, the performance of
the covenant would. be enforced even
thougli the restriction was nnlimited
as to space. This broad negation of
the mule appears to me to destroy the
distinction, iii ustrated at length in
Mitclîel v. Reynolds; ubi sîtpra, whichi
always lias subsisted. betweeu general
and partial restr;îints, of trade. In
destroying it Fry, L. J., appears to
nie to overlook the piiciple which,
underlies the entire doctrine of the
unlawfulness of general restraints of
trade, that the intemests of the con-

tmacting parties are not necessaril,ý thle
the sanie as tie interests of the v,011.
mnoiieath. IRules whichi rest 1>1

the fouildation of public policy ilot
being rules which belong-,to the iixed
or cusÙ'omary Iaw, are capable on p)ro.
per occasion of expansion or miodîhie.
tion. Circiunstances iiiay changeý -aid
make a commercial pmactîce expedieilt,
whichi formnerly wvas mnisehievotis to
conmmerce. B3ut it is one tliing to a
that an occasion lias arisenl, lîo
which, to adhere to the letter of' thle
mie, woîild. be to neglect its spirit t. ad
another to deny that the mule stili existý.
The dicta which Fry, L. J., cites fronti
Hitchcock v. Coker, itbi Supra, froin
Tallis v. Tallus, ubi sitpra, and fromi Mal.
Ian v. May, mcbi îpa are aîl dicla iii
cases of partial restraint, w here tire c-
sonableness of the particular contraict
necessarily came undler consideatioi.
The necessary protection of thie in.-
divîdual nîay iu suci cases be Che
proper measure of the reasonableiiess
of the bargain. - Wheni Fry, L. J.,
passes on (42 L. T. Rep. [N. S.] 682:
14 Ch. Div. 363) to examine thec(pies.
tigin of thie existence of the coirinoii
law mIle, lie assumes, as it appears to
me, without stifficientjustiicaýtioii, Chat
complete protection of the individii-al
is tic onlly meason which ouglit to lie
at thc root of Hile doctrine. B3ut the
reasonableness of the legal priiici)le
wlîich forbids gnrlrestraint ilto
gether is not the saie tlîin i s the
reasonablcucss (as betwveen thec parties)
of tic bargain in any particular caise.
With regard to tic argument thiatu the
ride, if it cxisted, would be iin arti.
ficial one, and would. therefore atditi
of no exceptions, the judgments of the
judges andl of tic flouse of Lords in
the case of Egerton v. Browiîlow, 4 Il.
of L. Cas Il illust-rate, I subîniit, the
distinction betwveeîî a fixczd. ide of
customary law and a mile ïrtscd Onl
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lceSon and policy. The latter miay
admiit of e.<ceptiotis, aithougli the for-
nier iuay not. Nor does the lord jils-
tice, ù-) iny niifd, snifficiently allow for
the weighit of a multitude of dccided
e..ses when lie statesi that there ,are
(42ý L. T. 1Rep. [N. S.] 6U4; 14 Ch. Div.
367), "mndoubtedly cases ini whiclh it
uas been sadthat the restraint nmust
not be universal1," and illustrates this
by reference to Ward v. Byrnle, 'ubi
811piW, Hfinde v. Gray, 'ui& supra, and
1llsopp v. Whea,)t-croft, ubi sitapr«(, The
iutire history of the subjeet of res-
tait of trade proceeds surely on the

kisis of the existence of the rmile in
qitestion. Witb \Vhittaker v. Howe,
tibi sutpra, I have already deakt. Joncs
Y. Lees, ubi supra, was, as I have point-
cd onit, a case of partial restraint in
resp)ect of the mode of manufacture.
ý;I conisidler," says Fry, L. J., in con-
t1tision (429 L. T. JRep. [N. S.] 684; 14
Ch. Div. 369), "tlaat tie cases ina whichi
au uulimited prohibition hias been
spoken of as void, relate only to cir-
cansances iii wbich sucli a prohibi-
tion lias been unreasonable.)' Is it not
a tru er view that the courts have neyer
even entered on the consideration of
the circumistances of any 9particular
ù,ase, where the prohibition~ lias been
uulimited as to aiea ? In Davies v.
Davies, 'ubi supr-a, opposite opinions ou
the subjeet of the common-law ride
were expressed both by Cotton, L. J.,
and by Fry, L. J., but the mnatter
did not cali for decision. The result
stems to me to be as follows: General
restraints, or, in other Words, re-
Straixîts wholly uniimited ini area,
are not, as a ruile, permitted by the
Iaw, aithougli the ruile admits of ex-
teptions. Pa,.rtial restraints, or, in
other words, restraints which involve
only a limiit of places at Which, of per-
Mifls with wbom, or of modes in which
the trade is to be earried on, are valid

When, 111adP, for a good eoiisideration,
,,ndc w'here tbey (Io muot exted( further
thanýti is necessary l'or the reasonable
protection o! the covelnantee. A. liit
in tiauie docs not by itself' convert a
geter-al restraint into a î»îrtia one.
''Thait whichi the Icaw do0es uuot, allow is
not to be tolerated because it is to last
for a short tinie only"l 2 Wncs. Saund.
(6th cd.), 156b, n. In consideriuxg
hio\ever the reasonablcness of a, part-
ial restraint the tinie for wvhich it is to
be imposed xnay bc a inaterial elemient
to consider. Such, I tbink, is a resnrné
of the cornnon-lawv doctrine up to this
dlay. B, *Ixceptions to rides which
are not "1artificia4," but based on
reason. and public policy, ought tbem-
selves to be instances in which to
apply the letter 0f the ruie would be
to violate its truc meaning, and in
which the very reason on whicb the
ruie is based militates in Ifivor of the
exception. One instance of au except-
ion to the rule wbicb discourages ge-
neral restraints of trade is admnitted to
exist ini respect of the assiganuient of
trade secrets, and it miay here be use-
f ui gi to allude to the grround upon
whichi sncb dispositions 0f property
are excluded fromi the operation of
the ordinary doctrine. In the case of
the assignanent of a trade secret there
arises a conflict between t-wo ideas,
botb of whicli are developments in
opposite directions of the larger prin-
ciple that Bnglish industry and- trade
ought to be left free. The first 0f the
twýo seemingly aintagonistie corollaries
to whaich this larger principle leads is
the naxim. that 110 one should be
allowed to contract bimself out of his
liberty to trade. The second, wbich
appears to confliet with the first, !S
thaù every mani shonld be at liberty to
seil thec, good-will of bis trade ou any
terms tha,)t are neithier oppressive to
bimüself nor injurious to, the State.
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These two antinomies are well con-
trasted by James, V. C., in Ijeather
Cloth Comnpany v. florsont, ubi. supra.
The history, indeed, of the entire doc-
trine as to restraint in trade is itself
nothing but a narrative of the con-
tinual efforts of the Englisli law,
amnidst ail the clianging conditions of
Englishi industry and commerce, to
adjust and Ijarinonize these two oppo-
site points of view. Lt lias been in
tlie process of sucli graduai adjust-
nient that the more indulgent law as
to partial restraint of trade lias been
evolved. The laxer ruie as to partial
restraint is thus itself an exception,
tlie definition of whicli again expanded
from time to time as society required
it. The law as to trade secrets, like

the law of partial restraint, li mi
exception too. iBefore the mantifite
turer or trader seils lis trade secret
lie is tlie sole possessor of it. If lie it
to seil it to advantage, lie must of
necessity be able to undertake tiot to
retain the riglit to use itor to contiu
nicate it to others. A covenant thiat
lie will not destroy tlie value of tlhat
which he himseif is lianding over
causes in sudh a case no diminutioni in
the supply, of commodities to die
world, but tends , in nine cases otnt of
ten, to stimniate it. Tliere is no ten-
dency in sud 'a transaction to create
a -monopoly, for thie monopoly existed
ex hypotitesi aiready. Trade cannot
suifer by the substitution of one pos-
sessor of a secret for another.
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